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UUtJT'Si. (oppofite Cologne) March 15.
movements ve making in the 
army Petitioned en the otherFrench

is in great want of repairs, '(he has 350 men on board,
150 of which are browns and black* from the wind- .._. .._. ...._. _.... __ _._._ _ .... . __..
ward iflands. The fame letter Itates ihat from their di reaOry to tranfmit to that "govenimen7tneVerpro-

N E W - Y Q R K, M*j 25.
Admiral Richery having been ordered by the French

The conjectures 
have given rife are fo va. 
undertake to lUtc them.

The' French, troop* on the right bank are etti 
miied si! I'o.ooo men. Within thefe lenv day» they 
buc been completely equipped tor warlike off if

thefe snovcrnents 
lions, <h«f .wf.lhall not

I«ne - dal«d April 14, mention*   fmart aftion he had Richery made a diviCon of the prize money amongft 
on lh « ' lth wlth «>« Reg"'"' French priv.teer, com- himfelf and them, .married a Spanifh lady. sjnd was 
rnandcd by citizen O.onur, wbuh liftcdLwiihin pittol refolved to fpend the remainder of bii dayt in Spain, 
foot, for upwards an r.our and an half-Tbp Jane had 

five men wounded in the aaion, two of them

,__ . 7 I C, (on the Rhur) March 17. 
" Tj,e French appear to have, fome enterprifes in 
»itif, An office!, accompanied by aa hufftr, recon 
noitred the day bsfore yellcrday the left bank of the 
Rhur. Another founded the river yefterday to find 
where it is-fordable.

During h.i* tlay at DulTeldorfF, general Jourdan told 
the fojdicrs of (he Palatinate, that he was about to 
withdraw /rom the egnjutrtJ trrrilary. it is thus that 
the «»crny no\" call the dutchy of Berg. The gene, 
nl lefi DuflUdorfF on the 1310, inltant, and <pok the 
rotd leading to Coblentz.

A. v S. R A N C F O R T, March 22.
We hear from Cablcntz that, the French officers 

Acre'irt no longer doubtful that peace will toon b: 
concluded, they even fay that the preliminaries arc « 
good as ratified i but^hat fome difficulties are Hill 
eaafed by a few princes of the empire; and that the 
French armies will lor the prcfcnt retire behind the 
Meofe.

. 
E*trea cf CfW«,

only rive men wounded in
very ditigcronfly The damage/uftsjned by the Rega- 

. s is not known, but it-mull have been considerable, 
*. t^e guns of. the Jane often raked her. Before the 

with (he privateer fhe had taken an 
, which was relieved by the Jane, and 

gave information thtt the Regulus mounted 16 guns, 
and hr.d on board 100 men, moflly white 

Itllir datiJ St.
Jfril, 1796

" In our lad to you we, gave fome account of the 
lots of La Baye, and the conlequent evacuation ol the 
remainder of our out poAs, and mentioned at the time 
of writing, the Brigands were making their appear. 
ance in the vicinity of the town, where however they 
did not long remain, being driven 
regulars (tnt a'gatnll them. Fortunately for u*, on 
loll of Li Bayc, genera) Nicoll took the»'«rm. and 
xvrote to head quarters for a fupply ot troop.,, in con- 
frquence of which a reinforcement ot about 1300 mer) 
was Coon after fer.t down, which enabled him u> take 
iiie field with near 2000 men, (including net.' 500 of

,foon ** the h»P-

PHILADELPHIA, M*j 2$. 
ExtraS  / a Ufttr frim CaJix, JatfJ Marth 26, 4796,

/  a gtHtJemoH in tbii dly. * 
• " I am forry to fay that the war appears likely to 

continue- all the prefent- year, between France and 
England the- emperor feenw rrmch inclined to make 
his.peace wJth the republic, which i 
I think k probable a genctal one vti 
py confequence*

" I fome time fince tdiifed yoo i 
of Don Caiios Martincr de Jnifo, 
Catholic mijefly tu the. United Stat* 
the plcafure to tell you, that his 
worthy ntmilter, D:>n Jofeph de

off by a party of ^ to b«-int>jdant of the armies and kingdom ot M»- 
^c yorca, which is cnnfKlered one of the befl intendan- 

cics in hi* majelly'* gift."
May 24. ' "  ''"' ' , ':' '{ 

Catrt of yitt-Adjaircllj tf D/r^nda* . 
H«virg taken into cinfideration the caufe of Ebc-

from his 
now hare 

our late 
19 appoint-

1»ORTSMOUT 4.
Tbn room ing arrived a mail fri-m Lift) >n, brou(j!it 

to Falmouthf by th« WaJGoghtm packc't, captvn 
Liucoce, io <tght dayi

ne,, er \vt, CclnKht, late mafter and claimant of a cer-
our black corpi) after leaving luflkicnt g«rri(on* in the nm fchnoner called the Betfy and her Jailing, feizcd «.n 
town sod fortifications. t(u| libelled, in this court hy John Ns/h. commander 

" They fet off fwm it.ii the zzd ult. wi.on the Of the brigaptine or private veifcl of war, the Retrieve, 
2jth (hiving had feveralttirmilhcs in the interim, but ina hwu.g attentively peruted t!>< examinations ard 
ol no great coofcquence.) they to k 

JUcmg p/jll the.e^emy hid clUblllhe
alx>ut two milei to the fuuihward of La Bave, m ge:h <r with the fur:h;r proof obtained from the ifl.acd 
which they had It -ioned upwards, of too of their beft ^ HifpanioJa, in conleouence of an interlocutory or- 
troppi (the Sans Culottes ot Guadalpupe,) the whole jtr o) ,ni , tOur , t gMOlej ,|, e 2J ,h day of April,

by flotm, a very dcpofuions taken in and relative :o thu caufe, and the - to

Liueoce io eight davs «vj«^. v vllv « -    * " ««»« "< ^.W-.X-^M-   "  «  - atr 01 mis courr, gr«nteu tne 2510 aay ot April, 1795,
Our letters from C">tftca, dated the 27th of Fe- »'<*«ich. with a great maoy more were cui up ia their on the petition and depofitions of certain cf.inun.s of

bnwy, announce in * p>litive manner, ilui irnq-jil. f 1 * 1 " ty the "«*''/  eonGftma; of 16 ol the I 7th vrffel, , nj ,|,cir carf-x:s, belonging (u herein fluted)
i... !. »..  r., i^m hf , no M-ii-.r-rt in Sordini*. The ''8"' drsgjons, and nearly an equal number of our to the United States of America.

aq.jil 
The 

ai.d ieviral of

letters
announce in a p >litivc 

litr is "very far from being relturd 
inhabitants are (till divided into paftut, 
tfcciphave retreated to St. Bonifacio.

Yeitcrfay morning al fix o'clock, vice-admiral V>n- 
depja left town for Fortfr. :uth, being one of the 
GMUtiDiutUl which is appointed to fit this day on tl>c 
nisi of vicc-ldmjral CornwaV.it. As loon at the trial 
is.fijufiied, admiral Vandcjut will proceed tu the 
Lifbon lUiion, with the fqiuilron umltr hii c<."nni«iii<l, 
aad.take upiler his protection I'uch mcrchaniaiei. as 
may be ready to fa\l f< r that de'.linsticn.

Adeuchment qf the Channel-Bee 1, will convoy the 
outwajd bound fleets to a ceruii latitude. Captain 
Lofack,, in the Jupiter, of 50 ». i»'0 be corrrao- 
iloce of. the Bait India flups; the \V. ft-1 ncia convoy 
will be under the ordin of rear adrnml Pule.

Admiral Harvey, in lha Ptince of \Vtles, of 90 
Itu, is going out commander in chir' in the V.'ut- 
Inditi, io the room of adu.ir^l Cornw. ». Admiral 
Chriliw is to command on t!i: |am.<!-.a lla r PD.

Ytfterday the Trent, a new. 38 gun Itigatc at Wool- 
*ich, was put in e< m'liifTi m, aud tlic command of 
kc gjven to captain B.iwater.

LIVERPOOL,
Official inCormatioii lixs t--en rrctivrd by J»mes 

Uunay, Elq; the American cunlul at tins poll. l;>a: 
tbtpieient potlnre of i.fl iir< br'.wn-n i«.e Ui'itsa Sii-'cs 
of America and the dey and recency of Algiers, ren. er 
it wry h«»ird<:us for tho vcllVIs of thut country t > 
venture into thole feu which arc frequented hy Al 
ienee trailers i and that thin dfry-er uil! continue 
«n«il it (hail be duly notified hv the povernmcrr of 
tW United S'.atcsof America, tKi: ^eace is fully dla- 
blifhad bct«Ten the t\vo,ci utmiti-

In the corn market, Mirk-lane, London, oh Mon- 
i»y the »2d nit. wheat tell 'n-m its. to 15-. |*r 
<«*»«'! auc ...» M -ndsy UH a further fall of i c/ jvr 
<juirojri great quantities remaining un(. Id. All l"r.i 
 »«orn have fallen confiderably in moll ol tl.e mmlicts 
to thr kingdom.

In Hull, market, lad week, wheat was full 101. per 
VHrter Jbwer than on the preceding week ; and at
H*II * 1 -L_ _• r -t_. __/r... ^_.._l_ U.. I.P^rt

who on this occafi >n were of fignal fer 
v:cc. It is computed that our enemies, on this attack 
lott confi Icrabljr ab.'ve joo killed, fccfides a.vail num 
ber w unJed, and what will be kverely frit by them, 
a; In.:" 400 Hand of anns. Our lolt was alfo confide- 
rable, Juving about 30 killed and nearly 70 wounded, 
a nu ubcr ot tnrm however very (lightly. A. number 
ol circumllancet prevented our army Irom nxrching 
ontJiuiruund La Baye next day, and,tbe fuccecdi >g 
r.i^ht to cur great mortification it wu abandoned by 
tite Brigands, after felting fire to the place which com 
pletely dvdroyed it; fp gie«t however had been their 
liuir), and fo completely wv . they fick-rned by the af 
fair ut Port-R^yaJ, tha: they did not ta»e a firj'.f 
piece ol ordnance with them. Sixteen of difte.     
kii)''!> were found at the two poltf, amonglt which 
wcie a final! n; -rtir an,d a howitzer, which ' d been 
left in L« Bayr, on ourcvacuf ion of it, and hich if 
they had got ;h in carried off might have been very 
tr iu'ulefor.ie to us in future ; Sauteur was abandoned 
and fct firj to the fame night u La Baye, fo that once 
mere the Brigands are confined to the (ingle tea port of 
Goj,jkvc, winch they are endeavouring to make very 
ttrorg.

" Our general not thinking himfelf flrnng enough 
tn follow up the blow, after leaving fufficient garri- 
fjr..i in tie p >ft» he would be obliged to occupy to 
<\nuvva>if, Uill continues there, with his force, ex- 
ccpt the tr.ru1, and one company ol the black corps, 
v ii'o h^ It in <iown the day alter La Baye was taken 
r\ irt'iion »i for the protection ol it.

   It is f»iJ he expecls a llrong reinforcement from 
gcitrral A *rcn-nibi«, (who is now arrived) to enable 
h-.iii to firiih the butinvU here at once, of this howe- 
vt r vse are extremely dub-.ous, for this reafon: The 
co'ii:tun lor in clticl is n»w fo llrong by the arrival of 
tru- Cork fleet, that in place of relieving this ifland and 
St. Vincrit  we have realon to fulpcct he is aiming 
new corquedi.

" Wlien admiral Cornwallis's fleet arrives and it is 
h 'urly exptflcil, there will be a force st Rirbadoes of 
At le.ll 20,000 men. The conqueA of Guadaloupe 
an>l St. Lucia will, we are convinced Se attempted,

Therefore although the further proof obtained M 
aforefaid cannot I conceive be tonfidered as fully in 
point, yet under the particular circumlances of the 
cafe and certain confederations appearing to me of 
weight and momenr, I do acquit the veffel and cargo 
in quedion, anH hereby fentence and decree and order, 
that the libel of the aforefaid John Nalh, againll the faid 
fchooner fo called the Betfy and her cargo be herein di-
-,.. 'ihed But as many' fufpicious circumflanccs have
   . tileg'd and made appear againll the generalcon- 
«.' .   [ the claimant during his late voyage, in juftifi. 
ci.   ..i of. the bringing in the faid cargo, I do hereby 
allow f>bah!e caufe. lor fcizuic of the lame, and de- 
c~ee and <  '> r the taxed coll. and expenses of this fuit 
to be paid Ij, tAe faid claimant.

  - ^ . JOHN' GREEN, Jud^c. 
Promulgated in :Ue court of vice-ad. 1 

mira!:/, this 3 . da\ of April, 1796. J 
A true ropy Jow. I awi», rcgifter.

rted the fame day in

Ma/ltri. 
H-S Smith 

J.ifeph Woodman 
Thos. F. D^ggett 
Samuel Lewis 
Solomon Rutter 
Benjamin Pierce 
Francis Hunt 
Thomas Nelfon

A fimilar decree was   - 
the following cafes to wu I

Vijftli nam'it. 
Brigmune Polly 
Scltooner John

Induitry 
Sloop Sally 
Brigattine Philip 
Schoontr Sally

Tartar 
Sloop Maria 

Certified this 6th Hay of April, 1^96. 
Jl/ar 25 Captain M'Dougal), of the brig Sea 

Nymph, 16 days from St. Thomas'r, ()at\) informs 
us, that before he left St Vincent's the Englim had 
made an attack on St Luci>, and had taken a IIrocg 
pott called the Vigie, by (\orrn i as the French de 
fended it very dcfperately, the ! '.'. .'aa confidcrabie 
on bath fides, the Britifh fpcccrd.-\- ': v their A-. ; or 
numbers. That St. Vincent's re.-.. in neut'-y '•'•*. 
fame Hate it was fix months ago. Tru. a (hip ben   
ing to Philadelphia (nan\e unknown) tiid a Bollcn 
fchooner, were fcizcd at Grenada for lamling a fm.ll

22.KINGSTON, 
A'retterjrom a French gentleman efcaped from Aux

OIH4 Ol. AfUVt* Will, we •!« VUIIVIIIV^U «*« >..v II, L^V.J , >rj I JL l7A*
  ., the price of that neVeflary article ha, fal'en ind th, whole force will be barely fuftkUnt. fpr thefe quantity of dry goodi-and that a number of Amy,. 
»». per quarter within the lalt week : It «wu«is objcits vve havc only lhe gloomy prafpea before Ul o f "° v' fre ' 1 f.roln. .VVT"*/,"' bur,inani ' ^ [eut '"" 
wy be erVdited.it will fpeedily have a much greater nej,fly lvvc| ve m-mth, more of the bkrbarous war we Tortola by the Bull Dog ttaop cf war, had their car- 

have endured for the I.It twelve." goes condemned theK. ,
Jf,il27 . The Recovery arrived here yefterd.y from . A letter from Port-m-Prmce, dated the Jth May,

Liverpool and Madeira, fell in with a French fchooner has the lollof ins; article :
prwateTr off the N.vifl. on Monday, which (he en- " A Ooop of war h,, ,uft arnved from, the Mole
gaged for near two hours, and would ce.t.inly have *«« . W«unu .of . fleet wuh ten thouf.nd men being

been taken, had not the Lark Hoop of war hove in »rrl«d « th » l P' « ^ ^ & ^

;etonf ..^ ^., fn Annin Thev h»vc 
- « Jo .S men ofcol^ur only ." 

whites being « Lcogane. The Concorde lri L»te

every reafon to think 
the Jane ha"
aju.

*

the Reguhii with which 
  »n,fc. M ««nL«d fom, day, « U F.vet,, is fro., and alreuly on hi, 

Ameiic*.

!*.-

' J-'J-



-•s

» ItMtr frtm mfi+trtrri »f* vtfil kby'tig the conscience of him who breather it forth, but alCo 
/• PbilmJihbi* JattJ Sioimtm, tf/A Afrit, 1796— «imi at undermining the rooft fmportant pillar. of ci- 
ntttntd b»Jl, btkfoiP low. atrrfiW -/ Bmlti- vil fociety, by deftroying the repuiariouf of the virtu- fggfg^ J r oai and innocent i by robbing virtue of that refpea fo 
•« I arrived in thi. town on the loth inftant, and efleotial to iti fupport ; and by introducing a jealoufy found £m7rkeuoverftocked with proving, and dry «d circumfpeaion no way fuitable to the defigna of 

«odi, and no f.le. could be made without 40 per human nature. - cent W. except a few article.. I intend to proceed Wh« therefore the guilt of thi. vice i. fo er.orr.ou. 
to letward, where I .« in hope. of doiag better "

afT»ui.iated, whilft we can only bibold the 1 
but not the perfon by whom it waa done ! Here i _ 
we~fi&d the guilt of (Under, doubly augmented s in ,j^ 
one orfc the detractor afl, the part of an open mur. 
dercr, in the other of a bait aiiffin j to the orignii 
meaoned of Hinder i. added both manned and co. 
wardice in the other, ind, a fcfpicion and jeiloniy th« 
the moft virtuov. breart. cannot entirely overcom? 
And whilft we are tortured with every fufftring <

lea are

woere i am ID m»pe» ui «uiu K «««.. Su- how painful muft it be to reflea that it flnuld be fo - „ -ei«ht dollar. Coffee 8 I t ftiveri perbl mo- prevalent amongft thofe who ftiiold be the fore moft to the lof. of our chancier can caufc n. to endure,unca are not to be' had About ao day. before my renounce it ; that it fhould meet with fo favourable a detraaor miy quietly behold ui under the l.fhe .•rnval 1C fail of Dutch merchantmen arrived with full reception^ from thofe whofe fituation in life render them inf.my, from benind the cumin which he ha. throwcargo* o. provifion, and dry good,. '° confpicuou. above the reft of mankind by reafoo of betw«$n u. L H jw bi.e^b^ .handoned mnft ,hl•• Floor U now felling from 8 to 10 Hollar, per bar- that wealth "^grcatned j*hich Jhould^ confpire.to heart ^be,
vd, pork it dollar., beef 9 to 10 dollar*, and few " " ~A ~" """ -•--—- -.^..- ..«•«,>„
purchafer*. Within 
rican vefleli left tht* 
of their cargoes."

thefe two week. zo fii? of Ame- 
plice, not being able to difpofe

BALTIMORE, JW^r 30.
lxtr*a »f* Iftter frtm Livtrfeel, tf tht -}it tfAfril,

netivtJptr tbt ComUtfu. 
•• Prom varioui caufe. the price, of many of your __^ _ _ __ _ _._.. _ ..... „ ..nporo have declined coifiderablv—prime wheat lit. Uon/or of fufferiog" their conveTfaMe lacultici to lie 

per 7olbj.—Boar 45.. per barrel—Indian corn 45. to dorintnt; ,ney w ,l| fcmetime hive at the reputation of 4*. 6d. but the demand 10 dull, that it cancot be laid (,en , fand.

make them the moft ftrenuou. exemr-liirie. of virtue, 
and that it fhould he fo much cireflcd and fondled in 
the gay circle, of fafhion ?

When their whole fund of ordinary fuujecl< for con- 
verfition ii exhaufted, or when they miy be opprrfTcd 
by idleneft, they have nothing to do but to invent 
fome new tale, by which the conversion tray be kept 
up; or to inform u. of fome late icVe a t&e, which 
never wu heard of before j and I hare under- 
ftood, that for fear of miffing a fnt at a good re put a

humanity, fo calloui to every imprcffion of virtue, »n<J 
fo hardened in wickednef, and cruelty, a. to look on 
with quietnefi and unconcern, at the painful fuffcr ' 
ing. ot (he innxent, the confeqnence. of it. diabolict! 
plan. ?

I cannrt conclude thi. p*per without reqneBing tU 
ladies, upon wh^m fo much power depends, to exert 
their whole influence again ft tbi. dapgerou. and dc- 
tciUble vice. — N—-.

there i. any fale for it. The demand for cotton of jjut ~ nere 
•very defcription u extremely dull.—The fituation of more for jti 
Europe in general, and of thi. kingdom in particular, 
will continue to render thi. market very fluctuating." 

A gentleman who came paflenger in the floop 
Nancy from Barbidoea, inform, that while he wa. 
there the Englifh fleet arrived under the command of 
admiral* Abercrombie and Chriftian. Rear-admiral 
Cornwallii, (whom our laft account, from London 
ftated a. being broke from hi. commiffion) arrived a 
few dava a/aat.ifl a fingle frigate ; fhortly after which, 
a numberjBbopt embarked for St. Lucia. He con- 
firm* theHpnt of the engagement at St. Lucii be

lt no time when virtue (hould tremble 
reputation, than when one of thole peo 

ple are about to kill time, (which fo frequently htpprn. 
that a fuperficiai obferver would be apt to believe, that 
nature had intended an irreconcilable hatred between 
them and time.) For after thi. execution i. perform 
ed, it fcldom happen, but that the reputation of the 
moft virtuout part of the community come forth min 
gled and maimed in the performing. And when they 
undertake thi. uflt of killing ft«r Timi, by a wonderful 
fuddennef. of recollection, the moft minute circum- 
Aance. of a perf'>D*. condua are broueht up in the 
mind i and when their recollection may In) them,tween 'h«*>«l'» «nd F«ncb.. «d «* the capture of w'h"e7their"taVe'mry"'noVhavrin"i't enough'to'recorn^
men(j it> wju.iiy qu,c k j n ,| lt i r invemrn. they h»v«
little difficuuv in framing a new one, or ..« adding 
whlt tem)fr the mo|t frifl; Jm

So DtCefl-.ry i( fllnder to the ex.ilence a melt of the 
f.fhion.bie world, that to deprive it of ihi. w uld be 
timi it nothing |ef, &tn ,he depncati. n of itt very

Demerera by the former.
J*M i . By a gentleman 

rived yefterday from Philadelphia, we 
that he had on Saturday evening lift received informa 
tion from Mr. Wheaton, fcrjeint at armi, of the cef- 
fation of holiiiitiet, and that it wu fo believed in con- 
grefi:—He add., the report wa. brought by the anival tjreBC£ 
of the Princef. Royal at New-York. On clofe in- How> imongft fo miny
fpeaion we find oo detail, given in the New.York pa- furroond thil giy p,,, ot „,„,(,;„,}, lney (h^uj be rr- per., which might in any refpea lead to fuch a report. duce<, to , he nece ,,,, y ^ fly in| ,0 fclr,H«, ,or entertain- The account* brought by the fnow Hebe toPhiladel- men, t or whit enjoyment cm be found in de.noiling

innocence and virtue o' that reputation which i. one of 
their brightell ornaments, in torturing their peace of 
mind, and even foiretimei biinglng them with fcrrow 
to the grvc, i. duEcuit to be found. Thi. will appear 
fill! more difficult, when we connMer the danger in 
which the detrition themfelver are placed, who, at 
the very moment that they are ufing every m- th >d to 
undermine the character, of thofe around thrm, can 
not tell but that thofe very am, which he himfell i. 
pnftifing againft other*, ire employed igainit himfcl'. 

But however painful the refleclion ol ihi. p/aclice

E R R .A T U M.
The lal) paragraph in our jd number read a* fol 

low*, '• If we fh.nlii feern to b«ve been particulu, 
or to have entered on a c->mn»oti plac« topi %-, we Onl; 
have amnle compenfition (h'-uU we fuccced in l/kut 
ing, titugb we may nut be i''le to cor>6nc, the dim cf 
calumny; and we thill rcBcd with confidence ihic 
none c*n take offence, but thofe wbofe confuencc 
telli them tly mrril it"

NOTICE.
T*HE COMMISSIONERS appointed by law"for 

uking luhfcriptinn. to the BANK or BAITI- 
uo*a, give notice, that they will attend at the houit 
ol Mr. JAME. WHAKFE, oo M >nday the 6:h of June, 
an-i thf t*o loliowing days, from the houn ol 9 in the 
morning ur.til one o'click o each of the three i 1 
•or tl.e ptirp»!e of -feceivirg ('nd fuhfrriptioni.y

phia, are one day later than thofe brought by the arri-
val at New-York. Negotiation, of fome fort may be

-foinf forward, but no account, a* yet confirm the
new. of peace
ExtTmO tf * Ittttr from * rtfrtSaklt bo*fi i* Lmdtu,

JoitJ J/A Afnl, 1796.
" We hear that preliminiriea between the 

French and Auftrian. are concluded on. Yefterday 
our market, funk at leifl 101. per qnancr. The ad. 
venturer, in (rain and flour will be great loferi, and 
the fpeculator. in rice ftill more. American wheat,

. a 441. 
And

P"
the

muft be, we cannot help fmiling at the mean, which 
are made ufe of in calumniating to obtain belief. Dr. 
Johnfon ha. reckoned up three moft general method,, 
and ha. denominated thole under them Rforrrj, Wbif-

i. an

661. a 761. per quarter. Indian corn, 40.. 
.quirter. Flour 291. 6d. * 31 per cwt. 
price, merely nominal."

l*traatfflttltr/rtmL**Jt*,J*mtJtrill. .*., „ „' « We fend you fome new.-p.per, of late date, by *"" "* ***"?"'•. ™* Rotrer W* he) . thi. conveyance You will find by them that an ex- «neraj r«Ker terrible than d.ngerou.. He ha, no other
peaation of an immediate peace i. generally prevalent, 2U'!' fic'"':n for \^™P™ ° controv"f"' lfun § • , , , • i , • i j hardened front and iir«n» •«!«•» and greit fpcculitioni in our fund, ire going forward
on the fime opinieni. We confeft, however, we 
think thi. opinion (lightly uken up, and the fpecula- 
tioo it bath given rife to ruinoui."

On S4tur.iay t'-.e fecoml dav of July next, I (hail 
OPr»BJl at PUBLIC SALE, at Hert-Tobacco, u 
Chirlrt county,

A TRACT of LAND, called SHIKT M»T. 
THfewt, containing 204 uret, Utc the pr per 

ry of the bifhop of Chellcr, King within five cr £x 
inile» ot Pcr.T<'b«cc''.

And on M n^v the Ath day of July, at Charrfeo, 
in St. Mury'i county, I (hall ofrVr for fale, the follow- 
ing lot. of LAND, pert of CHAPTICO MAWOR, vTt.

Lot N >. 42, containine 8;f arre., mrre or left. 
Lot No. 34, containing 178$ nr^s, mere cr 'el', and 
vacancy. No 34, containing 33$ arrea, in re « 
left i the whole of the a'xx-c property will be Md 
on a credit till the nrll diy of December next, tht 
pur- haler giving bond, with ippr vrd Ircurity, on ir- 
terert from the dav ol (ale; one third of the piincitil 
may be paid in def»rrd l»"ck, and the other two 
thirrl. in ttate certiocatei, r>r fix per cent flr-ck. Sun- 
dry other lota in Chautico Manor will be fold by the 
(henff of St. Mary*, county, under my direction, it 
the time time the above lot. are offered for fale.

/ WILLIAM MARBURY. Agent 
for the Kate ol Maryland.

ANNAPOLIS, June 2.
The following paragraph, appear under the Franc- 

fort bead of the i jth of March :
The report, of peace and war have fuccecded each 

other with great rapidity, throughout Germany, with 
in thi. laft fortnight. Letter, from Vienna even give 
reafnn to believe, for an inftant, that a plan of pacifi 
cation wu on the tipii, and that, but for the ohftina- 
cy of the minitrer of fttte, baron Thugut, who 
thwarted the pacific view, of marefchal Clairfayt, it 
would alrcidy have been carried into execution.

Be it as it may, we are allured that it i. in con 
templation to bold a general congred of all th« belli 
gerent power, at Conftance, in order to attempt to 
bring about a general pacific, lion.

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.
The INQUISITOR, No. IV. v 

fumtrtm, fohdam falf*m, JiQtot ftrbtrriftimmi .
CICIRO.

Evtry f«fli*g mmt»r, tvtry ff/ft «W folmlaiu Jltrj, 
infrirt * itrtmA.

THE number of complalnti, from diftrelTed inno- 
crnce agiinft Hinder, which ire now before the inqui- 
fitiun, and thi dangerou. tendency of thi. vice, have 
induced oar court tu requeft a fecond number from me 
on it.

llrong voice. Having fcldom lo 
much defire to confute 11 to filencc, he depend, rather 
on vociferation than irgument, and ha* very little cire 
to adjuft one part of hi. accufnion to mother, to pre- 
ferve decency in hit language, or probability in hi. 
narrative.. He ha. alway. a ttore of reproachful epi 
thet., and contemptuou. appellation,, ready to be pro 
duced a* occafion may require, which, by conftint ufe, 
he pour, out with refilled volubility.

The Whifperer gain, attention by a foft addred, and 
excite, curiofity by an air of importance. Aa fccret. 
are not to be made cheap by promifcuoui publication, 
he call, a feleA audience about him, and gratifie. their 
vanity with an appearance of truft, by con municating 
intelligence in a low voice.

A1 In CHANCERY, May 31.1796 
BIJAH BOND, an infolveat debtor ol Prince- 

county, having maHe application to 
the chancellor, by petition in writing, praying the 
benefit of the M frr the rrlief of fundry info'- 
vent dcbton, palled at the laft feflion, on the termi 
therein mentioned, and a fchedule of hit property, and 
a lilt of hi. creditor*, fo far a. he can afcertain tl e 
fame, on oath, being annexed to' hi. petition, and t^e 
chancellr r being lati.fied, by competent teftimonv, thit 
the faid Abijah Bond it, and at the time of patting th« 
hid  & wa«, a citizen of the United Stmei, and of thil 
lUte t aitd the (aid Abijah Bond, at the time of prfcrt' 
ing hi. petition, hiving produced to thr charcellor the 
affent in writing of fo many of hi. creditors a. have dueWithout any intereft in the q-Jeftion, or any motive to them, according to the lul a for -(aid, the amount of but honeft curiofity, thi. impartial and zeilou. inqui- three fourth, ol the debt, due by him, at the lime of
pa fling the laid art ; it it thereupon adjudged and or- 
d red, that the faH Abijah Bond, by caufinf a copy 
of thi. f nler to be inlered three werki lurcedively in 
the Maryland Gazette, before the 301)1 day of June 
next, give notice to hi. creditor* to ar»!*ar

cr after truth (fpeaking of the Moderator) 'i, ready to 
hear either fide of the queftion, and alway, dilpoied to 
kind interpretation, and favourable opinion.. He al 
way* difcovcr, fault, wilh the greatcd unwillingned, 
and, by a fhew of the grcateft candour, cafily incul 
cate, belief. I am forry that the bound, of mv piper 
are fo narrow a. to render me unable to introduce the 
whole of thefe chiraften, a. written by the author, 
and are fuch, that I am fcarce'iy able to introduce the 
outline* of them \ but, however, from what I have 
uken in, every perfon, from hi. own obfervition., 
will be a Me to delineate the charaQcn at full length in 
hi> own mind. .

But the manner made ufe of in fifhionahle life 
doe, not effectually preclude innocence from the 
btlity of a defence. ~'

in thf
chancery -office, at 10 o'clock on the thirl diy of 
July next, for the purpoff i.f rerommendinp f meptrf'fl 
to be tnittec for the>r benefit, on the laid A''ijah Bond 
thm and there taking the oath by the faidI art pr> 
Icribcd for delivertne up hit proprry. If.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY H)\VAAD, 
Reg. Cur.

In ray laft nnmber on thi, fubjeA I eonfincd myfelf to ftep forward in defence of their friend ; ind the in- chiefly to the ciufe, of ihi* vice, and the principal jured miy fojjthlj hive the opportunity of meeting, face .man, of warding off the attack, of it t I (hall now -'-«-'-• •• • ....«>. 
lake into confideration fome other circumftance* which

QTOLEN fyom tSe fublcriber', plantation, »nout 
. _, iJ5 one m " e ^rom Herring Creek church, and eigH-

There miy be perfon, preient teen from the city qf Aiinipolif, on Sitnrday the 7 h who may not be fo deaf to the call, ot fricndfhip a, not day of Miy, a l>kelv black IIOKbK, aSout thirte.-n

do not yield in importance to thofe in my laft.
The majority of thofe vice, which difturb the hap-

to face before the world, him who ha. dared 'to via- 
late their good name. But in lampoonery and other 
method, of that fort, which have been praftifed for 
the defamation of virtue, take away even the fhadow

pined of mankind are fuch, tha'. how muchfoever they of * f»ffikilitj of a defence. To the author, of thefe may be below the dignity of man, and however at- the night generally afford. • covermay be beiow me dignity of man, and however af- the night generally 
Uicling in their confcquencet, they can extend their their deteftable aflaffination,

to'hide them in 
One day we may balkeffccl. no farther than to the perfon, in whofc bread in the funfhlneof reputation, enjoying the full reward.they may be found, or beyond the tranquillity of hi. of virtue i on the neit we And ourfelvr. Involved indtmeftic abode. But dander i. fuch, that it not only the darkn*. ofinfamy, whilft the only truth we know

ulthnatcly uifliAi the' moft excruciating tonMnU upon U the mtUncholy one, that our reputation ha. been

hand, and an htll high, he pxrri, trots and gallop*! 
and ha* f<>mc white 1uir» in hia forehead, when rode 
carrie. hit tail on One tide. Whoever tike* up did 
horfe, and wiM.brlng him to the fiibfcriber, fhall re 
ceive FIVE DOLLARS R>UtfARD.

May 17, i796.^^7/'X^;SAMUEL DEALS.^

'-pHE creditor, of EDWARD HOLLAND, d" 
I ceifed, are requeued to attend at ihe luh- 

frriber'i .dwelling, in thil cry, on Siturjiy «he H'» 
day'of Ju' e n»xt, in <*An to^ receive their dividend". 

. t. ISAAC HOLLAND, Adminiftrator. 
Aonapoli., lA*y »6, 1794. ,-, ' V -
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appointed by the decree of the nd- A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of-

General
Ben. Contce,
John Clark, Lower Marlbro'
Williim Current,
Sim. Dair,
Jtmet Fenwirk,
Jofeph Gritfin,
Levy Gartt, x letter*,-

oft)U , Grovei( 
j llhn H Ht|, 
fcen

^jourabie the 'cha'n'cery court for the ftate of Mary- 
bod truftee for the difpofal of the real eftate of 
THOMAI How RIDOATE, late of Port-Tobacco, 
in Charlet ciuntj, deceafrd, will OFFER, at 
PUBLIC SALE, to the higheft bidder, on the aid

.f^HAT elegant brick houfe In the town of Balti- 
I more, at'prefent in the occupation of MefOeurt 

Iconic and DIBUTTS, fituate on SjUth and Wa- 
Jrf-ftreetl, three ftoriet high, b«fidet garretj with 
kitchen and cellar under An houfe j the firft and fe- 
coad ftorie* are divided into two rooms, each elegant- 

,)»fini(hed j the third ftory with three fl.-eping rogmt. 
At twelve o'clock, on the next day, two lot* on 
Howard'* Addition to Baltimore, near the market 
fcoefc, on which (lands the following houfei, now in 
the occupation of DocVir CLINOAN, to wit: a two 
dory brick houfe, twenty-one fiet front on Ptatt- 
Irect, and twenty feet deep, with one room bilow, 
BK) a pafftge, three room' above, btGJes the garret,
* good brick-4itchen behind, adj.iinii.g the houfr, ia 
,)« back yarefTt a pump of excellent water j adjoining john Qlfflwt_ 
the haufe and back ya-d a vacant lot of thirty feet ,ohn p GttdeMtt 
(root, and about one hundred and fifty deip.

On ToeWay the t6th day of Auguft next, on the pre- 
sjttfet. all the real property of the laid Thomas How
Ridgate, in Charle* town, Charlet county, con.m »nly Ml; TnomM Hatwooc?, 
ctfltd Port-Tobacco, which, for the convenience of Rjc |, trd jfMC 
per.Bafen, w>ll be laid off in three divifioni, or lots, 
Bornbered I , x and j j lot No. i fronts fouth for 
bftadtb feventy feet on the fuuare where the court- 
koufc ftindi, aad five hundred feet on St. George's- 
tittt, the principal entry to the town from the north- 
wet, north or mrtheaft. In the angle of faid fquare

  and ftrect ftandi a well built framed hiufe, fronting
fath forty feet long and twenty-eight wide, (wo Ito-
rkt high, with two brick chimnie* at the end, and a Solomon Sparrow,
dry airy brick cellar the fize of the houfe, in it two grjce Selhy,
It placet, adapted for a kitchen, laundry, or fer-
vtitt room i the firft rtory of thit houfe is fitted up 

. with a large ftore, and back* ftore room on the eaft,
and counting room and lodging room on the weft end,
with fire placet in the two laft j the (econd llory it
divided into four rooms, befidei a paflage, all well
imbed, the two rooms in the weft end have fire
placet, the garret it Divided in two, for (wmily ftore
roooMj the houfe ba* piazzai and platforms on the
north, fuuth, and part of the weft end, on this lot
aUb (lands, at a until diiUnce from the nonhead
corner of the former houfe, a framed kitchen, with
hrkh chimney, brick cellar, and pUllorm in front,
aear to it a w»(h houfe, with brick chimney, a m at
kwfe, daJry, and proptr built corn bnufe, likewile a
iartegrftnary with three divifioht btiidct the loft, before
aad behind the houl'e fronting the fquare are neat
yards, which part of the fore:nentioned houfei fur.
Mind, and behind the.n it a gardep three hundred
feel fquare, with locuil pofts, p.ankcd ; the whole in
good repair t there it alfo a fprinc of excellent water
an thia lot No. i . On lot No. x flan Js a well finiOud
boufc, with brick chimney, twenty feet by fixieen, two
tories high ; alfo another new houfe, twenty fret by
ilteen, two ftoriet high, which hat been fitted up'and
aled a (hort time at a ftable i the extent of thit lot may
bt about one acre, frontt St. Andrew's-ftrcet for one
kaadred and forty feet, on which may be ereded build-
iagt convenient for trade or tradefmen ; the f«il i» v«tll
adapted ht a garden. Lot No. J contain! about 
rtute acre* of fertile ground, front* St. Andrew''-

fice, Upper Marlborough, if not taken up by the firft 
of July next, will be then fent to the General Poft- 
Office a* dead letters.

I ARjflrc tof>v T' nsnEf& D9fLi & ,
— J0*"1 •»•

wlra, Boaoeii 
Jimei Byat, 
Col. WjJlro. X>. 
Jofeph Boarman, 
Ma). Willipm Brogdeo, 
Thomat Bowie, 
Thomas M. Bowea,

RAN •wqr fronatthe fubfcrioer, living in 
_ _ county, about fix mile* from Bryan-town, on 
Saturday the 14th inft. • negro man called HA,RRY»
•bout fix feet high, and twenty-one yeart of *fe t he 
took with him the following cloatht, viz. one blue 
broad cloth coat, one green wildbore ditto, and a pair 
of corduroy brecche*) he had other cloathing with 
him, which I am unable to 3e*fcribej he Will proba 
bly attempt to get to the Rate of Pennfylyinia. It u 
r>ppofcd he went off in company with a certain lad 
named JOHN CANTIR, near twenty-one year* nf age,
•n apprentice to Mr. GIORCB WALL, of Prince- 
George'* county. Whoever apprehend* Uie faid fel 
low, and fecuret him in any gaol, fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive a REWARD of EIGHT DC>L- 
LARS, and if brought home TEN DOLtARS, and
 11 reafjoable expencet paid.

t, THOMAS HAYS. 
Charlet county, May 13, 1796

WILLIAM CATON,

HAVING declined the HAIR DUMINO Bvii- 
MBit, taket the liberty of offering hit moft 

grateful acknowle^gmentt to the ladie* and gectlerocn 
of the city of Annapolu, and to the" public in genera), 
for the ntimeroui favour* he hat hitherto received, and 
humbly hopes to merit • continuance of ihrm in that 
line irt which, by their gencroua patronage, he hat 
been enabled to enjfget hiving juft opened, in the 
boufe lately occupied by Mr. GWINM, an elegant and 
extenfive affbrtinent of SPRING GOODS, received 
by the lateft arrival!, which he it determined to dif- 
pofe of at the moft reduced-price*; He ha* alfo a 
large aflbrtment of GROCERIES. Cafh or tobacco 
will be received in payment. • ^

In CHANCERY, Mav 13, 1796.

EDWARD LLOYD WAILES, an infolvent 
debtor, of Piince George'i cothty, having made 

application to the chancellor, by petition in writing^ 
praying the benefit of the aA for the relief of fondry 
inlolvent debtor*, paflVd it the I aft iefllon, on the 
terms therein mentioned, and t fchc-ule of hit pro-

———————— •———————•———————————— P*"*- in^ • "ft of hit creditors, fo far at he can af-

TAK.EN up by the fubfcriber, living near Pert- certaiu the fame, on oath, being annexed to hit petN 

Tobacco, Charlc* county,   ftray HORSE, tion » and the chancellor being fatisfied, by compe- 

branded on the near buttock I, marked with white tent teftimony, that the faid Wailet ii, and at the 

hiirt on the back, a fnip on the nofe, and white hiir* time of paffiog the faid aft waj, a citizen of the 

B. ar the place where horfe* are commonly bled in the United S:ate», and of tliit Rate ; and the faid Wailei, 

neck the fit* ot a dollar, appear* from hit treth to be at the time of prefenting hit petition, having produced 

ten ye»r* of age, about fourteen handt high. The to the chancellor the aflent in writing of fo many of hit 

owner it dc fired to prove propeity, pay charge*, and creditor* u have due to them, according to the lift 

take him away. aforefaid, the amount of three fourth* of the debts due'
» y JOSEPH TURNER. by him at the time of pafGng the faid afl j it u there* 

M«y J, 1796. i/ /\i upon adjudged and ordered, thit the faid Wailei, b/
•————— •——————•—— —————— ' —•——• caufing • copy of tUia order to be infoted three week*1 

AN away, on the evening of the i8th bftant, fuccemvely in the Maryland Gazette before the third 
nrgro DANIEL, thirty-nve years ol age, five day of June next, give notice to hit creditor to appear 

feet cipht or nine Inches high, very black, hit legt in the chancery -office, at ten o'clock, on the teath 
very fmall and feet reoiarkabry long for one of hit day of June next, for the purpofe of recommending 
fut ; he hit lott a paituf one ol hit cart, hit teeth are fume perfon to be truftee for their benefit, on the faid 
very long and remarkably yellow ; had on when he Wailca't then and there taking the oath by the faid ail 
made hit el'cape a new cotton jacket and troufert of the prescribed, for delivering up hi* pmperty, Ac.

Hannah Lonui,
Nathan Levy,
Meffn. Wilkerfon and Moore,
John P. Mercer, 3 letters,
John Moran,
John Mitchell, -
William Owens,
DocV Robt. Pottinger, x letter*.

Bafil Waring. A -;r . -. 
Abraham William*, C.^ 
Andrew Wilfon.

SAM. HAMILTON, D. P. M.fler.

R'

fame, an under waiftcoat ol brown cloth, pitched 
with white, a round bat, a pair of negro (hoc*, cut 
down a fmall diilance before to prevent them from 
rrcHiug the upper pan of hi* feet, with nailt in the 
Ibles and heelt, and an old pair ol yarn ftockingt; hi* 
wool it fh >rt, hiving been not long fince cut off. He 
hat been fever* I tint.* on thcfe'tript, and has been in

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY_HO^WARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

————————r———

N O T I
fubf.riber intendt to

C E.

THE fubf.riber intendt to petition the next 
Charlet county court for a comrnimon to mark

Ireet for one hundred and ninety feet, and on it ftandi Biliimorc, Frederick, Lee/burgh and Alexandria gaols, ««d bound a tr»a of land, lying in the county afore- 
.. ».«.:/v.j L-../- ct... t... i..__ ._j ft...— ._:.i. tnd taken from the latter in July laft. It i* expefltd he '••d, called BOARMAN'S MANOR, agreeable to an aa

wilUhange hiidrefs.and that he may havea ptft.at he of aflembly, entitled, An aa for marking and bound. 

h«d when laft out one, which he fayt he had from a ing lands. * JAMES BOARMAN, 

rrf'.B in the neighbourhood. A reward ol TWEN- May 1 1, I?q6. J 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him, fo 
that he he h»d again, if thirty mile* from home, or 
FIVE FOUNDS, il a left diftance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
February 26. 1796.

U anfjnilhed houfe, fifty feet long and fix teen
On the firft Monday in September ncx?, one hun 

dred-end fifty acret of land, in Durham parilh, Charl-1 
coonty, now in the occuMtion of JAMIMADDOX, 
who will (hew the land. The purchafcr 01 purchafers
 aft give bond and fecurity, conditioned for the p«y-
•cntof the purchafe money one half in nine months, 
w)th interett, the remainder in fifteen months, vvith 
iatereft. The creditor* of the faiJ Thomat Hiw Rid- 
gatt are, in purfuance of the faid decree, hen by re- 
«oircd to exhibit th«ir claim*, with the vmichtri 
wereof, to the honourable the Chancellor, within fit
•ooiki front the xxd day of June next.

  JAMES FREEMAN. T.uftee.

WILLIAM BREWER,
Boot and Shoemaker,

TTAVING commenced bufineft in the line of hit 
I J, profcflion, in the h >ufc lately occupied b) Dr. 
K»QAR, the fccond door below the fture of Mr. Wil- 
liim Walls, tak«« thit method of informing hit Irien U,
 ad the public, that he it determined to carry On the 
bid bufinefs with neatneft and punctuality, being re- 
dived to make every exertion in his power to R>ve nf - 
aera) fttisfaHion t be hai the highelt cxpecUtion of 
necting with due encouragement Irom a genrrous

.
Annapolu, May 14, 1796.

LL per (on s having claim* again ft the eft are of 
captain 1OHN STEUART. Uieiif^icciiy 

onapolit, dec* t fed, are requelled to eftibit them, 
.Hgally authenticated, and thofe indebted to faid clUie 
iredefired to male immediate payment.

MARGARET STEUART, Executrix, 
ROBERT DENNY, Executor. 

May »}. 1796. _______

LL perfont indebted to the eftate of CALEB 
CLARKE, late of Prince George'* county, de

May 13, 1796.

CHARLES FA R fsT
Clock and Watch-Maker,

T TAS received an aflbrtment of gold and filver 
I J^ warranted Watches, gold, gilt, and iteel Watch 

Chains and Seali, plated Caftort, Candlcftick* and 
Sain, with many other article* in hit line, which ho 
will fell low for cafh.

Annapolii, May it, 1796. £J

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fublcriher, living in Frede 
rick-town, ftate of Maryland, on Sunday night, 

the icth mtt. an apprentice boy named ELY WHIT* 
___________ AKER, fsv«j)te*n yean of age laft April, about fix 

—"~~ feet high, film made, and r mnd fhouldered, he ha*
i* to reouett that all perfon* indebted to the .„ j]| j^.-^j e3Unte n,nce, (hort hair, and flow of 

eftate of RICHARD BEARD, late of Anne fpeech , hid on tnd took wi(h him| , blue coat, i 
A^undtl county, deceaUd, will make immediate pay- p.ir of ^^ over,H,, p»tched on the kneel, i drab 
ment, or fuitt will be commenced againft all delm- clo,n j ic^t| , o)<j fur ntt( tn(j , Ruffit fhetting 
que-ni to the next courts, and all thofe having claim* mirt,( j^ it j, prob»ble he miy have changed hi* 
igainO faid deceafed are requefted to bring them in, dref, t % he ftole from a journeyman of mine the fol- 
legally authenticated, that they may be fettled and |ovr inf woring apparel : i blue coat half worn. I 
Faid,^ on or about the firft day of December ne«, « ^r Of white brceche. tnd jacket, I pair mixed cloth

ALL perfonk indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, Ac. 

a c once more rcfprcUuily requeftcd to fettle their ac • 
c unis, either by note or payment.—Thofe whofe ac- 
C'ur)tt arc of long Handing are particularly informed, 
t'ut compulfory nieafures, of neccfliiy, will be pur- 
fued, if they nejlect this laft notice, to which the 
fuhfrriber folicitoufly hopes early attention will be 
paid. 4.

*i FREDERICK GREEN. 
Annapnli*, April, 1^96.

Beard'* Habitation, April x), 1790.

AS the creditor! of the late THOMAS KING, of 
Anne Arundel county, did not generally attend 

u^der my firft notice, I have poftponcd a final diflri- 
bvuiofi of tat afleti until three o'clock of Saturday the

fecuriog faid runaway, and all reafonab'e charges paid, 
(brought back to JOHN REICH. 
Frederick town, May 16, 1796.

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of SAMUEL 
HANSON M'PHERSON, late ol Charlet

iSthof June, when all perfon* Intertfted are ixqueHed county, deceafed, are requeftcd to make immediate!

•••led, are d« fired to make immediate payment, and to meet at Mr. CaAooi'a, at Sauth river ferry, and payment, and thofe who have claim* eg* in ft faid eftat«

™- having claim* againft faid eftate are rcquefted to receive their refpcAive dividend*. arc defired to hind them In, legally atufted.

-1- in, legally auefted. to « SOLOMON GROVES. AdmiaiArator of ELIZABETH M-PHP.RSON, Adminiftratriz,

 ARAH CLARK.B, AJroiniftrttrx. THOJIA* KIM «. .A WU.LIAM H. M'PHERSON, Adruiniftntor,

> May 14, 1796, "* 11*^7,1796.

-.'.'' ' • ' «
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DON PU«P PHILADELPHIA,

A krg<? ftrong JA.CIC-AISS;
Go* by. the Erendero's Spanifc Jack-ACa-

, ROYAL GIFT,
VBRS MM* «rid Jewries. this, fetfob, ati 
Sniuoc's farm, on Welk riwrt at foof dollar* 

• 4n«r«; or jenny, r«»dy f«(h, or- five' dollar* on • Q»rt 
«edit, and 3^9 to the gr*>m. Don Ptdro'i nroUi ire 
rbrtarlubly Jmge, and wo»k well. 

. At tha.'. /"irrtn: prate covert the well krroWo coach - 
hoctei HAfttXW,. at three dollar* • mire, re*dy-eaih, 
or ibuk> abHaH dir • Short credit, ami 3/9, w then groom. 
'•flitxl IpattUrage.'jra/M, where the money w f«nt 

ivitlvtBe rriar«*.cir jenbies, othefwife at 3/9 -per wo»k. 
T-n«y. : wIit \»vfeceivediby Mr. JOWN CLUIKEV ma 
nager for Mr. Sprigg, w«H attended,^ by- «CKe(ol 
fervA'ty A* groom;' But, will not be anlwerable fcr 
efcapri or other, iccicitnt*. ; ' ' • '

-Arf», fwtmratorefatd fwm)-to-b<rSGLI>f orhtred 
to cover tM* fe>flri, ; o(jfccHa.h'&ed -Tor wdrk/htorfes or 
cattle, a Swell grown JACK-ASS, rifmg five years old, 
got by Don Pedro. '   ''"...

 >: AUb for SALE; or barter a» above,, feV<rilj«int. 
fbll bred*MA*ss, got by the imported running horfct 
Y««TIAN, NoarHak* Ecu MI. ind PAT-MAS-

APROPOS A,LS>
* 4l^tV__By' y. 'Mi Snowkn & W,
For Printing by Scbfcription,

T H'£ 
TRAVELS

O F

Anacbarfts the Younger

Alftv for SALE, Come full' bred; Etojlifli yotrnf,' 
PULLS and HEIFEU. '  

Apnl ir, 1796.

/"WafhJngtan Canal Lottery, No. I,

WHEREAS the Otnte of Maryland has aathortfVd 
us, tke underwritten-, to raife twenty-fix tttAi- 

fand two hundrfB Had fifty dollars, for the purpofe of go 
catting a cinal tfuougb the city of WaQuDgtpn, from* 
the Patowmack to the Barter n Branch' harbour. The 
following is the fchcme ol No. I.

*Viz— i Prize of 20,000
• I ditto 10,000 

7 lift drawn 1 
tickets, each \ ' 

5 ditto 1,000* 
10 ditto 400 
20 ditto roo 

• $5 ditto 50

GREECE,
During tbt miUlt tf tbt Fourth Ctntury, It/en ttt 

Cbfiftian j£ra.'

By the ABBE BARTHELEMY,
Keeper of the Medals in the Cabinet of the King, of

France, and member of the Royal Academy
of Infcripuons and Belles Lc'tties.

TRANSLATED r.aou T;H« FRENCH. .

IN FIVE VOLUMES.
The FiPT>iV"contains Maps, Plans, View*, and Coins, 

illuftritive of the Geography and Antiqui 
ties of Ancient Gr«*ce.~"

    <! « 4 '
,9th M»tch, tjocj. . o'er. it comftljr. executed j .and the plata%*Jl be<n. 

tt T O " g?»ved by the firft American artirts. As lher>o'rk now 
prejenled fo'rnls a'pleating.and itlftfucTlve, vir\v;of the 

JffiCoritfe, .aotiq^ItJts, manners, cbftotos, rclffcioni \tyt, nti »r.d 
~ Mttrat^reof Gie^issi'duflDl th'e moll irtefeftingpttj. 

od pf'in hlftory, t)ie' pilblifliers'makc npddnbubm it 
will meet the aprjrob*:loh or art enlightebrt, public. 

'... ' %* Tbt LjnifoJrt/liHtn Jelli fat \ 6 Jtltaft. 
' fxy SussdufYioNs are received by the pubtifkerj 

in Philadelphia; by MeflVi. F. arfd'&XJreen1, AITTU, 
, pofu; and by thepnncipaLbouk-fellers'thfoa^t)\irtl:t 
. United States. %f

* •..». I f^ • ',...»

AH
N

dollars 10,00 cr 
10,000
35,000

5,000
5,000
2,000

5.75°
, To be iirfed for t)iccanal,

(  ^i- 
(847 Prizes, 

11653 Blanks, not two to a prize.

69,000

I7S'000

CONDITIONS:
I. This work will be publilhed in 32 weekly-num- 

berv at em quorttr if a Mime each, payable OS)deli 
very. '

II. It will be printed on a good type and paper, in 
a handfome octavo fize j and each number will contain 

ages of letter-prefs.
III. In the courle nl'.tWe work-.ji plates will be de 

livered, together with critical obfervations on the maps 
of Ancient Greece, compiled for thele travels, by M. 
Barbie du Bocagei the whole of which are intended 
to form the fifth volurne.

IV. Should the work exceed 32 numbers, the re 
mainder will be 'given graft*.

V. ThoCe who procure twelve SubCcribers and be 
come* accountable fur.the money, (hall receive one co 
py petit.

VI. The price of the work, when frnifhed, will be 
enhaacedito non.Jubkrtbcri.

F1.FTY r
AWAY from the fvtbfcriUt'a-pIui^,,,. u ' 

Nanjcrooy, in Charles county, on the 2oih,.infli 
a dark coloured mulatto lad, about; twenty jear<:ojd, 
flcndcroiadc, and very likely, named BlLLyOr WILL, 
«od commonly- paJTri amongft thole who know Aim l.v 
the nickname of M'DANJEL, h*»almajl f«4r oivih't 
upper part ot hi» forehead, which may be difcotcre^ 
on clofe examination, and ha*. levcnl JMuti on i»n« or 
both of his Irgi about the anklet, drejei hitnfelf re 
markably ni-at, has   variety ot good clomhing. This 
lad is well known to gcruJtmcn ol the turl, htvin| 
rode £pr feveral purfet in Virginia ir.d Maiyiar d. He 
Hole and carried, off wi'h hi«>   iorrrt fcorlf, about 
fourteen handa. high, Ax.year^ old lad fp>/.4gM «yiih a 
narrow blate. do^n his l.ce... both hirrd f«c{ \>^ic, 
and branded with tht leu«r-B- Tbere; i* fome it*fca 
to believe ha wi|l attempt ta gtt,ineo .K«W coua. 
ty, .in the Delaware fate, and paf* himftll at a Iret 
mini FORTY DOLLARS (hall ba paid ior the ro. , 
end TEN ior the boH«j if fecured fo U»M l gt t

Miiryjand Deo. 14,
•JUHW THOMASi

To Be

It 'fivt a proper iJta tf tbt plan tf tkii iutrk, tbt fal~ 
Irjvinf it txtroAJ from tbt **vtrt:Jtneitt tf tbt Au 
thor: 
" I imagine a Scythian, named AnacherGs, to ar.

rive in Greece, (brae years before the birih ot Alcx^n-
17500 Tjckets at i o dollars ' 175,000

The commiffiontri hive taken the fecurities. re-, der j and that from Athens the ufual place of bis re 
quired by the aforefaid a A. for the punfhul payment (ideace, he makes feveral excorfioni into the neigh- 
ol the prizes. bourtng provinces ; every where oblerving the manners

and cnftom* of the inhabitants, being prefent at their 
feftivwli, and ttudyiog the nature ot their governments i 
fometimes dedicating his leifure to inquiries relative to 
the progrefs of the hasnan mind, and fomctiraes con 
verting with the great men who flourifhed at that time i

The drawing of this lottery will.commesice with- 
OSK- dflay as fuon as the tickets arc foid, ot which 
timely .notice will be given.

Such prices as ire not demanded in fix months after 
tk» drawing is-6niihed, (hall be confidered n relin- 
quiOied for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated with Eparainondas, Phocioo, Xenophon; Plato, Arif- 

totlc, Demofthenes, &c. As Coon as he has feen

A HEALTHY.NEGRO WOMAN, about nine- 
teen or twenty years of age, with a, male child 

•bout (even months old > (he has been (ccuAojncd-toih 
to domcilic (crvices and to the w< rk.ol a farm, <cd 
will be fold fotaierru of eight ycarsj the chUd; (of 
twenty-one years. Apply to the PRIN'l ERS; 

March 30, 1796. Jfl

L A C* A X/T C* L\. r z\ i n*
Is in high order, and will Band this ft*fort, it'ine' 

iiibfcribfr'i lUble, in Annapolis, three dap in even 
week, Thurfdays, Fridays and1 Saturday; acd1 'at 
Mr. Augulbne GinibrillS .ivern, about lef^'mllct' 
from Annapolrs.'on Motidoys, Tucidtys and'Wcd- 
nefdays. "   *

LA FAYETTE 1s fev<rv:yeiirj old^trStri^TlnJ,' Jfr 
teeu hands and a half high, equal as to bohe, fi- 

new, and action, to molt ii.>rfes in Atneritt.Mit.wu' 
the imported horfe Venetian, his dirii by Little 

, out of a fine imported mire. 
La Payette wtJI cover mar« .it-eight dollirs a finj;le 

mire, if two op more rrtires' from the fame peifoh fir 
dollars per mire and1   3^9 f6r e.-.-h mare to the groom,

(Signed) NOTLET YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 

, LEWIS'DEBLrOI&v
* 'GEORGE WALKIZR,

WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES- BARRY. 

Oty;of Wiihington, rrbruary 9, 170/6.

Pursuant to the directions of in act of affcmHy, paffed 
, laft feffiqo, w(ll be. SOLD to the HfGHES I' BID. 
* DER, aLPig.Paiot, oo.Saturday (he fccoqd day-.of

Jsjly beat, on a Credit^ th« purcrrWer-* giving bond
with approved (ec«rify, and paying, tire, intercft
punclually,- :

A VALUABLE -tracV of Glebe. Land, belon|in| 
_/^.. to St. Janet'i P^rifh, .in-Anne-Arundtl county, 
onginally^palenud for 7H acrea, caMed Wticirrostj 
lylngj on the navigable river Patuxenl, which ifrWrds 
plenty of fifh and fowl in feafin, and tdjuling the in^ 
fpcdlion and town.of Pig-Porn t, which was laid ont of 
f«id..ua&+ there ia wood /ufikient on faid land for in 
fupport, a dweJIJAg. houfc..\vl(h.("i»me out houfrs, and 
a yomg ap^le-orchirH, with'othef fruit trees, tec. &c. 

RICHARD HARRISON,

Greece enflaved by Philip, the father of Alexander, provided the money is paid by the firft c luly nex 
-        ' if the money is not paid by the firft of Ju.y next ten

dollars for each mire will be charged.
/^ JAMES WILLIAMS. 

April 20, 1796. "

he returns into Scythrt, where he puts in order an ac 
count. of his travels i and, to prevent any interruption 
in his- narrative, relates in an introduction the memo 
rable events which had p»ffcd in Greece before he left 
Scythia." > >. " I have chofen to write a narra 
tive of travels rather than a hiftory, becaufe in fuch a 
narrative all is fcenery and aflion i and becaufe cir- 
cumftantial details may be entered into which arc not 
permitted to the hitforian."

P IO
A ftrong un ported

M I N G O,
rifing four yetrs

LtyC •/* tbt Plftet <whieb art amtxid It thii 
i: Greece and the Grecian iflands. 
2. Plan of the pafs of Thermopylae.

1BEN|-\MIN ALLIBN, 
EZF.KIEL GOTT, 
THOMAS riLLARD, 
GASSAWAY PrNi)EL, 
MORDECAI HALL,

N. B,- All pcrfons holding lots hTthe town of Pig 
Point, taken up and paid lor, according* to taw, are re- 
queted to make it known to the vellry. 

April 20, 1796.

j Veflrymcn.

A HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on -hire in this City.

A HOUSEKEEPER who underftaods her birfi- 
' nefs, and who can coma well recommended for 

ker.induflry, ceconomy, and integrity j to fuch an.pM 
liberal wage* «^ill be given^-IiKyurc of the printers of

Anoapoiis,

To
COMMODIOUS DWELLING, HOIASE, in 

plesfant ftftf offithi* %cky.«-vjApp>y.' tor the

• 3. Plan of- the Sartre of Salamis. 
4. Eflay on the battle of Platza. 
5; Chart of the Palus Mcetis and Pontus Buxinus.
6. The Bofpho/us of Thrace.
7. The Hellefpont.
8. Plan of the Environs of Athens.
9. Attica, Mrgsris, and Part of the iOand 

Eubora.
10. Plan of the Academy and its Environs.
n. Plan of a Grecian Piljetlra, after Vitruvius.
u, Plan of Athens.
13. Plan and Elevation of the Propylxa.
14. Plan of the Temple of Thcleus, Elevation and 

View of the Parthenon.
15. Phocrs and Dorii.
1 6. Eflay on the Environs of Delphi and View of 

Parnaflus.
17. Plan of a Grecian Houfe after Vuruvius.
1 8. Boeotia.
19. Thc/Ialy. j 
ao. Corinthia, Slcyonli, PhliaOa and Achaia.
21. Elis and Triphylis.
22. F.sTiy on the Topography of Olympla.
23.'Meflenia. '
24.- Laconia and the Iflind ol Cythera. 
2C.. Eflay on the Topography of Spam and its En 

virons.
26. Arcadia/
27. Argoiis, Epidinris, Tnrtenla, Hermionii, the 

Ide of'Agina and CyrrUru.
28. View of Plata on the-Promontory of Sunlum, 

difcourflng to his Difciplca.
29. Ancleht Greek Theatre.' '
30. The Cyclade*. 

,31. Coin* jroBHh*-Cibrnetof the Khij of Prince.

JACK-ASS,
old, .

COVERS mares and jennies this feafon, at JoiiXT 
LEONARD'S farm, on Smith river, at four dol 

lars a mare or jenny, and half a dollar to the groom, 
or one and an half barrels of corn if pald'by the firft 
of November, if longer credit is required five dot fan 
will be demanded, on or before the 2Othof December. 
GTod pafturage at 2/6 per week for the mirei, but 
not accountable for accidents or efcapcs.

Alfo for fa!e or barter for (lock, feveral yourg 
JACK-ASSIS, rifiog one and three yeaif old, three 

Or jennies from three ye.r\ old upwirdv
Alfo for fale, on t..e aforefaid larrn, two full bieJ 

imported -mares.
JOS.' LEONARD.

PS. No money will be demanded for covering the 
mares fent to Pio Mingo, except the groom's fee, 
where owners will oblige themfelves to deliver hii 
colts on the firft of October, 1797, on my p*yicg 
twelve dolUri for eich colt. / J. L.

Hill's D.light, April 21, 1796. V>

HAVING fuffered much lofs by trefpaiTti on my 
plantation near this city, I now give nctkc, 

that I wrill profecute all thofe who commit the like in 
future. \ ^tJC^\f

1 J* /** BENJAMIN OGLE. 
Auguft 22, 179;.

CASH given for Clean
Linen and Cotton 

7? R A G S, 
At;tbe Pfinting-OfEce.

ANN A POL I s"
of this*a.. 

luable w«(k: Th«|i«ateft^cmre ftrilj be uken to ren-
<   . . <<*' '  

.
Some bloody fc«n« 

fwtro the French folc 
imiiory i the former c 
down the paling for I 
them wi(h rock force I 
ajidfcmal wounded.

TV French .ft«ct I 
Tiiy want Co many

dtr a month t nor
dit.. The *BMt; fh 

Milan to prevtni
•fen.
JTlJocwithftandlnt tt
Aiftrian and French s
ItrctnKBti, and to ap

The French-. have
|k propofed loan, *

unju(\ and > 
We* mvolvW byib

Ukltude, that by t 
. conduit of it, w« t 

Innly efltblifh our 
pndcBce of Ou/ fta* 
Ov aavy, under L 
E*d oaly means to f 

' fcioceofthe BritKVi 
tty ipinft thair tre 
BKnt. To this o^ 
(riots have been unit 
Mr heavy chainrw 
French bicthrm, fi 
Wit the B*tavian 'f 
hCMtbc a Free air, ai 
fit the improvemci 
verity, our tradf^ it 
nnies, and our infn 
citizens, did oar a> 

i n^ig wu know!

.
ftnt (ts.it of. our n 
bibiu, and all hcs



f H E (Ne. 2578.)

G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1796.

FRAJfCFORT, March 29.

r> -V^ESTER D AY the Equipage of the 
^ archdake Cha'rlo, pafftd through this 
 *  place for M'ntt Every thing H in 

rea'dmeft to open the campaign, in 
cafe the riegoiiatiori* 'for pvace are 
broken off The French gen. Mar- 

cTtVs head quarter* are to be removed from Trevei   
Tk* head quarter* of the army of Conde removed 
I* ^ r -.,, ..^- - -. o.:w..._ jn , h n.-. f

troops, is faid-to have bem the caufe of this 
L Thefe Will increafe the emigrants to

*<>,*»•

north, and thiu compel them to peace our (hips are Canton*, was pleafed to convey to himj dated the 8th 

in want of rrlen. The recruitings proceed witri lan- of March He ha* it in command to anfwer it by an 

gour, and the meafure* hitherto taken have had little expofition of the fentimenu and difpofitipn* ol the ex- 

effeft. Nor (hould this excite our wonder: they were ecntive directory.
of a partial nature, and not in cpnCequence of the ex- The directory ardently defires to procure for the 

preffiun of the will of the affembly, reprefentative of French republic, a juft, .honourable, and folid peace, 

the wftole Batavian republic. This will it now made The flea taken by Mr. Wickham would have afforded 

known : Tupported by you it'fhall deliver our country, to the directory a real fatiafaclion, if the declaration 

Let the people be called together in all the town* and itfelf which that miniiler make*, of hi* not having any 

villages of the Netherlands: Let the example of order, any power to negotiate, did not give room to 

Haerlem Be propofed tb them i that town io zealous doubt of the fincerity of the pacific intentions of hit 

for liberty, that it ha* already raifed two hundred court. In faft, if it was true that England began to 

young men for the navy. Let all the conflicted au- -know her real imerefti, that (he wifhed to open agaist 

thorltie* remind the iataviab jouth, that their country for herfelf the fource* of abundance and profperiiy i- If 

look* up to them for her defence,;. they will not_be fhe^ fought for p.-acc with good faith t would fhe.pro-

W E S E L,
jffl-1 fwarm* with French, and preparation* 

foTopenihg the campaign are pulhed with the utmoft 
Mnn~U U thought the republican* will begin by
 tacking the Auftrian* upon the Sieg, after endea-
 oQiini to turn them at Elberleld For thi« reafoo, 
M doubt, they have been infpeOing the Rohr, and 
its fold"- According to the lateft intelligence Jour- 
du'l Bead quarter* are removed to Wittlick, near the 

Uofellt.  _________

O E N O A, March 20. 
bloody ftene* have lately taken place be- 

ihe French foldier* and the peafantry upon our 
territory < the former over-running the vineyard., tore 
down the paling for fuel } the countrymen fell upon 
them wi(h foch force that 17 Frenchmen were kilrfd, 
aadfevenl wounded.

The French .fl«et have not Uiled from Toulnn  
They want fo many neceflirie* it cannot take place
 aider a month ; nor ho the fquadron failed from 
(adit.' Tr* "Brltifh mrnifter. Mr. Drake, has come 
from Milan to prevent the French from obtaining any

_ .Nocwithftandlng the rumoor* of peace bath the 
Anftrian and French armies continue to receive rc-in- 
lorctracB", and to approach each other.

The French.have obtained 6,oco,ooo as a part of 
Ike propofed loan, which is looked upon as a doceur 
to preventer dilagrceable confequences. Ttie dif 
urbriccs in Sardinia Hill conrir.uc, and ire the caufe 
W much blood (bed.

U P to -----
deaf, to her call. The tyne of oppreffion ia paft. The 
fleet of'the republic it under the command of tru "pa 
triots, who do not confidcr their comrade* as Haves, 
but as fellow-citizens. The attention of the reprefen- 
tatives of the people will be continually directed to 
provide for the want* of the mariner, and they will 
confidcr the rewarding of herolfm and faithful fcrvice 
as the moft pleaGng part of their great labour*. Let 
therefore fathers exhort their fon*, fitter* their brothers, 
and the people in general the youth of the country, to 
acls of heroilm, and to engage in the naval fervice, to 
maintain the honour of the Batavian flag, and to de 
fend their native land. When they (hall thus nobly 
have fulfilled their duty, they will find their reward in 
our tender c^are for them and their relatives, in the ap 
probation of every noble mind, and the congratulati 
ons an'd gratitude of all their countrymen.

VAN DE KASTEELE.

April 11 . Late laft night we received the fallowing 
very important papers, which were yeftirday commu 
nicated by lord Grenville, to all the foreign mitiiftert 
rcfident at this court. They are the contents of the 
difpatch received on Friday laft, from Mr. Wickham, 
his tnajefty's envoy to the Swift Cantons, and appear 
to be the refult of the meafurcs Mr. Pitt fome Weeks 
fince announced to be in train for ascertaining the real

pofe a congrcfs of which'the neceffary refult rouft be 
to render all negotiations endlefs ? Or would (he cob- 
fine herfelf to the aiking in « vague manner rhat the 
French government ftouid point out o*j ttktr <toay, 
 wbattvtr, for attaining tbt /ami tbjtfl, that tf * gtnt- 
ra/pacification ?
V 1* it that this ftep,hu. had no other objeft than to 
obtain for the Britifh government the favourable im- 
preffion which alway* accompanies the full overture* 
for peace? May it not have been accrraprtiied with 
the hope that they would produce no effeU :

However that m iy be, the executive 
wkofe policy ha* no other guides than opennefs and 
good faith, will follow in its expltnuticns, a conJuA 
which (hail be wholly conformable to them. Yielding 
to the ardent defire by which it is animated to procure 
peace for the French republic and for e'l nations, it 
wiirnot fear to declare itfelf openly. CiargtJ by tit 
ttfJUtutit* with tbt tjfttntion of the AM*,/, /'/ cannot maJkt 
tr lifttn to any prtftfa/ that itviiU It contrary It thtm. 
Tbt ctnDilutior.al aB astt not ptrmit it to ttnfent to axj 
alitintim of that lubirfr, accenting to tbt mi/ling /dit'f, 
conjtituitl tbt territory of tbi>repuklic.

With rtfpeft to the countries occupied hy the French 
armiei, and which have not been united to France, 
they, a* well a* other iaterefls, political and commer 
cial, nuy become the fut-ji.il of a negotiation, whic.li

LONDON, Afnl 7. 
STATE PAPER.

Proclamation of 'the Dutch tiati.-.nal conVentiofa, for 
fflioBing tl.c'cravy i pub'tflud at the Hague, March 

16.
CiTixttia or TUB NITVEKLANDI. 

Dt*r CtMMlryHr*, .
"MiE unjul\ and cWlmftive war in which we h<ve 

haa« involwd byib'c Bri-ifti ralnilhy, cannot hut at- 
«rael9»r.fciWe irttinion. It u the fir ft objccVof <>ur 
Ukitodc, that bf our cotfuge and ptudtnre in the 
conduct of it, we. msy procare an honourable peace, 
innly eftablifh our freeiir>m, and maintain the inde 
pendence of our ttatr, and the' gloty of our ancettors 

Providence, i* the natural

difooGtion ol the French directory on the qJettion of will pnrfcnt to the direclory the me'ans of providin|
• i^ _ >ii'_*JL -i_-' — l_ir-«-j .».-.-.-—— i.-.— —..-i. '"• J-c—— --- '-- r- -- •'• -- •

how much it dcfiret to attain fpeedily to a happy paci 
fication.

The directory i* ready to rtcehrc in this refpefl, any 
omtarc* that (hall be juft, reasonable, and compatible 
with the dignity of the republic.

(Signed) BARTHELtiMl. 
Bafle, the 6th of Germinal, the 

4th year of the French repub 
lic, 26th March, 179*}. "

N O T E.
The court of London has received from it* roinldet, 

in Switzerland, the anfwer made to the queftlow 
which he had been charged to addrefl to Moftfienr 
Barthelemi, io refpecl to the owning of a negotiation 
Lr the rc-eftablittinient of gencial tranquillity.

This court ha* feen, with regret, how far the tone 
and fplclf of that anfwer, the nature and extent of the 
demands which it comaim, and the meaner of an 
nouncing them, are remote from any difpofition for 
peace.

The inadmlffiblc pretenflon i* there avowed, of ap 
propriating io France all that the laws atiually exitt-

petce or war. It will afjb,be recollected that we men 
tioned, about three ween fince, that we had reafon to 
believe' that Mr. Wickham wa* the gentleman whom 
Mr. Pitt alluded t), as being charted with hi* inqui 
ry. We are forry the refult la of t,hat gloomy nature, 
a* to leave no other alternative with his nujefty and hii 
minitlers, than of continuing the war with unabated 
vigour t in. which determination they mull, and no 
doubt wftl, be fuppartcd by every good fubjcti in thi* 
kinjrdom:

vYe" Ihouf.d have been happy to have given botkj the 
origrnal French, as well as the tranflation, but ai the 
transition is ah official one, it will be almoft equally 
tvtiifaftory to the public.

In conlecjuence cf Mr. Wickham's difpatch, a mefr. 
fage from his majcfty i* expected to be delivered thi* 
day by Mr. Pitt to the hou/e of common*.

N 6 T E, 
Tra*f*ulttJ It M. BarthtltHf, kf Mr. If'idbam, March

«. '796-
THE underfigned, his Britannic majtfty's minifter 

plcniputccuary to the Swift Canton*, i* authoiifcd toOar aavy, under Dir.ne ProvWerXe, i* the natural plenipotentiary to ihe Swif* Canton*, i* autho.ilea to ing'there may have comprifed under the ^-nomination

aad oaly means to f« bounds to the imnVealorable in- convey ,0 Monf. Barthelemi, the defire of his court to of prtnc h u-rritory. To a demand fuch as this is

falttce of the Britlm minrrtry, and to defend our coun- be mt,j e » Cquainted r through him, with the difpofiti- ^^ gn e^nft declaiauon, that no propofal con-

tn ataiaft their treacheroui cordott and cruel treat- on| o( France in regard to the objeft of the general p«- , it wi|j ^ mt(Je or eyen ]iiienej to: and this,
* • —— ... . . ~ t ^ J-_..—._- *f .k.« k«(l r.« . « . •• -I. |.__ ——— ...A. %J«K T n ..-.k«l«*ml trt .' . . . . . .1^. _„

the pretence of an internal regulation, the pro 
of which are wholly foreign to all other na-

 ent. To this object th< endeavour* of the bell pa 
triers have been uniformly directed fince the time when 
Mr heavy chainrwere broken by the aBi (lance ol our 
French rt)cthrrn, finc« the diy when the (ladtholdcr 
left the Batavian 'fhorer,'the »l»y when we bcg'ar,.to 
breathe a free air, and were at hberty to exert ourf lv» 
far the improvement of the grctt fources of our prrf- 
ferity,our tradV; onr fifhrrUi, our navigation, our co* 
Knies, and our in*Tiut«t)ore». Ky th«ir navy, lellow. 
CKiieni, did oor anctftor, hecnnie 'great. The Fiau-

 >iao f^ijj «ti inowhk  feaiVd'and honourrd, in rach ul 
tfte four quarters of tlie wo»M. Udder rmr late go. 

t it wa* infu'.ud, and became the ridicule ol 
It is therefore our fir ft duty to reftorc our 

_-_. !* Thf'tett of rhe^committee'-of marine ha* 
«*N m»ehV whirre nothing (earcely h»d before been
 **»> "''Its; *MHtoni vreie inccflanr. Bt<( in the pre- 
ftnt five of. our navy, all hands feem to hi»e loll the 
b»biu, and all heart* the inclination neceff^ry ftr the,
ftnliL Tin Bawvwn youth are «o longer accoflomed Birthe)emi, the anfwer to thefe queftions, 

isWlaboura' 'rcquifitc on board the armed flerts of mil j t to hi* couet ; but he it not in any 

tMKMl^r Is '<Ajr mation then lefs brave, lefs in- ,horiftd to enter with him into negouatiw
eii or dfi we' left love bur na- 

baa llKke time of a Rafter or a Tromp 
AiibW, rrb ! Tar frorW ul b* fuch a thought! 

Wtrtly with.confidenw on vour payiotifin, and can- 
NttVrubt-buf »PU will aft \*itH vUour in the prelent 
-JJ-*'- 'w-of our country  For why IhouUI we 

[uch U our firuaflrtri, when' to make it 
itt'tht r«m*dw f Our fhip«, wh'ch 

and ihofiUhan fuffieierlc Wfccure 
fuperip*ity.
_ : ri /. • *t

be made acquainted, through him, with the difpofiti- 
ODS ot France in regard to the objeft of the general pa 
cification, lie therefore rcquefts Monf. Barihelemi to 
tranl'init to him in writing (and after having made the 
nevcfUry inquiries) hi* aofwer to the following quef^ 
ti<nt;

1. Is there the difpofition in France to open a nego. 
tiaiion with his uujclly and hi* allies for the re-ella- 
b'.iftiment of a general peace, upon juft and fnitable 
terms, by fending, for that pur pofe, minillers to a con- 
grels, at fuch place a* may hereafter be agreed upon ?

2. Would there be the difpofiiion to communicate 
td Tie underlined the general ground* of a pacificati 
on, fuch as France would be willing to propofe, in or. 
dcr that his mtjefty and hi* allies might thereupon ex 
amine, in concert, whether they are fuch at might 
ferve as the foundation' bf a negotiation for peace I

). Or would there be a deli re to propofe any other 
way whatever, for arriving at the fairne end, that of a 
general pacification ?

The underfigned is authorifcd io receive from Monf.
"' andtottanf- 

manner, au. 
gotiatfun or difcuffi- 

otf upon thefe fubjeA*.
' (Bgncd) w. WICK.WAM.

Berne, March 8, 1796. < 
NOTE,

Tranfmttti* tt Mr. We i bam, Hf M Bartbltmi, March
»6, 1796.

The undcrfig'n«4, »mbaflaJ»r of the French ncpub. 
lie, to the Helvetic Body, haj tranfmltted to the cite- 

' " ' " .Wic^ham,, hi*

,rt|y

is 
we

While thefe difpofition* fhall be perflfted in, no- 
thing it left for the king but to profecute a war, equal 
ly juft und necefXiry.

Whenever hi* enemies (hall manifeft more pacific 
fentiinents, hii majefly will at all time* be eager to 
concur in them, by lending himfdf, ia concert with 
hi* allies, to all fuch meafure* -as (hall be beft calcu   
lated to rr-ellablifb general tranquillity on condition* 
juft, honourable and permanent; cither by cftab)ifli- 
rotnt of a congrtts, which hai.ccea fo haypily the 
mean* of reftoring peace to Europe t or by a prelimi 
nary difcuflion of the principle which may be pro. 
pofed, on either fide, a* a foundation of a general pa 
cification { or, larlly, by an impartial examination of 
any other way which may be poinud out to him t'of 
arriving at the fame falotary end.

Downing-ftrect, April io, 1796.

The eotntrita which, by the (-lifting lawi iit 
France, coaflhute the Preach territory, »r<, ,

I. France, a* it ftood at the commencement of uie 
war. '. '

a. .The Prench colonies in the Weft Indie* (till oc- 
Cnpied by France.

}. The ifland* of Prance and Maoritlua.
 4, Martinico and Tobago.

* r. The whole ifland of St. Domingo. 
. cV. Pondicherry, Chandenagore, Caracal, Mahe, and 

ellablilhmenti in "



• •«*•-*

Avignon, and tie cCnnty Venaiffin. youth explore their diretHon; the fatigue of fludy i»5 , nVBgUVaUf) HDU UIC UVUDIY V TimiHI"r w »»»»     _|rr«w »«* >*  w-v»-     F       -  9   --  ~~~J ~~ . Principality of Montbeliam, and bidioprick of leffeaed by thefe charm, tnd by the proipccl of Porcntrui. * brighter diftant fcene*. Amid foch a ranety of in-dnccmenu. aJl equally engaging, the mind often be- States which courfe it mould purfae, and delays go ing either to the right hand or the left, left by taking one courfe it mould mils the bloom* of the other.
Over fome indeed the pa/Eon of curiofity has but

9- Savoy, Nice and Monaco.
10. Autirian Flanden and Brabant, and generally, whatever bcloagi to the emperor on tbi* fide the 

Rhine.
11. Mjeftricht, Venloand Djtch Flanden.
12. the btlhoprick of Liege. .On the fnbjcd of all or any of thefe the directory little power i being* there are who can paf* through refufoj co make, or even to receive any propofal, and life almoft without a defire of knowing one fingle infill* that ttie negotiation (hall be preceded by an ad- thing more thao i* placed ia their way by nccefity, miffion of thi* claim on our part. or pointed out to them by intercft. Theie are to beSo that, after agreeing at a preliminary before Bego- found, but, I believe, no where hot among thole tiation, to reftore to France all we have conquered cyphers which ferve only to complete the number of from her, and to leave her in pofleffion of all flic has mankind. When J have obferved that fuch were they conquered from Auftria and Sardinia, and a'.l that ha* win are dead to the charm* of novelty, 1 have often been ceded to her by Spain or Holland, bcfide* other been induced to think, that the vifible fuperiority of (mailer acquifition*, we may then expe3 to learn from f <me men over other* might be owing to the unequalher, what other condition! (he may choofe to require or gnat u the terms of peace,

diftrinu'.ion of this fenfe. An imagination, open to every impreffijn from new appearance*, will be better fitted to retain them, than oae on which they have a lefs flrong C&C.Q. A keen perception of things, andTneHay morning arrived hi. m.jefty'. Ibop of war « defire. a belief, of being able to attain them, will, encer, captain Ev.ns, from acruife: fte fell in when altljcd by e«rtion fin.lly en.ole a man » per-form

BERMUDA, Moj 14.

Spencer captain
hhthe French, national corvette Le Vulcan, com- coaanded by citizen Brem.nd, of Gu.d.loupe (but Utt from ChLlefton) of ^^ gun. and near an hundred roen,.nd.fter.nengag«»emof,hreegl,(re,tockher

wh.t had never been ,. h,, power had he de-
** '« £jb. llttr- But *"

« ««f ^   «ufc'  «» "" « 
riofity a. the c.ufe of gen.u*. the reverfe may be the

,. The corvette had ufward, of twenty men killed and cafe- Certain. however, it is, that they who haveThe Spencer had one killed and one Great praifc is due to the few officer, and e'«l lnf"*Ic. to ' he tJ ' Qreme" U ° n<?ve'9

wounded.
wounded.
crew of the Spencer, there being only forty band* onboard in the whole.

Juft- a* tbi* paper wa* going to prefs arrived the ichooner  , Wiinwrigbt, from Barbadoet, by which we learn that a large armament failed from that iflind before (he left it, fuppofed againft Guadaloupei and that another armament failed tram that place, fur-paled to be gone to Demerits.

N E W B U R Y P O R T, May »6.
  Cipt. Char lei Goodrich who arrived here on Tuef- day laft. 24 day* from Martinique, inform*, that on the xjth April, in Englifh fleet arrived at St. Lucu ' from Barbadoei, with between 7 and 8000 troops, who immediately attacked the-place which was conti nued with great obftinacy tvjl he (ailed, (the I ft M*y.) The loft of men on both fide* wai (aid to be j£reat. The French had loft feveral (null redoubts and retreat- ed to the principal fort, where they were determined to bold out to the laft. Several American veflel* were in the harbour, who left it, and mod of their proper-*/ 

If the Englifh met with facet ft at the above placethey were immediately to attack Guadaloupe.
Schooner Amy, Jofeph Woodman, mafttr, of thit  port, wil at St. Lucia at the time it wai attacked and wa* obliged to leave the place with 70,000 Irvfes, which Is fuppofed to be loft.

SALEM, 
£jrr>*9 ef a letter frtm raftaif jlf* BaitbeUer, tftbii

frrt, dated Barbuthei, Jfril 27. 
" Account* were received here yellnJiy, by the arrival of a (loop of war, that a French fleet confiding of 7 lail of the line, and 8 or 10 frigitet, bad cap tured all the Cork fleet, which wai convoyed by a 74  nd the above (loop of war. Another (hip which c(- caped arrived thii day, and confirm* the above. They were ay in number, and captured in lit. 23. W." Aa the 74 had nut arrived, 

have been taken.

been favoured with fuperior endowment!, are far from _ - - -- Un- 
le|| they bad had a ftrong defire of defcrying unknown f-enes implanted in their earlielt yean, none would have been eminent, for none would have frriuufly ap plied to any fludy until inftigated by the cold impolfc* ot tardy reafon.

But, like ail thing* elfe, thi* pafGon ought to be confined within proper limit* i for an unceifing diQre of change often renders the life of many nothing but a fcene of uniform incoollancy. They attempt every thing that is prefented to their view, and for a while puriue it with eager attention, but fooo relinqoifh it for fomethiog elfe, fo that by trying every thing they accomplilh nothing. To profit by our acquaintance with mtny fubjefts, it i* neceflary that when we have once entered upon any fludy we fhould not be fatisficd with a fuperficial knowledge of it, nor defert it for another with too much precipitation. The bee and the butterfly bo:h vifit every fljwer in the garden with affiJuoui wing, and the fame fweeta are laid open to both alike, ye: while the one from every leaf i* gain ing fome addition to her gathered ftore of neftar, the other depart* a* be came without having made t,ne Cug'e acquiCii'm. ,
This mltability often make* men become ridicu'ou* by tlieir wbimfical change* of occupation. Some are fo impatient of confinement to one thing f-.r any length of time, that rather than continue without change in their purluit they take up with the firii ob ject that they may happen to find. Sometime* the leaft trifle will avert their attention from what had juft before ftrongly intereftcd them ; they aJmire this new appearance, (hey Qrenuoufly follow it for a while, and (hen leave it, to repeat the fame condacl on another fubjett. The laft time that I (* * Tigel/iiu, I found him learning to play on the violin i at a former vifit he wu engaged ia terrifying Hcr.ey'i Meditation*, which he relinquished before he had finifhed three page*, and allied hini/elf to forming a new fyftem of Iteo%raphy t the completion of this was fruftrated by the militia law, which made him a foldier for a fhort

ANNAPOLIS, June 9.
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

The INQUISITOR, No. V. 
GNMM t* emillant urn itarUmJi 
L'btmmt tft anttnt pint travnilli, 
!hu Itptttrrri ijl imtu'lU 
ffnt 4*>rr/b} tlui graxii .  
7 ant Ji fimrt Ji ta'-.l dt tot IK 
f*ifa*t fartitn tn hurt ttamltt. 
Varliftt Xf la oatuie. ' 
II tit*! ff/ftuJu fan Afir. 
£t nijfait tn fitlt f*i*t*rt 
Hi ft* Jgifftr, ni jut

Jit <uibtn  Jltvtry wreath mi tvU, 
Hut ami mart tur /attar f niiit 
jli ibi garden it marl full 
tf itt tbt vnltgaud rmui ; 
if ken infifuitri n aJlfdti rt/i/ig, 
With t tttn/aiij bun furprijirg, 

mrtijiti iifeta,

MALHIRBI.

4>t.{ held t tLt tur iagtr
Doubtful ivbicb *vt frjl figM git**.
A DESIRE of novelty i* one of the reigning cha- ritlics of mani and it viihle even at the molt early age that we can fuppofc retfon to exill. We fee lhe child pteafed with hi* rattle until fomething elfe engage* hi* attention, and then it U iniUntly difcarded |o o.aka room for tliit new deJiglit. A* hi* yvart ad- yancr, he becomes employed in MW porluit*, thing. hitherto unknown folicit him to apply himfcif to new ic«n(* of aciion, and new fcrne* of aclion are contt- M*l«lly unfolding to hi* view j he quit* hi* fooft darl- JB| amufcmenta, and follow* .wherever thefe untrod den path* may lead. The different apptanmce* of mature to the young mind, when it firft begin* to ob- forvc them, are far more exquificcly pltaflng than when rendered familiar by time j the walk* of fclence then wear   gayer afpcft, (hat bid* the imptticDt

it it conjtclurcd flic muft while; be then began to learn the.French language, and WAI next bufieJ in computing an Englifh Dic tionary of new words, which, though not ufed by any writer, yet might (in hi* opinion,) be employed with great propriety and elegance » after this he be came enamoured or the charms of mufic, and having full eflayed on the flute, he left it for the inftrument that I hive mentioned before. Notwithftanding %]l (hit, TigeUiv i* not naturally devoid of good (cafe, although hi* unaccountable ficklraef* ha* made many pronounce him a fool, but though hi* intention* are always finccre, hi* want of resolution I* fo great, that he is liable to be driven out of hi* courfe by every ca- fuil wind.
By long and diligent application thi* levity may be tajcrrefled, but the other extreme, apathy, will I am afriid admit of no cure : The fcnle of novel cy i* a gift of nature, and to attain it when wanting i* not in the power of art. I (hall then tike leave of thi* fab- jecl, by fubj mining the following >

Oui to CUHOSITY : 
Hither Nymph with eager e>e ! 
Hiiher Curiofity .' 
Hither bafte, and bringtalong 
Wild fancy, resolution ftrong, * 
AnJ Ubour to lii» pnrpofe true 
Until all things he fubdue. 
And let at diriince meet behind 
Reflection fage with Wiidom join'd, 
Thy vagrant footfUp* flill attend 
And with plcalure knowledge blend. 
I know thee by thy glancing eye* 
From the dt«p centre to the ikits, 
By the wings that grace thy head, 
Thy pinion* from thy heel* out-fpread, 
By thy robe loofe to the wind, 
And by thtt ftep that mark* thy mind.

Led by thee I oft have ftray'd, 
What time the dav'i laft glimm'rings fade, 
To view the wonder* of the fky, 
And markM the Pleiad* fhine on high, 
Obfcrv'd the Bettr't nocturnal round 
Circling through the Mae profound, 
Or Teen the ftar of. Htfter bright 
Gild (he growing, gloom, of night, . 

T -.v   A

Qft, wh*n morn her charmi difplayi,
I rife to view the orient blaze
Or following thy footfteps, tread
Jocund o'er ihc flowery mead.
And now through gloomy woodt we go,
Where the tali tree** lofty bough,
Shooting proudly to the fkie»,
An impervioua (hade fupplie* ^
Now acrof* the far fpread plain
Quick my anxioua ftep* I drain t
Now upon the fifing ground, >
i view the landscape ftrctch'd around;
Now where rolling torrent* fweep, v
S*i tly we crof* we craggy deep,
Where danger fit* with rugged brow
Frowaing o'er the depths below.
N >ught my hafly ftep* reftnin*,
Swift I fpeed acrof* the plain*, .
Svvilt 1 fpeeti, nor make a flay
While thou, N/mpb, doft lead the way.

Led to many a diftant land 
By thee, the trav'IJer quit* the (bend, 
Quili his country and hi* friend*, 
And the parting barque afcend*. 
Now where icy mounts appear 
Sec the, bold advent'rer's Acer t 
Where while the gelid north winda fweep, 
And raife to ftnrm* the fwelling, deep, 
Lo, frozen by their ftera commands, 
In ad to fall die billow ftand* I 
Southward then they fpread the fail > 
For thee too (lowly blow* the gale ; 
Thou Iweeprll n"w the boiling wave * 
Which doe* Afric's winding* jjive ; 
Ami now, (long p*ft the burning line,) 
The Crtjiert in the zenith (bine.  

Goddels of defcent divine, 
Wha< barrier can thy ftep* confine ? 
Though the lofty Alp* oppjfe 
Rough rock* crotvn'd with conftaot fnowt. 
The Alp* thcmfelres thy courle invite, 
Pregnant (till with new delight. 
Up the fteep a:cent we climh, 
'Till on the mountain top fublime 
We view the profpecl ttft-tchirg wide, - , :. 
L<<ng plain* and bill* in gloomy pride. 
Where yon cave'* broad m nth ex:end., 
And the darkening road dcfccnd*, 
1 fee thce point my downward «v«jy  ' 
Goddefi, I ihy will obey. 
Now fee the dittant light recede, 
Dimmer Bill at every tread I 
Far we leave the cheerful day 
To view what Icenc* thefe deep* difplay j 
Where dull filencc hold: her reign, 
Enc.>mFaff'd by her LI.mn train, ^___ Wh«re never fince the vv,,rtd l«g»n" ~ 
Echoed yet the lie pi ot man. 
Now no light the cavern knows. 
Save what a feeble torch bcflowi, 
By which pendant over brad 
1 view the high arch'd rock* outfpread. 
Now in the narrow way we bend, 
Now aloft the rcof* alcrnd j 
Varying colour* there I view   
Glittering in the drop* of dew, 
As the flambeau'* glimm'iing light 
Gleams along the walli of night. 
Thus led hy tbee, O Nymph, I go, 
Through thefe gloomy vault* below i 
For where thoo biddeft man to ft ray 
Few danger* (right him from hi* way. 
K'en where fierce fefmiui roat* 

i And.the red fiery tempeJt pour*. - Thou did'ft infpirc (be fage J to tread 
While death hung dreadful o'er hi* head.

Nor left in fecrei doft thou love 
Study'* cjlm delights to prove | 
Often doft thou fcan the page 
Where fhine the deed* of every age, 
Or fung* of bard* in day* of yore, 
Or (ludioua fagc»' modern Ime. 
Oft, O Nymph, incline my will, 
When the flow rolling night i* P. it I, 
Th' infpiring volume to perufe 
And wile maxim* thence deduce. 
Marking the precepts in my mind 
Of the greatcft of mankind. 
Come, but banilh fax from the* 
Rafhne/a and Inconftancy i 
Let not thefc thy ft* pi betray, 
But fober prudence gu*rd thy way. 
Thus, \ltili improving, let me go 
' Fill nought more remain* 10 know. 
And kindly on my labour* part ' 
Approving Wiidom ("mile at laft.

*4«x fulltrrtmtui tava ttc -wfttr tmi 
W /&*/»{/ /Jw /» Vr»;«. -uArVA, -u^nr « 

tin eaitr*. ubitit «//.V't» <f/M«v »J' t
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THE meeting of (he SOCIJTT of the CINCIN- NATI ftand adjourned to «ecV at the Fountain- Inn, at Baltimore, en the fourth dNr °f Ju 'y ne* 1 .» the member* of, faid focicly arc requested to give their attendance. . .

' - y ° ROBERT DENNY, Sec. Annapolis, June 3, 1796.
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TO THE^PUB'LIG. HPHE creditor, of JOHN ALEXANDER, late
r t \* T" /   * hatter in Port-Tobacco, are defired to bring in 

T0be,feeoatthenoufeof Mr. Timms, oppofite their claim*, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, 
John Gwmn S, Efq; in Annapolis. living near Bean town, in Charle* county, on or be. 

BBAUFIPUL optical reprefentation of geogra. fore lne 2Otn day of June next, that a dividend of the phieal and variou* other view*, made lor the - ff-«--'   - J- '--1  - 1-- J---'-    »«- -
of Prance i whetein may be feen all the 

^_ _ fea.ports in the univerfe, the feaftt hereto. 
{«  celebrated at Paris and Verfaiiles, illuminated by 
tboafand* of lamp*, in natural imiution, a* well a* 
,)* light* infide of the apariftnents.

TWre a re in addition to this, all the analogous piece* 
to thererolution, a* the taking of the Baitilc, the maf. 
fscre on the tench of Auguti, the re- taking of Tou 
lon, aad moft of the glwioui battle* fought between 
tin French and thsir enerme*.

of the deceafed may be made a* foon u poffible 
thereafter.

WILLIAM HAYS, fen. fpr
RACHEL ALEXANDER, now HAYS,

\Aciminiftratrix. 
Charle* county. May 17, 1796.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody a* a runaway, 
about the zjth of April laft, a negro man by the 

LEWIS, who fay* he i* the property ol ROname
BERT CARTER, formerly of Virginia, but of late, a*lr .

Likewifeto be feen, the guillotine, the execution of ' am inf°rmed, ot the town of Baltimore, he U about" l""'1 •" 4 —— " ~ •- - L- -,«,, condemned, the executioner (hewing the head to 
the people* and many other objects tru: will lurpriie

The Cabinet will be open every day (Sundays ex- 
cewed) from te,n o'clock in the morning mini-one, and 
from four in the afternoon until nine o'clock in the 
(tening. Every reprefentaiion will connit ot tsn 
different pieces

Price of admittanceiJulf a.^ajlar. Children half

pice.______Jtf'jfi___________

WANTED,
A PEW tuoufanJ CHESNUT RAILS, f.r 
£\ which a jo id price yrill be given. Apply to 
rttrrinien. ~ "* tf

leet ten inches high, and appear* to be about 
twenty.one or two years of age. The owner i* de- 
fired to take him away, otherwife be will be fold ac- 
cording to. law.

SAMUEL ABELL, Sheriff of
St. Mary's county. 

May 15, I7f6.

In CHANCERY, May 31, 1796. 
AH BOND, an infolvent debtor of Prince. 

's county, having made application to 
the chancellrr, by petition in writing, praying the 
benefit of the ail for the relief of fundry infol- 
vent debtors, patted at the laft feffion, on the tersn* 
therein mentioned, and a fcheduie of hi* property, and 
a lilt of hi* creditor^, fo far a* he can afcertain the 
fame, on oath, bjbing annexed to his petition, aod the 
chancellor being latish«*, by competent tcflimony, that 
the lai'l Abijah &>nd is, and at the time of pafling the

The fubfcriber, appointed by the decree of the^io- 
nourable the chancery court for the Ajte of Mary 
land truftec for the difpofal ot the real eftate of , 
THOUAI How RIDOATI, late of Port-Tobtcco, 
in Charlc* c un(y, deceafed, will OFFER, M 
PUBLIC SALE, to the higheft bidder, on the 2id 
day of June next, on the prcmifes, at 12 o'clock, 

AT <legant brick hbute in the town of Balti* 
more, at prefent in the occupation of Meffieuri 

Co 11 ic and DIIUTTI, fituate on South and War 
ter-ftrceti, -three ftoriei .high, befide* garret, with 
kitchen and cellar under the houfe ; the firll and fe- 
cond Aories are divided into two rooms, each elegant' 
ly finifhcd ; the third ftory with" three flceping room*. 
At twelve o'clock, on the next day, two lota oat 
Howatd'* Addition to Baltimore, near the market 
houfe, on which ftandi the following houfe*, now in 
the occupation of Doclor CLINOAN, to wit; a two 
ftory brick houfe, twenty-one leet front on Pra(.t- 
ftrcet, and twenty feet deep, with one room below, 
and a. paflage, three rooms above, bcfidei the garret, 
  good brick kitchen behind, adjoining the houfe, in 
the back yard it a pump of excellent water j adjoining 
the houfe and back ya-d a vacant lot of thirty feet 
front, and-about one hundred and fifty deep.

On Tuefday the i6th day of Auguft next, on the pre- 
mifei, all the real property of the faid Thoma* How 
Ridgate, in Charle* town, Charles county, commonly 
called Port-Tobacco, which, for the convenience of 
purchafert, will be laid off in three divifions, or lols, 
numbered i, i and 31 lot No. i front* fouth for 
breadth feventy feet on the fquare where the court, 
houfe (land*, and five hundred feet on St. George'*- 
flreet, the principal entry to the town from the north- 
weft, north or northeiU. In (h« angle of hid fijutro 
and Areet ftandi a well built fr«|rWd houfe, fronting

add county, having made application (aid aft was, a citizen of the United State*, and of this f°uth forty feet long and twenty.eight wide, tWo.fto"
r, bv petition in writing, praying the (late j asid the (aid Abijah Bond, at the time of prefent. r ' ei high, with two brick chimnies at the cod, and a
ict for the relief of fundry mio.vcnt ing his petition, having produced to the chancellor ihe ^T  i'T br'ck celUr the fixe of the houfe, in it two

Id CHANCERY, June 6, 1796

BENJAMIN UORSEY, an infolvent debtor, of 
Anne-Ar.indd 

to tht chancellor,
beaefit of the act for the relief of fundry mio.vcnt ing his petition, having produced
ddxori, pafled at the Uft feffion, on the terms therein aiitnt in writing ot lo many of his creditor! a* have due ^re phces, adapted for a kitchen, laundry, or fer 
mentioned, and a fchelute of his property, and a lift to them, accorvlir.g to the lift aforcfaid, the amount of v 'n" room > the firft ftory of thU houfe i* fitted up 
of hi* creditors, fo far as he can afcertain the fame, three fourths 01 the debt* due by him, at the time of w' (h   '*rBe ft°re, and back (tore room on the call, 
onofth, being annexed to hi* petition i and the crun- palf:ng the laid act i it i* thereupon adjudged and or. 1D.d counting room and lodging room on the weft end, 
ctUor being fjiusfied, &f competent tcftimony, that dered. that the faid Abijih Bond, by caufing a copy '"' "" ' ' .... 
ike fsid Benjamin Dor fey is, and at the time of pafling of tins order to be infertcd three weeks fucceffively in 
the fiid it\ w*Sj a citizen pf the United Staus, and the Maryland Gazette, before the 301(1 day of June 
of tiii ftare; and the fxid* B=nj«min Dorfey, at the next, give notice to hi* creditor., to appear in the 
u'aM of presenting hi* petition, having produced to the chancery-office, at 10 o'clock on the third day of 
chicccllor in writing the alient of fo imny of his «.re- July next, (orthe purpofe ol recommending fomererfon 
ditan a* have due to them, according to the lit) to be tr.iltee for their benefit, on the laid Abijih Bond 
iforebid, the amount of three fourth* ol the debts due then and there taking the oath by the faid aft pre- corner °f the former houfe,
by him at the time of pafling the faid acl t it i» there- Icribed for deliver ng up his property, &c. brick chimney, brick Cellar, 
 fxw adjudged and ordered, that ti.e faid Benjamin Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Ehrfey, by caufing a copy of this order to he iulertcd "" /~1 '~ ^~~ 
tare* weeks fucceHively to the Maryland Gaelic be-. 

^- iar< Uta 191 b inrVmr, give Tiotlce lo his credTtor* to ap- 
pttr ra aoe chincery-office, ai ten o'clock, on the 
rtird day of July next, for the purpofe of recommend- 
i»| fame perfon to be truflee for their benefit, on the 
did Bcnjirnia Dor fey then and there taking the oath 
by th» faid aft Pfcfcribcd. -(or delivering up hit pro- 
|*rtf, *c. /«. 0LilL**y

Te«. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

OK Sttnriay the fecond day of July next, I (hall 
OPi'RR at PUBtIC SALE, at Pert-Tobacco, in

  Charto County,

A TRACT of LAND, called SAINT MAT- 
THEIM, containing 204 acres, U:e the \ rjper- 

fyof thtbuhop of Chefter, l)ing with n five or fix 
aulerof Part-Tobacco.

Aad on Monday the Ath day of July, at Cliaptlco, 
it Sc.lfeary'i county, I ftiall offtrr for fale, the follow - 
iff lot* of LAND, part of CHAPTICO MANOB, viz. 
_ t* No. 41, containing 83} acres, more or left 

34> containing 178! icr.-s, more or lei », and 
i No. 34, containing 33} acre*, in >rc or 

ihe whole of ikfc, above pr 'perty will be fold 
OQ-JUrtdU till the (ml 3ay of December next, the 
purchifcr giving bond, with appr-ivcd leeurity, on in- 
totft from the day of fa'e i one third of' the principal 
a»aj be paid in .deferred ftrxk, and the other t>vo 
wrJi in (late certificates, or fix prr cent, fl'xk. Sun- 
WfOtflcr lot* in Cl»aptico Manor *ill he fold S- the 
%OnF of St. Mvy's county, under roy directi'in, at
**,aV»e time die a^ove lot* are oftVr^d fir tale.

M WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent 
~* for the jlate of Maryland.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll.Of 
fice, Upper Mirlborough, if not taluo up by the firft 
of July next, will be then fent to the General Poll- 
Office as dead letters. 

CAPT. JAMES BELT, 
John E. Barry, 

Mrs. Ronner, 
Jimc§ By at, 
Col. Willm. D. Beall, 
J ifeph B jarman, 
Maj. William Brogden, 
Thomas Bowie, 
Tbo nn M. Bowen, 
Lr.in Belt, 
umrrii Realbn Bcall, 
Ben. Confer,
I hn Clark, Lower Marlbro* 
William Current, 
Sim. Dair, 
Ja;nrs Fenwick, 
lifeph Griffin, 
Levy Gantt, 2 letter), 
J hn Gaflaway, Docl. Pottinger'a, 
J >hn P. Gardener, i 
j .fhu* Grovet, 
I >hn H. Hall, 
Rrn Ha*!,
Mij. Thnnus Harwood, 
Richard Ifanc, . 
Hannah Lonus, 
N.ithan Levy,
Mi-lfrs. Wilkerfon and Moore, 
| ,lm P. Mercer, 3 letters, 
j 'lin M«ran, , 
John Mitchell, 
William Owens,

hi. 
a»d

Bafll Waring, 
Abraham Williams, 
Andrew Wilfon.

SAM.

3X

,

from, the fu We fiber's pl»uia«ion^ i(x>ut
mile frv.a» Hcrt in| Creek cnurch, and eigb- D '"  Robt - Po«i"Eer, j letter*. 

from the city of Aflnsp.lw, on Saturday tt<e 7th Solomon Sparrow, 
of May, a likely black liORiE, about thirteen Brire SelhX» 

and an half high, he paces, trots and gallop., 
;u ^ jorehetd, wSen rode 

tail on one fide. Whoever t.ike< up Uid 
will, bring him to the fubd-rlber, lhall re- 
DOLLARS REWARD

SAMUEL DEALE.

HAMILTON, D. P. Matter.

N O
fuhftriber 

Charles
tract

l„,„„.,

T i q E.
intend* to petition the next 
conrt for a cominitfion 10 mark, 

lying in the county nfore. 
agteeable to an aft

H

 agllirt,. ""T " I 
^J*M3. 1796. 4\

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

AS received an aflortment of gold and filver 
warranted WatthA, gold, gilt, and Heel Watch 

and Seals, plated Ciflors, Candleftick* and 
with many other article* 

will feJI low for cafli.
Annapolis, May n, 1796.

1-»HE creditor* of Mr. |AME9 PATTISONi 
J late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are re-

«r«dUor»f,f EDWARD HOLLAND, de- quefted to exhibit their claims, properly authenticated, 
ctafed, are ic^aellcd 10 attend at Ihe fub- to the fubfcriber, living in faid county, on or before 

,, ^' dw«|ling, in thlf city, on Saturday ihe nth the firft day of September next, and. thjofe indebted 
V **<j4ina>«e«tv in order to rectlve their dividends, are reouefted to male* immtdinrc parjpcnt, to ' 

ISAAC HOLLAND, Adjniniltrator. X JACOT ~  --^"** 
M*/ a6, 1706. 4 X M»yn, 1796.' 

, < "\ . \,

with fire places in the two Tad i the fecond ftory ia 
divided into four rooms, betide*] a paHage, all well 
finilhed, the two room* in the welt end have fire 
placet, the garret it divided in two, for family (lore 
rooms; the houfe has piazzas and platlotms on the 
noith, fjuth, and part of the weft enJ, on this lot 
alfo Hands, at a (null dillance from the norlheatt .

i framed kitchen, with 
and platform in front,

near to it a wafh houfe, wiih brick chimney, a meat 
houfe, dairy, and proper buili corn boufe, likewife a 
large granary with three divlfluns bcfi lc» the loft, before 
and behind the houfe fronting the fquare are neat 
yards, whjch part of the fore.tientioned houfe* fur- 
round, and behind them is a garden three hundred 
feet fquare, with locuft pofts, planked j the whole in 
good repair; there is alfo a fpiing of excellent water 
on this lot No. i. On lot No. 2 ftand* a well finilhed 
houfe, with brick chimney, twenty feet by fiateen, two 
ftoriei high ; alfo another new houfe, twenty feet by 
fixtecn, two ftoriei high, which has been fitted up and 
ufed a (hort time a* a liable ; the extent of this lot may 
be about one acre, fronts St. Andrew's- ft reel for one 
huhdred aod foaty feet, on which may be erected build 
ing* convenient for trade or tradefmen ; the foil i* welt 
adapted for a garden. Lot No. 3 contain* about 
three acre* of fertile ground, front* St. Andrew's- 
ft reel for one hundred and ninety feet, and on it ftandi 
an unfinifhed houfe, fifty feet long and fix teen wide.

On the firft Mondijr in September next, one hun 
dred and fifty acre* of land, in Durham pariflu 4£htrlei 
county, now in the occupation of JANI MADDOX, 
who will (hew the land. The pure ha fer 01 purchafcr* 
muft give bond and fecurity, conditioned for the pay. 
mcnt of the purchafc money one half in nine month*, 
with intereft, the reminder in fifteen monthi, with 
intercft. The credit us of the faid Thomas How Rid- 
gate are, in purfuance of the faid de:ree, hereby re. 
quired to exhibit their claims, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the honourable die Chancellor, within fix 
months from the 2Z<J day of June next.

2 JAMES FREEMAN, Tmftee.  

WILLIAM BREWER;
Boot and Shoemaker,

AVING commenced bufinefs in the line of hit 
_ profelEon, in the h'ufe lately occdpfai by Dr, 

TOGAR, the fecond door below the (lore of Mr. Wil* 
liam Wells, taket this method ot Informing hi* friend*, 
and the public, that he i* determined to carry on the 
faid bufinefs with neatnefs and punctuality, being re- 
folved to in ike every exertion in hb power to give ge 
neral fatitfaOion i he hat the higheft expectation of 
meeting with due encouragement from a generous 
public.

Annapolis, May 24. 1^96.

LL perfon* having claims again ft the eftate of 
captain JOHfT^TEUART. late of the citjr 

of Annapolis, deceafed, are reqaelted to exhibit them," 
legally authenticated, add thofe indebted to faid eftate 
arc defired to mate immediate payment.

MARGARET STF.UART, Executrix, 
ROBERT DBNNY, Executor. s 

Annapoli., May »s , 1796. ^ ."  '

A LL perfons Indebted to the eftate' (/'CALEB 
/\ CLARK.B, late of Prmce G>org«'» county, de. 
ceafed, are drftred to make immediate payment, and 
thofe having claims againik (aid eftate are liquefied to
bring thein in, legally aiteftcd, tf> Jf

ff SARAH CLARKE, Afniaiihiuiz.



Jf " it W^ui/jA.!

« *•

RAN AWAY from the fobferiber, ia the month 
of May ltd, a mulatto woman named MARY,

about twenty one years* of age, flie took her opJy child 
with her, aluna'toinc rnnhmo boy, about three jremn 
old, it U foppofcd ibe is in the city of. Annapolis, ol 
'the neighbourhood thereof, ai (he has been (ecu about 
three weeks ago in company with a certain CHAH.EI 
CLEVIS, a free black, who it it probable will claim 
her "at hit wife and pall her for a free woman. A re 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe 
inting the faid woman and child, and if brought 
home mfbnable charges, paid by /t/9

WILLIAM HARWOOO.
Joly 6, 1795.

PBIi.ADli.rRiA, aoih March, 1796.
PROPOSALS,

By J. M. Snwoden & W< &CarkU,
For Printing by Snblcrfpuon,

^ Trf* 
•f~R A V E L S

O T

Anacbarfs the Younger

GREECE,

der it correflly exfcnted* and the plates ftall J£ « 
graved by <he firft American wtifts. As the work now 
preUnted forms a plcafing and inftruElive view of £c 
mtiqaities, toaettit<i, cuftoras, reHgjon, laws, srt» Aid 
literature of Greece, daring the thai interefting p^. 
od of its bificry, the publifhcrt make no doubt but i 
will meet the approbation of an enlightened public.

».  Tbt Lndo* tdttitm ftllt ftr \ 6 JoJlar,. 
gj» SUBSCRIPTIOHS are received by the publifta, 

in Philadelphia j by Mefirs. F. aad S. Green, Ant,,. 
polis; and by the pnncipaJ book-feilers throughout U* 
United States.

CAME to the fubfcribcr*s plantation, on Tucfday 
the jd of May, afmaJl f.rrel HORSE, about 

twelve and an hilf hands high, well mtde, about eight 
or nine years old, he has a Har in his forehead, with   
blaze down his lace, he has been worked in geart, and 
hit (boulder* and fidft much rubbed. The owner it 
reqoetted to prove hi* property, pay charges, and tato 
him away.

BENJAMIN ALLEIN. 
Pig Point, May 13, 1796. ^ V

Forty Dollars Reward. -

STOLEN from the fuofcriber, the 171(1 of March 
lad, living at Swingler't mill, near William f port, 

  gray MARE, eight yean old this fpring, trots and 
canters, it about fifteen hands high, branded with the 
letter S under the mine, on both hind fetlocks grows 
no hair, and new (hod on the fore feet. Whoever 
takes up faid mare (hall have THIRTY DOLLARS, 
and for the mare and thief the above REWARD.

BENJAMIN NIEL.

——— D*ri*t it* mitUlf •/ tbt fMtrtb Century, btjtrt lit...r> — "ft f — J-. Chrifliam jKra.

Wafliington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has uthorifed 
ui, the underwritten, to rule twenty-fix thou- 

fand two hundred and fifty dollars, for the purpofe of 
catting a canal through the city of Wafhington, from 
the Patowmack to the Bittern Branch harbour. The
following is the fche/ne of N'>. I. 

Vix  i Prize of zo^xx> dollars 
i ditto ^ 10,000 
7 laft drawn ) __ 
ticket,, each} 5 lOCO 

5 ditto j.ooo 
to ditto 400 
20 ditto 100 
5$ ditto . 50 

  -           5750 ditto   :     :    -M       
\ To be raJfed for the canal,

$847 Prixes,

EO.OOO 
10,000

35,000

5,ooa
J.OOO
2,000 
*.75°

 69,000 
26,250

175,000

By the ABBE BARtHELEMY,
Keeper ot the Medals in the Cabinet of the King of

France, and memberof the Royal Academy
of Infcriptiont and Belles Lcttrci.

TRANSLATED rfcon THE FRENCH.

> IN FIVE VOLUMES.
The FIFTH, contain; Maps, Plans, Views, and Coins, 

Uluftrative of the Geography and Antiqui 
ties of Ancient Greece.

CONDITIONS:
I. This work will be publimed in 32 weekly num 

bers, at t*e juarttr tf a mtUar each, payable oa deli 
very.

II. It will be printed on a good type and paper, in 
a handfome octavo Gze; and each number will contain 
80 p*gei uf letter-preb.

III. In the courfe of the work 31 plates will be de 
livered, together with critical obfervationt on the mapa 
of Ancient Greece, compiled for thele travels, by M. 
Baibie du Bocage i the whole of which are intended 
to form the fii'tli volome.

IV. ShuulJ the wort exceed 32 numbers, the re 
maindcr will be given grata.

V. Thofe who procure twelve fubfcriben and be 
come accountable for the money, (hall receive one co 
py era/it.

VI. The price of the work, when finished, will be 
enhanced to non.fubfcribers.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fuhfcriber't plintation, si 
Nanjemoy, in Charles county, eft the 20ih rot. 

a dark coloured mulatto ltd, about twenty years c!4, 
(lender made, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL,' 
and commonly pafle* imongtk thofe who know him by 
the nickname of M'DANIKL, has a fmall fear on il*
u,'per part ot his forehead, which may be thCcotered 
on clofe examination, aad hat feveral warts on one 0 
both of his legt about the anklet, drefits himfelt H. 
mtrkably neat, has a variety of good cloathing. Tha 
lad is well known to gentlemen of the turt, having 
rode for fevenl purfet in Virginia and Maiylat.d. He 
dole and carried off wwh rmn a fond horfe, iix.« 
fourteen hands high, fix yet'rt old laft fpring, with a 
narrow blaze down hit fare, both hind fut white, 
and branded with the letter B. There if.(nine reaka 
to believe he will attempt to get into Kent coua- 
ty, in the Delaware flate, and pafs hioifclj as a free 
man! FORTY DOLLARS (hall be paid for the bor. 
and TEN for the hoife, if (feared fo that I get thca

2-" JOH>4 THOMAS. 
Maryland Dec. 24, i"9$.  

To be Sold,
-A

I 1653 Blanks, not two to a prize.

Tt gi<vt 4 /*»/<•• <><V« tf tbt flu* tf tbil ivtrk, tbt fol 
lowing ii txtraSii fnat tbt aJvtrtiJt*u*t tf tbt An- 
tbtr:
" I imagine a Scythian, named Anacharfit, to ar 

rive in Greece, fome years before the birth of Alexan. 
der | and that frum Athens, the ulual place of hit re- 
fidence, he makes (Jeveral excurfiont into the neigh 
bouring provinces i every where oblerving tbeminncrt 
and cullotns of the inhabitants, being prclent at their 
feftivals, and Oudying the nature of their governments ; 
fometimet dedicating hit leifure to inquiries relative to 
the progrefs of the human mind, and fotpetimes con-

R'

l^joo Tickets at to dollar*- 175,00*
The commiffionen have taken the Ocuritiet re . _

oblred by the aforcfaid act for the punctual payment verfing with the great men who flourifhed at th4t time;
of the prizes. with Epaminondas, Phocion, Xeoophon, Plato, Aril-

The drawing of this lottery will commence with- 
out delay aa (boa as the tickets are fold, of which 
timely notice will be given.

Such prizei at are not demanded in fix months after 
tke drawing it finifhed, (halt be confidered as relin-

with Epaminondai, Phocion, 
totle, Demofihencs, &c. As <xm at he hn feen 
Greece enOaved by Philip, the father of Alexander, 
he returns into Scythit, where he putt in order an ac 
count of his travels | and, to prevent any interruption 
in hit narrative, relates in an introduction the mcmo-

.,,,-....., . . . rable events which htd parted in Greece before he left 
qu.lhed for the benefit of (h* canal, and appropriated 8cythia."     " I have chofen to writeanarra.

live of travels rather thui a hi (lory, becaufe in fuch a 
narrative all is Ccenery and aftion i and becaufe cir- 
curaftaotial details may be entered into which are not

accordingly. 
(Signed)

/W 
// 
*

NOTLF.Y YOUNG, 
L>AN1b.L CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGR WALKER, 
WM . M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

Wafhington, February 9, 1796.

RAN away, on the rveniiig of the i8(h iudaut, 
negro DANIEL, thirty five years of age, five 

feet eight or nine Inches high, very Mick, his legl 
viry fmaH and feet remEfkabTy long for one of his 
fize ; he has l.>ll a part of odt of his tkrs, liis tMth are 
very long and rtmtftably yellow j had on when be 
rmxle his efcapc « new cotton jiilet and tioufcri of the 
fame, an <0rxkr ' w»Hlcoat_ol 'Uix-wrj cloth, pattlud 
wiih wKile, a rounJ h»t,*~ap«ir of negro (hoes, cut 
down a fmall dilhince bcfJr* ttt prevent them from 
prefGug the upper part of his I'eef, with nails in th« 
fotes and neefc, am) an old pair of y«m flocliinjr.i' } his 
Wool is (hprt, luting been not long flncc tut off. He 
hiu been fcvcra) (im<i on thefe trips, and hat been in 
BaWmore, Frtderkk, Lee/butgli and Alexandria gsolt, 
and takert Tro.n the latter in July lak. It it expcdted he 
will change hit drefs, arid thai', he may have a pa ft, u he 
h*d   when laft o*t one, wh|ch he fays he fajrf from a 
perfon in the neighlfourbood. A reward of TWEN. 
TY DOLLARS wjill be paid for ftcuring him, fu
'J^frJ ̂ «5f.,hilSphlt if ^Uty miles from *om., or 
FIVE POUNDS, if a left didince.

   . , . WILLIAM BROQDEN. 
.Fcbntary 16, 1796.'

permitted t-j the hiftorian."

Li/I tf tbt PUtti vubiib art tunuxtj It tbil <uwrl.
1 . Greece and the Grecian iflanda.
2. Plan of the ps,fsof Thermopylae.
3. Plan of the Battle of Salamis.
4. Effay on the battle of Platxa.
5 . Chart of the Palus Mcetis and Poatus Euxinni.
6. The Bofphorus of Thrace.
7. The Hellcfpont.
8. Plan of the Environs of Athens.
9. Attica, Megaris, and Part of the ifland of 

Eulxxa.
10. Plan of the Academy and its Environs.
1 1. Plan of a Grecian Palaeflra, after Vitruviat.
12. Plan of Athens.
13. Plan and Elevation of the Propylxa.
14. Plan of the Temple of Thelcut, EUvatiott and

View of the Parthenon. 
I 5. Pbocis and Doris. 
10. EfTty on the Eoriipos of Delphi aad View of

PtrntfTui.
Plan of a Grecian Houfe after Vitruviut.

HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, about nine. 
_ _ teen or twenty years of ajc, with a m»!e chiU 
ab<jut feven months old i (he has been accultwved beta 
to domeflic lervicet and lo^tjo work of a Itrai, and 
will be fold for a term of eigat years; the child, tar 
twenty-one yean. Apply to the PRINTERS. 

Marth 30, 1756. //

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away from the (ubfcriber, living in Fred*, 
rick-town, liate of Maryland, on Sunday nieri', 

the icth inlt an apprentice Boy named ELY Wfilf. 
AKER, fcvcnteen yean of &ge lall April, abtut fix 
feet high, dim madeVanJ rjund (houldtretl, hf hit- 
an ill looking coununincc, (hort hair, and flow of 
fpeech i had on and took <vitb him, a bine coat, i 
pair of llriped overalls, patched on the kneci, i drab 
clo'h jacket, i old fur lut, and 3 Ruffia flxctict; 
(him, but it it probable he ru«y have ch^r^etl hw 
drcfs, at he ft >le from a journeyman of mine the lui- 
louring wearing apparel: i blue <oat half worn, i 
pair ol white breeches and jacket,, i peif mixed clotk 
breeches, i red flrip-d caflmer jacket, 4 pjircf Ko*e, 
(2 psir white) and a pair of drab cloth overalls, be 
longing to hit fellow apprentice. The above re 
ward will he given to any pcrfon app'thcn^ing s»d 
fecuring faid runaway, and all reafonib'e charge* paid, 

IbrouKht back to JOHN REICH. 
Frederick town. May 16, 1796. 4 V

ALL perfont indebted to the efltte of SAMUEL 
HANSON M'PHERSON, late ot Charies 

county, deceafed, are tequefied to mak« immcdiint 
payment, and-thofe who have claims agsinft fitdeftatt 
are defired to hand them jn, legally attefted. 

ELIZABETH M'PHP.RSON, Adminia.ttrix, 
WILLIAM H. M-PHERiON. Adaimitlrnor. 
May 7, 1796.

P1O
A ftrong imported

MI N GO,
rifing foor yeirt

ALU perfont Indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, tct. 

are otre« ewrtf refpeflTolly requ«**d iA fetthj their ac- 
coonts, either by note or payment. Tnofe%hofe ac- 
countt are of long (landing a* paKfei^arly informed, 
that compulsory mea/ure*, of neceftry, Will b< puri" 
fttad, V,thtry n«|4ea this latt aotke, to which iht 
ItiUnib^.^oikiteuffy k«p«t1 tuly aMtation WlU b*

17
18. Bojt'iia.
19. ThefTsly.
20. Corinthia, Skyonia, Phliafia and Achaii.
21. EiitEjjd Tripbylia.t
22. EfVty on the Topography of Olyropia.
23. Mcfll-nia.
24. Laconia and the Ifland ot Cytherf.
2^. B/Tay on the Topography of Sfwritaad its Kn.

viro4s. 
16. ArctulU. 
27. Arjgolit, Epjdanria, Troreenia, H«r«ionJa, th«

Ifle of Mfat and Cyauria.
«8. View of .Plataflftlhe Promontory, of 8«itHuin, '

AiyupoU
FMDfitlCt OREBK. 

,796,

JACK-ASS,
oldj

mares and jennfes this fetfon, at JoitrE 
LEOMAED'S farm, on S.mth river, at four doJ. 

lais a mare or jenny, and half a dollar to the grcoir, 
or one and an halt barrels of e'orn if paid by the (uit 
of November, if longer credit U-required five do!!«r» 
will be demanded, on or be/ore the 2Oth of Decent". 
Good pafturage at E/5 per week tor the marel, oo« 
n u accountable for accident* or cfcapes.

Alfo for (tie or barter for ftock, f« eftl young 
JACK-ASSES,' rifing one and three yeais old, three 
jennies from thret years old upwardt.

Alfo for fale, on the alorefaid farm, two lull bred. 
imported mares.

JOS. LEONARD.
P. S. No money will b« demanded for covering the 

mares /ent to Pio Mingn, jjifcept the groom's fe.', 
where owners will oblige themfctvet to deliver bit 
col»« on the fir* of October, 179^, on my p»ying 
twelve dollars 'for earn coTt. ^ J- I"

Hill's Delight, April ii, 1796. 7
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W A. R 8 A W, Af-wrA 9. 
/_»)t;4>OSCITJSKO and hit few friends Bill 

remain prifoner* at Peterfburg. Their 
firrnnefi tnd conflltency gain them 
the efttem even of their enemies. 
They ire well treated ; and that too 
by the immediate order* of the Im- 

Cathanne but (he will never work on the al- 
i of Kpfciuflto. He live* in a palace, and has 

a»b)c every day of 16 cover*, end u attended by a 
of the court daily, who hai orders to in- 

i»ff<flii)C ni* health in the name of the em- 
but he hu not liberty to write. He does not 

d, (peak* little, and will fil (till for hours leaning hi*

LONDON, dfril 1 1 . furrender. We are hippy, however,
We are BOW enabled to ftate with certainty, ttftt the received BO iirjary in the conflict.

reporu of the Dutch fleet Wing johe to Bergen' pro- **"    -  "  -* --- *--•*
to God, that h*

bibly circumflantia), end well authenticated as they 
certainly appeared to be. were all dedicate of founda 
tion. That fleet never he* been it BeYgen. lu defti- 
nation is not adlually known ; but it is highly proba 
ble that a part of u was detached to the Cape of Good 
Hope, and that the reft wai dcflined to co-operate 
with the French in fome expedition which hid been 
previoufly concerted between the minifters of the two 
republics  We hive the fatisfi&lon, however, of know. 
ing, that whatever may be their dcfttnition, we ire 
well prepared to receive them- At the C*pc, their

number 
Bar-

There were five officers With him in the 
Meflr*. W. Moore, R. Kenya*), MM! 

row. '   « - 
The following particular* ire extracted" froth a private

letter received from an officer on board the DU-
mond frigate, which Sir S. Smith commanded, and
which is arrived off Brighton.
" On the 1 8th inft. in th. ifternoon, Sir Sidney 

Smith ordered five boat* belonging to thaf Clip* of hit 
fquadron to be manned, and he himielf embarked OA 
board one of them, to reconnoitre the harbour of Ka>- 
vre-de-Grace, and to obtain certain information which

fa* hand, In his misfortune* one compinion defeat, M theX htd no '"»P« <» board, i* certain.  he w.nted w procure. In (hi. fervice, after a Rroag
wii» him, and that i* a negro which came A "d , th« «««=« vigilance of the admiralty has pro- engagement, he raptured a French lugaer of 8 aun»,

from the United State, of America, and ha* »"»«* « 7 fc«lement 1"W« «° be attacked by fuch a on ^4 of ^hich Sir Sidpey Smith went. It failing
J force« M miy ftt  '« the cffbrtl of our enemie«  * defi- . calm toon after, and a flood tide, Sir Sidney couldinfeparable companion

Arojiure between Ruffia and the Ottomin Porte 'nc*« ,_,,., ., t . , , 
- IBCM inevitable. April iz. The Hamburg mail that became due yef- 

""' ^ ..__.i terday arrived this morning. The campaign ha* not
L O G N E. M~'t> «: -yet becn- °Fne?> b<?.' -cvery *'?«." P".?"^.  nd «r> f\ C O •,,22. ,t

not get out to fei t and accordiuglr dropped anchor -in 
Havre Road*. After dark one of (he French prifof. 
era took an opportunity to cut the cable of (he lugger) 
on which (he drifted, up the harbour into the mouth of 
the river Siene. On the morning of the I9*h, tht

1S* French in the paifage of the Rhine, and afteiwtrds 
by general Clairfayt. It ha* been remarked, that for 
{me time paft the Gazette*, which are printed with 
ike approbation of the Pruflaan government, hive en- 
tinry altered their language t they fay, that, (hould 
the directory miftake fo fir the intereft of France, is 
u rarofe peace is propofed by the court of Britain, the 
fri»ctr*l condition* of which i* a reciprocal reftitution 
«f all conquefts, then meafurei (hill be entered into, 
»akh it it notMime yet to difcoveri \fhat threatening 

je it toTe'ratW ind evVn ai>proleo"r>y the Prufliin 
nwtt, fioce minifterial papers profef* it, which they 
would not dire to do were they "not tacitly approved. 
'(rtntf frtm * ferric tJ<*r hltrr, •wrilltnfrtm Hamburg,
* ' Mfrtt 2O. 

*  I do not know fo much a* your Gazettes, and I
'111 not able to inform you of what i* going on in the
Imperial court, though I communicate with a perfon 
Wb cao obferve it very clufely. I only can affure 
yon* that the marriage of the archduke Charles with
1W prrocef* of France, i* not fo pofitivcly talked of
*4Mr MOn the arrival of the princefs : I can affure you 
ikatBotaing a* yet indicated that the court ncgle&cd

Himfelf, hi* officer] and men, to the number of J», 
were fent on fhore at Havre; ft

" The officer* on board the Diamond frigate, on 
hearing of the capture of Sir Sidney Smith, fent * fl*g 
of truce into Havre, to inquire whether he wa* wound 
ed ; hoping he would be treated kindly. To tbi* Ue 
governor of Havre returned, Sir Sidney wa* well and 
he would be treated with humanity.

" We are happy to add, tint only four Britifll fet- 
men were killed, and one officer and fix fcainen flight-

* w i~(nr~.A fr«m W*f,l rh.r ., m,.ft ««t F'""«"'* l"» ","'" « »^"«* ..m,««i«.i7 . .v i. ,ne nver Siene. On the morning of the torn, tht 
Wi ire informed from Wefel, that we muft nnt expeaed lhit the firft ttuct tf ^ Frenca wdl b. on , , .. M * V  

Z^t^K'SfirZ tSlne^thet^"" *" * * ** "« & ""^" V "^ '"' -?3 ̂ #«> 

^tpretextVp eft .gainifthe belligerent powefs. ^"tS wf.f'ffl, ,h. armies are making rno,e- S^ ̂ ^Sf^^'tS. 
feline of neutrality , violated in the laft campaign by  ,,  , which indicate that hoftilitie. will commence ••• ?-"- -8Ca l° -" W ""-' IU P*"°r -

without delay. The intelligence of the failing of the 
French fleet from Toulon i* iocorrecl.

From Madrid the accounts ft«te, that the govern 
ment hive countermanded the order* for dilmantling 
the fhip* of war, and that Don Juan de Langara, i* ex- 
pefted to put to fca foon with 1 5 fail of the line. 

The new* from Holland is unimportant. 
A letter from Conlintinople of the 28th ult. ftate*, 

that preparations for war ire carrying on with the
»akh it it nolMime yet lodifcover vrfhat threatening gre»te ft aftivity. It is faid that tl.efe ire occifioned by \y WOU nded
|*,r.geJ 1 toterat«indev>nip'pTolea>)y the Prufliin the prevtlence Of the French intereft it the Porte, ., The feln,en ,»ere immediately thrown into nri-

which haa determined the Ottoman minifters to engige fon on tllcir Unding ; tnd s,r Sidney underwent a long, 
in   conteft with Ruffia. examination before the French commiadint, after

The Sardinian envoy, baron de la Tour, hu left which 
Vienna, after concerting with the emperor the plan of efcort 
operations for the enfuing campaign in Italy, where 
the Auftrian army i* to confift of 60,000 men, and the 
Sardinian of 40,000.

Mr. Wickham's note (o Mr. Birthelemi i* confpi- 
cuou* for the chilling formality of its ftyle, ind for 
the extreme caution with which it refrains from ufing 
any words that might afford CitufaAion to1 the French
republic. The diplomatic character of Mr. Barthe- _ _

**#. .On the contrary, the Imperial family "i very lemi i* no where jnentioned, the form of the French e ,(her killed or wounded*on board the BririQj mip. 
idptflful »nd kind toner publicly. Befidr*, all thofe conftitutian u no where acknowledged, and the term 
who I** admitted in her company think her to be very French republic feems to be ftudiouily ivoidcd. In 
lanMhtt syirl intcrefting, though (he joins to * very the common tranfaclions of life, fuch minutiae may be

of no confequcnce i but they are of no flight moment 
in the diplomatic dealings between nations, efpecially 
between nation* in a ftate of war. The concluding 
fcntence of Mr. Wickham's note fee mi to be wholly 
unnecelTary for any purpole of pacification. It ex 
plain* none of the preceding fentencei, ind furely it

iBiii'u u^iuic %iic rivinu vwinu««0u«ni, AIIKT

he wai ordered to be conveyed undid a ttrongtr 
toPari*.1* -". '-':' '."  v-'

By the arrival of fkt'Argo, of i^|M*, 
one of Sir Edward Pellew'i fquidrot, at Plymoftth, 
intelligence i* brought of the capture of La Unit*) 
French frigate, of 40 guns, by the Concorde, of 36 
guns, captain Hunt, liitcwiftont of Sir Edward's 
Iquadron, alter ale'ere aclion, in which the «nemy 
had 36 men killed and wounded hut happily frota 
(uperior Qr.il! and management, not a finglt man wu

admitted in her company think her to be very 
intcrefting, though (he joins to * very 

behaviour, in air of dignity which ovcr-

B O

" A* to the mirriage with the archduke, lam in- 
tlheif h> think that fome unknown obftacle oppofe* it, 
' d that obfticle might originate from a previous en- 
i*|t**ent which the unfortunite patent* of the prjn- .
*tef hive prtrailed upon her to accede to during their is nJt calculated to afford any proof of the franknefi, 
' " and that engagement ought of courle to be candour, and fioceriiy of the BntiQi government.

[er<» April 13. It is an important faft that the meflenger 
' which carried the dilpatch to Mr. Wkkham, went by

the way of Vienna, it being the objeft of our cabinet 
to procure the emperor'* concurrence j in which cafe 
the official note wuuld have been in the joint name of 
the two fovereign*. It is obvious, from it* being

BERLIN,
report that hi* been

March 2S.
Tbe report that his been in circulation for fome 

Ijicltt that a numerous body of troops was about to be 
pit ik motion i* totally without foundation. The 
topi under prince Hohcnlohe it the only one that i*

'cliined
only in

u dice' l 
'

the name oi his Britannic majefty, that the 
did not give his confent j and it i* not impro- 

that he will negotiate for himfelf   feparate
peace.

DUBLIN, April *\. .
*>»TW*I« RVMIA AND THE PoRTI.

PIST, March 30.
THe anarch of the Ruffian troop* to the Ottoman 

frOMMti, hai long' announced in ipproaching ru| ture 
bttHeca.RulTia and the Porte. It it expected that hoi'. 
ittnrs will foon break out. It is pretended that that 

**Wcb has determined tht emprelt to haOen the open- 
.^l*f the campaign, i* her uneauneftat the preparati. 

f the Turk* both by fe* and land, and informui- 
{^T.France hating fent officer* and arms Ol ill forts 

i forte, fn confcqucnce, (he ha* cauL-d to be tol-

A forgery to the amount of 17,000). on the bank, 
was discovered yelUrJjy. A perfon of the name of 
Wellon, hiving been intruded with warrant* uf at- 
torney, to receive dividends, had fojgvd the names of 
the proprietor*, in order to fell and trlnifer their (lock. 
This he had been doing lor fix months, but wu not 
discovered1 till ye(le,rday, when he ablconded, and in 
a few hour* alter he blew out his brain* with a loaded 
pillol.

April 22. A letter wat received at the Admiralty on 
Wertneldiy night frnm the firft lieutenant of the Dia- 

off the coaft of France,inond frigate, off the coaft of France, containing an 
--... ._ .... _>..., _ .._ _.  account of the capture of that gallant officer, Sir Sid-

,by three armie* of 50,000 men each, a rnani- ney Smjifc. .......,,., ...
./  . ...» ,? .,, ,_. ,_ nnd (he Sir Sidney, in the Bight of Monday lift went in his

S T O N,
1 Fnm Etnft..

By (iptain Mirier, arrived on Sunday, in 47 day* 
from Fraace, our new* from thence ia leveral day* later 
than before received. Tfcc captain's verbal inlormati- 
on is, that   peace between the French and German* 
will fpeedily take place i that the territorial niandntc*, 
or new p«p*r cmiflion,  depreciate* rapidly, and wai at 
300 for t, ootwithrlanding the rigorous penalties lor 
every *cl which might injure their credit; thafeprovi- 
fioni were extremely low ; and* that all kind of prwfit- 
ablc bufinclt wat itagnatcd.

Fnm tbt WtJI-Iintiu.
By the arrival of captain Pote, in 24 dap from 

Port-Royal, Martinique, we learn, that the Bnglifli 
 re carrying on a very vigorous fiegc ariinft St. Lucie. 
in the firtt it tempt to land, it i* faid, they loll 500 
men t *nd a 74 gun fhip wat lunk by a French bina 
ry. They it length, however, effected a landing and 
tuolc fome inferior fort* : The trench retreating to tht 
alinoll impregnable forlreft, Mal Furtuna, where they 
would prubnDly defend thcmlelvc* till the lafk ciuuoi- 
ty . They fought defperately in every rencounter j ud 
veflcli were cuiuiouaJly arriving at Martinique, with, 
wounded foldiera

We have further confirmation of the furrendtr of 
Detnerara to the Englifh, by letter* received fine* oar 
lift. Tlie faft appear* clUblifotd beyond difputc.

The Englifh, at Jamaica, we an told by cipraia 
Clark, relax from their recent praclict of cottdemning 
American v'cflelt. An execution harrng been granted 
by the court of appeal, in London, IB favcur ot Mr. 
Tifdale of thil town, agaloft the captors of a veffcl 
belonging to that getulemin, which had bten con-WWA.t fhe hi* publifhed i«inlt the divan, and (he bir Sidney, in tne nignt oi iwonaiy nil weni in ni* -«-«B "-» - ,',".*"" ?"""' ,"?" ". ,r ,"

fr dttcrmin.d to . ack fon^e pan* of the Turkilh boat to cut out a French lugger in the port of Havre, demned and fold by a decre. of the Vice- 'dmir.ltv
?PUTCore the F«ch «n hTve tie » combine This h. accomplifced, ,f«er &nc refift.nc*. by which eouri, <he decree be,0, rtverfcd, they were alarmed.
«W»Siaof opoation, in,511^enfuinR catnp»if:n with one Frenchman wa* killed , but deterred from im- finding they fliould h*v» to pay newly twice the.roouU
tkitoTth. M,,nvL, n fiur h .« th« motive, that the mediately failing by the rapidity of the current he C.ft of the UlM Thtft «ieumn.nce. had damped tht Mr-

one Frenchman wa* killed j but deterred from im- finding they fliould ha* to pay newly twice the. roouU
'SuVh ^th.'Utives'th*.: the mediately failing by the rapidity of the current he C.ft of the Ult,, ' Thtf. cwcumftance. r^d damped th* ar. 

,tC,n. £ thrrecent hollilities of anchor -During the nighti however, the fhip drove dour for plunder , ind, it wa* fuppofed, would opt-
 >kK»«"« tafprSff We ««S.d tj Ruffian, from her inchox-the cable, it i, f.id being cut by one rite to the releife of th, Amenc.B velT.I, MW there.
 l^id»ii.?,fffortTii7cn«»mi .ndthat of (he prifoner and wu carried 'by the current .bove , 7^ ? - C.pUin W.yn,, fronj Guad.l^pe, inf. rm,.
 -   rr . ; . - . - ....... [he town.

»nde» ih* command of general Rominsow 
rwched the ooider* of the Dneiller.

thai Victor Hnghc* hat pl«c«d that id ind in » fine ftato
In thi* fitnitioB he was .tucked on the mornlnf of of defence > thai he hu a Urge number of flow filled

' "  fore* in abut) lance. 
captured totifcn \effel.

loaded w'ith. nccaffniet for the Britifh tr<&ty and had 
cvrkd them into Si. Mwuo'a. la on* W them wi*

^hV«^7h:rthT;^d7e'nIn;.'rlo;"u.n event Tuefdiy, by all .«. gun-bo^t, and other nfleb which withjprovifions. and military
' -ta?A7l£Vri3..m«ec,.«ltl»« the enemy could W,«er, and after a g,IUnt.nd even Frepcn prw.teen hive lately

» to uUiu the GTa«r^i»uor to break all defpemte refiOauc*. «K«tt(ft   force fo infinite^ f- 
with the. Fipch " 8r ro "  own » **«*»«4 Wmfclf « ""'|K Al1



ioomded for tie province fluQ vepei| k) ttSbexden is evder to ddcad* Hut we ftoold with for the enjoyment Of the p^.
BvfKfc ptyMttfeViir'the Weft laTio. Capt. Way** it agaa* aay stock vthkfc easy be owdc upon it. boor, and the poflponement of any undertaking\,hi-k 
Haw fcvcral cafe froax tha vcflei, of **>=« un galkau, ——————————— will unavoidably, on our enUance upon it, be mute 
B^^bd^lj*^whic*«*«cfebcaTy(har.U»alte*- ^ . A HI *I AVai 1.1«: "Time itS/ witkt^ viofcnttnock.is n*uuraJ«tidreaiciiable. t a 

rforone pert'Jti (OflMWc'tbem. V

If B W.Y O R L,
ExIraS rf » lltttr frtm Dt*-;>tica, it « cb** im tku

*• Wr lave tbc plcafarrc to inform yon that St. Lo-

fo tanaums AND OTHER CITI 
ZENS OF THE UNITED STJTES.

THE edvicca received by capuni O*Brien from co- 
_ ^ at LttVx, BWr thit the temporary 

obdacie* to a folfilmeat o» the dipu!a:ioB* on the pan

ia. a
we (bo^d not hoice infer, that we oyght to poji XD 
 "  ««»^nakingj of this kind. Tb« miad, by hiioi' 
Ibg over tUofe laboura wluch at fome time or

" *rc"°*.

ej* ia tak*», and we hope that QnadaJogpc wilUooo of the United Suiea wiih the Dey aad regency o( Al- 
——•. theia*i»c fate." >v><->-'-!-.——»4-." gievi lie taoc jn ie»iinl' The*treaty hieif being

A COKFIKtSJTfOJf
•Of tb« expedltd cccdnoaoce of hotilltie* IB Eorope
•tay be fomad ia tS« aniclea of foreign news we gave 
jrefcerday.

Mr. Put on the i8ih of April in bit pinpejjtiim of 
mem use* ior farther J«pp)ie», Cam tbc iocffectezl re- 
fak of the n*tociat»on of Mr. WkUM», eari fpeaks 
ftroogly for the tieccfity of a cocfnuance of the war. 
He attribute* the obflinacy of the French government, 
to the (oggeiboM of the dilkfe&cd Ecghflv refptdicg 
the itapatrcd rcfource* of England ; and reiies oat the 
Ration to contradict the coociofiocts they would wiih to 
draw therefrom.

Paris ace/watt of April i jth, fpeak of very tuanul 
tooai meetiag* of the populace in the Thuiilerio, who, 
It b Uid, are aQed on by different parties—breathing 
difcc«ietiu with the government, acd iofalting th- de 
puties who do not vote, a* they like, aa they leave tt>e 
kail. The edittrs of Perlet and L'Eclair, fay, howe 
ver, that the body of the citizens of Paris arc well 
diipcicd to the government.

Genera! Mmau was to leave Paris oo the i6th of

pet in jeopardy, by tbete nntipeded delay*, the Safety 
of ikt American vrficta emering ihe Mediterranean bii 
become exueme'.y precarious. It (tumid aJfo be re- 
mesnbeved, that no treaty has ever yet been made be 
tween the United States and the governments ot Tu 
nis and Tripoli. Merchants aM other citizens of the 
Uni-.ed States wi!i ke»ce fee the hazard to which they 
will expofe their property and the liberty of their fel 
low-citizens, by engaging, in the prttrat date of 
thingi, in commerce within the Stuiu of Gibraltar. 

., TIMOTHY PICKi-RlNG.
Secretary oi Sutc. 

Dcpanmcct of State, Jocc 8.h, 1796.

prepares to __ 
be undergoee. Wherefore, iTitjJ 

the only argument which might be made afeof 
may infer that the prefent hour it the teft lor tht 

performance of a talk, aa the mind would be betm 
prepared fo,r it,"when having formed but little idea rf 
its greatneis, it would be free from |hof« terrors W Hiek 
can only add more difficulty to the work when under 
take*. ' . Jj

I
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Tt OMPTW, fnj t»-mmit\o, amJti murrtuj, 
Crfffj MT I'M fifffjb pert frtm day It 4cj, 
ft tit ty jjfbvUt tf rtar*l limt. 
^ MACBITH. 

THERE i: no coftom which appear* to hive g;; n 
ed. .. . , , . . , . „.. -- to much ground aaoncd mankind a* thai ol April, to take the command of the army of the Rh:oe. efair,B-ill|i trO(n day lo d7y f wh. t migh,
ed in hours, and, thr-iigh an u-.xious regard 
prefent, remitting thofe labour., which might now be 
performed, to a ditiant period, provided the prefent

id olace of general Pichegru.
in the Dutch national «(Terribly, by the accounts re 

ceived yederdsy, the granting letters of marque agiind 
the Eng'.ifh, aad pjblifhing a nunifcflo, hai bem un 
der their confideta:ion. The fubj-el had occtfi >scd 
very warm debases ; and were finally referred to the 
Committee of foreign affairs.

!*$£. ?"!3fSiU* 4 rtll ?i*? Une' n«'P ~ loek?ofe thufe fiul° which m*J ! J»« 'he happinef. 
pointed for the Weft-Indie, ; _and had^reccired order, rf j^y,,,,^   wc: , ., |hufc wh|cJh effea { ™ u

By vtrtus cf a cticiee ij the honourable the Cl.tnt. 
ol Manrlend. 1 (haJI EXPOSE to PUBLIC 
a: Upper A4*rlb-*<*.gh, »' Prhice George 
on Taurlday (he 7<h of July nexr,

HAT valuable trail of LAND, hte the r ro. 
ptrty of BIXIAUIM Baoocte, h!c cf Li 

county, drceafed, luj pofed to cor.tain bejwtcn fin 
aou fix hucored aertt, tving near Upper Mlrlboro-jili 
and within twelve cr fi:tee« milrs of the federal ciit', 
thi* property will he loid on a credit, the norchjfe, 
giving bond whh apprrv-d fi-caritjt fof (he purchafe 
money, one half to be paid, with rntercft1, within OM 
year, and the o:h<r half, wl-.h interttt, within two 
year* from the da> of late.

It i* ordered by the decree eforelaid. that the crt. 
ditor* of the faid B sn»jinin Bruok«., deceaUd, do pro- 

for the duce ''»« >' claim*, with ihr voucher* and proofs th.re- 
of, to the chatcullor, wiibin &*. months frcm the dir
n( f«l» r.f (m\A T.^^l /

moment may be fp.nt in idlcneft aod eaie. That this 
vice carries along whh it iu own punitoment, and is 
con&nc-i in its cff.ila to (be perftn alote who falls in. 
to it, i» very »b«ious. But as a becomes the more.lit

from the Britilb a&niralty, to ooifl bis flag in the Roy- 
•I Sovereign, vice admiral Cornwallu, as f<xm as the 
(hip CJuld be got ready to fail.

A late arrival in England, from the Cape of Good 
Hope, mentions that cvtry thing reuuir.cd quiet in 
that quarter.

The Dutch commiConrrs for the encouragement of 
'feamen at Rotterdam, addnffed a letter of Irun-s to

foctety
large, and at this involve* in it fo Urge a portion of 
perlonal tranquillity, I (hall not think my time and la. 
hour mifpent, fhouid 1 write my fixih number upon it. 

In taking a view of mankind, there is no patt of it 
which frcmt to b; fo (ubjccl to this fault as youth. 
Upon their fir ft entrance into life, vigorous with health, 
free Irom thofe anxieties and troubles which difturb the 
more advanced fttgej cf manhood, the brcslt 6red with

/ WILLIAM MARBURY. Truare.

In CHANCERY, May 25. 1796.

ORDERED. Tint the fale made bv HI-UT 
. ~

li.b

the lieutenent of the floop of war PodiJlwn, for carry. |he lmpelBOW irdour o( emhufi .fm, .nd joy f,.a,kling 
ing a valoable EngliOi prise into Norway. This looii io the ^^ k -u dlfficujt to •mfnit upon ^ ̂  M. 
Hie Ueing to earneR. ee j;tjr of .  eM|y reilraint upon their paflicrs and de- 

St Lucia taktn. fire*. Th:y conceive that this ia a time particularly 
A Utter from Dominica of the zd May/ to a haufe allotted for the enj >yinent ot life, that Nature intend- 

in this city, received by the Qoop Lucky John, arrived ed it for feflivi.y and joy, and that the more ferious

toe iojc made 'j? ..
RIUCZLT *od JOSITH brnice, trultee*, ui the 

day of April UA, ul th: lanJ ct AHJCAHDII. 
dccctfed, and JOHM ALISAKUIR r'ta- 

XIEK, for the turn ot ^.2930 8 o, a* flaUii in tbcir 
report, Le approved, miner., and confiruifd, uolcii 
caule io> tiic contrary be Uiew i, on or t-c ore ti.c le- 
coed Tuelday io July oext, («u>iOe<i a cuj-.y ui this 
order be lervcd on JAMI-S PATIISCN anu (he laid 
JOHN AtLXABDia. 1'kAaita, or intcrted in the Ma-
ryiandG4ZCUe.fi any tune tr^°lc 'JC 2 4'" &' J UIN
next. - - t

A

SAMUtL IIARVE/HOWARD, 
/ Reg. Cur. Can.

LL perfi>nt indebted w the eititt of GEORGE 
LEVELY, Ute of Balunnrc-tonn, decealed,, j t ,   _-.---—.--------- flB 1^^ - — — -• —-— — . H..IBU tt • - »v*n <•, uvbVMCU,

 t New London, mention* "hit the ifland of St. Lu- conli lerali >nt of virtue and religion are lo be deferred are requefttd to make immediate paytpcctj «!fu, all
Cia had been taken by the Eoglifh. 'till the more frtfonable period ol old age. 'rk   ~rf«-. k.^._ ,».!_.   . « .L- /-^ -- -..   '

riCTOR HUGHES. 
We onderftand from captain Squire, of the brie Ju< 

liot Ctzfar, in 15 dtyt t'rorn Mcntferrat, that Vielor 
Hogbet ha>l dilpatchrd a fleet of 3 frigites and 6: 
ichoonert from Guidaloupe; their dedinttion un 
known but it waa conjectured that Martinique was 
their objcd.

P H I L A*D E L P H I A, 7*« 7*
A Portuguefe Inditman, hiving on board a very va. 

1 liable cargo, bound from Brazil to G'ja, and mount. 
ing as gunt, in the Indian Ocean fell in with the 
French frigate Cybelle, mounting 44 guns, and carry.

They are
willing to put off to a dillaot hour, every care which 
may interrupt their prefent enjoyments.

Hence it is fr.->m being govrrned by this defire of 
immediate enjoyment, and deferring to the lad mo 
ments of ifle th fe rettrainti upon their conduit, and 
thofe (erious confidcratioai which fhnuld at all times 
be kept alive, that we fo frequently find them im- 
nwrfed in voiuptuoulnef* *nd vice, ccrnmi'.tiog afti- 
ons at which reafon mult fhudder, and which, when 
they arrive at that period of life when reafon i* in fome 
nieafure reinftttcd on her throne, mud torture the 
bread with the moft excruciating torment*.

We generally find thofe who have fpent their youth
_ « cyixiie, mounting 44 guns, ana carry. in ,hi,7nanner; with difficulty laying'afide their plea- 

ing 470 men, when a mod defpertte and bloody eftt- f|(rcl tnd hibitf| which ,he feeb|enefi of old tge f-.rcet 
oo commenced, which laded three hour, end an half. ,bem ,  ^^ (M<{Wnl\ y ctftioB in inxioul |ook to.

ward* thofe enjoyments of which theyThe P-irtugucfe (hip was obliged to drikc her colours, 
a/ter having had a vtfl number of men killed on board. 
Tht Frenchman took p-'-ITrffinn, and after plundering 
the (hip of every thing va'tuble on bjird, difmifled 
her i exafling, however, from the captain, an oath 
not IQ take armt againft the French republic again dor- 
ing the continuation of the prefent war. 
E*tr*Q «/* a itlllr frcm a gtttlim** in Ccuuttdarfta, 

fatdMaj 1 8. 1796.
   The Brltifh ere miking every preparttlon to leave 

Niagara, and hire already difmounted>-thcir cannon, 
tnd moved fume of their military dorr* on their own 
fide of the river, Into a ueiv rtugazine which they 
have built."

JWH 8. Yeftenlty the (hip America, cant. Ewing, 
Arrived here from Hamburg, after   pafTage of 41 
dayi. When captain Eiving f*iled it wit reported 
that negotiation! were dill continued between France 
 nd Audrla, end thtt hoftilitie* had not commenced 
between their refpt&ive armies i but i< appeared a)- 
rood certain that a war wet on the point of breaking 
put between Ruffle end Sweden.

Letter from Stockholm, dated A*Ail'8.
Information 1* jud received here that the emprefs 

of Ruffia hai marched an army to the border* of Fin 
land end ordered her Beet to be fi:ted out; the king 
of Sweden U untcqutlnted with the defign of the em- 
prift in taking thii metfure, but ha* given Immediate 
orders for hit iron in Sweden and In Finland imme 
diately to prepare for war. He kit tlfo ordered to be 
fitted out hit Itrge and Cmall fleets. The Raflian 
' far Is fuppofcd to bt 60,000 men ftrong. 

Another Utter of the fame r>ate.
Th« eoorier which our embtiftdor, baron Van 

Sttftingkt, jut forwarded from Petersburg, giving in. 
foiMetioa of the preparation* which ere there mtkln 
f*r w»r, waa Cent front Petcrfburg on the >9th o: 
MlrOti- ThCiofdjn which h« givM to the commander 

of Pinland ej«, tKw IM whole ««/ of that

x are now no
longer able to partake, and often unable lo accommo 
date themfelvei to their fituation, 'till death let* fall 
the curtain, and the drama it tinifhed.

But, at it hu been obferved by an able writer, thit 
too ardent a defire for an object generally counteracts 
in own purpafei, fo elfo doe* thi* procradinttion. 
The youth who defers the more important duties of 
life to old age, and who givet himfelt up to feolutlity 
and pleafure, by wafting his body, and ruining his 
health, fhoriensJii* lile, and conlcqucntly tbofedayt 
which he hat laid up for repentance.

There are alfo fome who, drawn Into vice by exam 
ple and ridicule, though truly virtuous, fuffer them- 
felvci to be carried on with a real intention or (hoitly 
repenting, bucMftcr a fhort ii dulgence, finding the 
fweett ol pleaiore, anil unwilling wholly to refign 
them, they proceed until cudum givci vice an afccn- 
dancy which they can cow no longer overcome.

Let, then, thu clefs, together with youth, reflect 
thtt there it no (eafon of life too early tor the exercife 
of virtue i that the mind fhouid be equally acceffible 
 t all limei to vtrtuoui rtfljclioni, end thit the prefect 
tnomentt alone being in our power, fhouid be em 
ployed in the beft manner, whilit no f -. 
fhculd be placed on futurity, which acting under the 
guidance of hope it generally deceitful.

Akin, tq youth I* geniui. When after a few trial* 
he findJr^tne force of hit ftrcngih, how every under, 
ttking gives way to hi* touch, he gradually rcmitt 
thit portion of Itbour rcquiflte for the difchirge of 
every work, and podponet what fhouid now be per. 
formed to a diftant period, when' the mind may per- 
hapt be equally at unwilling for the tafk at before. 
Whether thii may not have been (lie ctafe of the nuny
JIH--/r_- -_L!-L __JT I . . • -

perfoni having claims agnnU the faid eftate will pietie 
to fuxnifh th.m, kgtlly iu:h;nticaied, for fetr.emeoJ. 

ELIZABETH LEViLY, Adroinittm.ix.
N. B. I will rent die front SHOPS, the one «ow 

occupied in the watch and click making bufinefi, ike 
other is well calculated for a Elvcrlmitli. Tlitre be- 
ing a number of watches which h»ve been in tnc (hop 
forne years, the owners are requerted to call anJ pay 
the fcil.'s on them, tr they will be fold

Baltimore, June it, i7«;6

• ' Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber'» pltnutinn, near 
Newport, Charles county, OB the 23d of laft 

May,   black negro lad, 18 or 20 yean old, pretty 
ftuut made, about 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high i be is 
commonly called CAPTAIN, but his true ntroeii 
RALPH, to which he addt the fcrnaroe cf THOMAS, 
and pretcnda he it free ; be had on when he rto 
away, around hat,, win, nankeen breeches, aad a 
fhort cotton jacket j he bat been fecn fince wiih (boa 
and dockings on. I fufj>eft he ii gone to Annapolis 
or George town. The above reward will be paid for 
fecunrg him, fo that I get him again, with realonabl* 
expencc* if brought hjme.

/ HENRY PILE. 
June 14, 1706. /

I HE meeting of the Socitjv of the CINCH- 
_ N ATI ftands adjourned to meet at the Fountain. 

Inn. at Baltimore, OD the fourth day of juiynext; 
rl.c mtinbcrt of faid fixiety are icquellcd to give Ibeir 
attendance. _ 

By order. *~
ROBERT DENNY, Sec. 

Annapolis, June j, 1796.

R'

dldrelTci which geniui has felt, and thit fo many of again, (hill receive . ., M ,. 4, ,
t thofe wh*fe worki bear fuch marks of mental ftrength, LAR8, and if brought home TEN
>f would after e life-fpeot in -rrjifery and infuh, have all rttfootblc expences paid,
tr ended their day* in meacpefl (6d obfcurity, I am it a ' 4 ii TH
at lad tn Atterm\m* ' /-^L _ i •'•/.» -lofJtodctcrmlae. Charle* county,

THOMAS HAYS, 
 y a 3,-1796.

AN »way from rhe fublcribcr, living in Charlrs 
__ _ county, about fix milei from Bryan town, on 
Stiurday the 141!! ind. t negro man celled HARRY, 

dependence about fix feet high, and twenty-one years of n* i ke 
'  ""'4-" k- took with him the following cloaths, vit. one blue 

broad cloth coif, *ne green wildbore ditto, and * p»ir 
of corduroy breeches i he had other clottliing wiih 
him, which I am unible to defcribe ; he will ^\»- 
hly attempt to get to the date of Pennfylvtnii. Ic >  
ftippofed he went' dff in company with a certain lad 
named JOHN CANTIK, near twenty one years of  »«  
en apprentice to Mr. Gto»c» V/ALL, of P'in«- 
Georgv'i county. Whoever apprehends the f*id fel 
low, and fecurer him in en^ gaol, fo that I jet lii» 

REWARD of EIGHT 1X>L- 
DOLLARS, «B<1

In C H A N (

BENJAMIN DOI 
Ance.Arundel c

benelt of the'
debtors, pafled it the
neou'oned, and a fch«
of fail creditor!, fo f
 a oath, being annexe
eellor being futufied,
the ftid Benjamio Do
the (aid ad was, a cil
of this date ; end tl
tjrne .of prefenting hit
chaocelk>r rin writlog
Jiton a« have doe
afortiaid, the amount
bf him at the time of
upoo adjudged and
Doiltr, by ciufing a
lam weeks fucceffivi
(are the 19th indar.t,
pnr hi the cruncer
Airdday of July nei
|*jf fame ptrfon to b
fiid Benjamin Dorf
% tkv faid *a prel



*.*'

THE PUBLIC. *
f«*n at the hotrfe of Mr. Timms, oppofitc 
John Gwlno's, Efq; in Annapolis. 

BEAUTIFUL optical rcprcfentation of geogra- 
iph,ical ai»d various other viewi, made tor tht 
io of France j wherein may be feen all the 
»nd fea-port, in the univafc, the feaft* hereto, 

fur* ccl*brat*d at Pa/is and Verfaiilei, illuminated by 
of lamp*, in ntcural imitation, at well at

The fubicriker, appointee! Dj'^M (decree of the ho 
nourable thd chancery court ^for the (late *f Mary. 
land truftee for the difpofal ot the real cftate of 
THOUAI How RIDOATE, ^late of Port-Tobacco, 
in Charlet county, dcceafed, will OFFER, at 
PUBLIC SALE, to the higheft bidder, on the xtd 
day of June next, on theTprcipifet, at 1 1 o'clock,

nr^HAT elegant brick houfe in the town of Balti-

  light, infide of the apajtjtnents.
"There are in addition ttrHna, all the analogous pieces 

i revolution, at the taking of the Bittilr, the mrf- 
on the tenth ot Auguk, the re-taking of Tou- 
ind moft of the glorious battle, fought between 

ike'French and their encmle*.
i be feen, the guillotinr , the execution of noule« 

tht condemned, the executioner (hewing the head to 
the people, and many Other objcils that will furprife 
,j* (Deflator,.

The Cabinet will be open every day (Sunday, ex- 
ctptcd) from ten o'clock in the morning until one, and 
Iroov (our in the afternoon until nine o'clock in the 
evening. Every reprefenution will confiil of ten 
different piece* , .

' price of admittance half a dollar. Children half

T$ tbt hituirablt 'FtBiW-Gtiztns tf the
• Btatti tf Anulicv* \ • " '

I HERE folicit your favour, to grant which is yottr 
attention for a few minute*, and the following de 

fer iptjon will be worthy of due attention* a* follow, i 
At I here give-you a particular and certain defcriptlon

_ more, atpreknt in the occupation of- Meffieuri of , mo(t Glorious Vifion called a FLYING- ARK, 
M'CouiO;*)nd.D*BUTT*t fl«imieon South and Wa- which it to be of infinite utility to the gctreral welfare*? 
ter.ftretta, three ftories high, befide, garret, with of the Human Race ItH to'be reprefented in full ar- 
kirchen and. -cellar .under jhe hoofe ; th* firft and fe- raxjBt.cf«y..delightfuLoxna»nJBnt jhat*i worthy of ad- 
cond Itork, «re divided intp two rooms, each elegant- miration it it to be illuminated with a diamond of 
ly finifhcd; the third (lory with three flceping room,, nine lamps, and a chandalief, one head of thirteen 
At twelve o'clock; on the next day,-two lota on lights thereon. ,   
Howard', Addition to Baltimore, near the market tl ;, ,  hfr â  tkt ^^ { ^ tfi

on whicli {\andt the following houfei, now in ^L^,-, , ,-// r^ft*- r/jfc tbm* drw»H 
the occupation of Doctor CLIMOAN,. to wit: a two AJfft ftal! repofe in the air in a perpetual poBtion 
Uory brick houie. twenty-one fcet front on Pratt- fr<1TO otlt generation to another, by working of. thf 
ftrcet, and twenty feet deep, with one room below, ^b,, fprin fo th|t ,, fci| , be u f,(e in . ftori-tt 
tnd a paffage, three room, above, bcCde, the garret, J B , tou, Cahn the*** to be an elegant and totnmo- 
a good brick kitchen behind, adjoining the houfe, la dk>« cabin within deck/and to be fcreatfed withanik 
the back yard i, a pump of excellent water j adjoining marque, fuitable for tht honorable com parry to reTid*' 

ya-d a vacant lot of thirty feet in during ,heir vo troun<j the unin.rfc.. , •   ".

 Ao
f\ whhrh 
the ttinteri.

houfe and back 
front, and about one hundred and fifty deep.

On Tuelday the i6thdayot Augullnext, cm thepre- 
miffj. all the real property of the (aid Thorn u How 
Rjdgate, in Charles-town, Charlet county, comrmnly 
called Port- Tobacco, which, for the convenience of 
punhafert, will be laid off in three. divifton,, or lot,,

thoufand- CHESNUT RAILS, for numbered i, 2 and 35 lot No. i front* fouth tor
Apply to brtadth feventy ftet on the fquare where the co.urt- 

houfe (land,, and five hundred feet on St. Georgc't- 
    - ftreet, the principal entry to the town from the north- 

well, north or nonheaft. In the angle of faid fquare 
and ftrcet Aanda a well built framed houfe, fronting

A N T E ,D,

gdod price will be given. 
t f

In C H A N C E R Y, June 6,' 1796.

BENJAMIN DORSEY, an infolvent debtor, of 
 Ance-Arundel county, having made application fouth forty feet long and twenty-eight wide, two do 

irthr chancellor,- by petition in writing, praying the ries high, with two brick chimniet at the end, and a 
beaelt of the aft for the relief of fundry infolvent dry airy brick cellar the fixe of the houfe, in it two 
attaan, paffed at the Uft Jeffion, on the terms therein fire placet, 'adapted for a kitchen, laundry, or fer- 
Beniioned, and a (cheJule of hit property, and a lift vant, room; tlie firft flory of thi* houfe i* fitted up 
of hi, creditors, fo far at he can afcertain the fame, with a large It ore, and back ftore room on the eaft, 
an.oath, being annexed to his petition ; and the chan- and counting room and lodging room on the weft end, 
teller being (unified, by competent tcflimony. that with fire placet in the two Uft i the (econd ftory is 
the fiid Benjamin Dorfey i,, and at the time of pa fling divided into four room,, befide* a piflage, ail well 
toe (aid aft was, a ciuzru of the United State,, and finifhed, the two room, in the weft end have fire 
of thi, flate ; and tht|f>id Benjamin Dorfey, at the place,, the guret it divided in two, for family ftore 
time .of presenting hi, petition, having produced to the room,; the houfe hi, pitzzaa and platform, qn the 
chancellor'in writing the affect of fo many of his ere- north, fouth, and par; of the weft end, on this lot 
alitors ai have doe to them, according to the lift alfo (lands, at a fmall diftance from, the northeaft

7btrt is It It *ftt**l btllfiiJ Inanft) tt 
•Uft^la .i r*i •   \ j i     r •!• - y rruilji tbt O Itritui Ark it /«iiiif articp*,

Tp give general information When they are'deliver* 
>f m.eff*gc,l with txfpeft 10 every 
i it ft ill be vindicate^ f«f>ra the 
rod, and conveyed by compaft to 

quarter of the Giob^ and to t, many u'are fo- 
licitbas of having tins glorious object erccltd.and 
brought to pcrfeclicn, are now finally r«<jueft<d to 

their favours as far at their liberality will plca- 
fn to do.

hi, llfe» for* 
tune, fortitude and integrity, with'regard to rendering

r-. • 
'&£*"

lity to the felicity of man- 
r' foticitout to make'Ame-

with ,,.  n , "'£ "«' i u

'hi ^na n r L 'fc ":"" "?/ '" Jj

CHARLES SEFTON. 
N. B. The fubfcriber it a native of America, who 

wts born in the (late of M«ryl*nd| near the city 
of Annap.ilis; h: haa .*r prcfcnt die figure of the no-

'm the cruncery^oftice, at ten o'clock, on the yard,, which Dart of the forementioncd houfei fur. 
Aird day of July next, lor '.he purpofc of recommend- round, and behind them i, a garden three hundred 
fef f»e ptrfon to be truHee tor their benrfit, on the feet fquare, wfth locuft pods, planked i the whole in 
faid Benjamin Dorfey then and there taking the oath good repair; there U alfo a-fpting of excellent water 
by tV« faid aft prekribed, tor delivering up hi, pro. on thi, lot No. i. On lot No. 2 fhnJi a wcli finiffied

Jtrty, *c. 
1 -Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. « 

Oe Saturday the fecond day of July next, I (hall 
OPrBR at PUBLIC SALE, at Port-Tobacco, in

  >Charle, county, 
A--T*AGT of LAND, called S»INT MAT-

l/\. THiwK, containing 204 acre,, la~e the proper
tfof the bifhop of Chelter, l)ing with:n five or fix 

of Port.Tobacco.
Aad on Monday the 4?h day of July, at Chaptico, ^° tne nr 

kftt, Mary's county, I (hall offer for (ale, the follow- °  "nd "^
kf lou of LAND, ptrtof CHAPTICO MANoa. viz.

Lot No. 41, containing 83^ acres, more or left. 
Lot No. 34, containing 178$ acres, more or lels, and 
taeancy. No. 3^., containing 33! acre,, mere ir 
led) the wha^ 4Jf the above property will be f'Id 
sal a credit tHl the firft day of December next, the

houfe, with brick chimney, twenty feet by fix teen, two 
ftorlea high; aifo another new houfe, twenty feet by 
fixtecn, two ftoriet high, which ha, been fitted up and 
uled a fhort time a, a liable t the extent of thi, lot may 
be about one acre, front* St. Andrew's fttect for one 
hundred and forty feet, on which may be ereftcd build 
ings convenient fur trade or tradefmen ; the foil i, well 
adapted for a garden. Lot No. 3 contain, about 
tliree acre, of ferftle ground, front, St. Andrew',- 
(Ireet f. T one hundred and ninety feet, (rid on it (lands 
an unfinifhed houfe, fifty feet long and Gxteen wide. 

On the firft Monday in September nf xt, one hun- 
icret of land, in Durham parifh, Charlet 
in the occupation of JAMI MADDOX, 
the land. The purchaser or purchafer, 

mull give bond and fecurity, conditioned for the pay 
ment 01 the purchafe money one half in nine month,, 
with intereft, the remainder In fifteen months, with 
intcreft. The creditor* of the faid Thoma, How Rid-

withers to it* universal utility and popularity, thaC 
they will pleafc to purchafe the moft carioua mnfeutn 
when elUbliflied, which is now preparing with til 
convenient (peed, with that regard to raife the fanv of 
money to enable him to pay the coftt of the intended 
object which will enable the brave to make new 
discoveries in reviewing the combined armies aad the- 
fleet* at fea. Who am,

CHARLES SEFTON.
Tke lubfcriber rrquefts the prlnteit to have this ad- 

vertifement publifhed flora every priming.ofEca 
throughout the United State*, a* this it the only time 
that offer* to difcovcr univerfal utility and popula-

po.ch.ftr .iring bond, with approved ferurhy, on in- 8««  «  in ft?""" of |h5 ft'd d.ec. ree ' herebX re ' 
~ . ,   . *.. I,. rr ..,,., '. ....- . ..I quired to exhibit their claim,, with the voucher,
lertft I rare th» day of file \ one third of the
nay be paid in deferred ft"«k, and the
tfclrJs in (late certificates, or lix per cent flock. Sun-
dry other lot* in Chaptico Minor will be (old by the
fctriff of St. Mary's county, ur.der my direction, at
ritf fame limt the above lot, are uttered t»r (ale.

' WILLIAM MARBURY. Agent 
iX for the Hate of Maryland.

months fr

A

STOLEN from the ful)firi!x-i'» plantation, about 
one mile from Herring Creek church, and eigh 

teen frona the city of Ann*p->li<, on. Saturday the 7ih 
day of May, a likely b!«k HURSE, about thirteen 
tundi and an half high, he puccf, trnti and gallops, 
 wl hat fome white hair, in hit forehead, when r<xie 
carriet hii tail on one fide.

the Z2d day of June next. '
JAMES FREEMAN, Truftre.

LL ptrfon, having claim, apainft the cftate of 
captain JOHN STRUART, late of the city 

of AnnapolU, decetfed, are requeltrd to exhibit them, 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to faid eflate 
ate defirvd to mike immediate payment.

MARGARET STEUART. Executrix, 
ROBERT DEN NY, Executor. 

Annapolis, May 13, 1796.

I ^HE creditor, u | JOHN ALEXANDER, late 
batter in Part-Tobacco, are defired to bring in

Wtoever takes up faid their claims, legally authenticated, to the fubfcrlher,

horfe, and will bring him to the fubfcriber, (hall re- living near Bean-town, in CKarles cuunty, on or be. 
ctive FIVE DOLLARS REWARD. f'-re the zoth day of June next, that a dividend of the 

^ y SAMUEL DE ALE. effefls of the deceafeJ may be made a* foon at pofible 

May a;, 1796. J A thereafter. 
-,-- \________      WILLIAM HAYS, fen. for

RACHEL ALEXANDER, now HAYS,
Adoiiniftratrix. 

Charles county, May 17, 1796.

In CHANCERY, May 31,1796.

ABIJAH BONb, an infolvent debtor of Prince- 
Gecrgc'i county, having made application to 

the chancellor, by petition in writing, praying the 
benefit of the act (or. the relief of fundry infol 
vent dcbtcn, paffed at the lad fefDon, on the tcrmt 
therein mentioned, and a fchcdule of hit property, and 
a litl of hit creditors, fo fir at he can afcertain the 
fame, on oath, being annexed to hi* petition, and the 
chancellor being .atisfied, by competent teflimony, that 
the f»id Abijih n?nd is, and at the time of palling the 
(aid a£t was, t^tuzen of the United States, and of tail 
Rate } and the (aid Abijah Bond, at the time of prefeftt* 
ing hit petition, having produced to the chancellor tha 
aflent in writing of lo many of hi? creditors at have due 
to them, according to the lift afor faid, the amount of 
three fourth* ol the debit due by him, at the time of~ 
paffing the laid a£ > it i, thereupon adjudged and or., 
dcred, that the (aid Abijah Bond, by caufinj a copy 
of this (Her to be inftrtcd thr«e weeks fucceffively in 
the Maryland Gazette, before the 3Qth day of June 
next, give notice to hi, creditork to appear in tha 
chancery-otfire, at 10 o'clock ori the third day of 
July next, lor the purpofe ol recommending fome pcrfon 
to be trullee for their benefit, on the faid Abijah Bond 
then and there taking 'the oath by the (aid aft pre- 
fcribed for delimms up his rjropcriy. IK.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
1 jl R«l- Cur. Can.

AS the, creditor, of the late {THOMAS KING, of 
Anjnv Artmdel county, did not generally attend 

nnd«r my firft notice, I have poflponed a finjl diftri- 
of tK«) afTeu until three o'clock of Saturday the

CHARGES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

T "Ptf rtjteivecl an affortment cf gold and filver 
J~l tlratranted Wtjlchen, gold, gilt, and fteel Watch, 

plated Caftors, Ctndleftick*jwiqn ot lh«) alien until three o CIOCK ot oaturoay me ^->OMM1TTBD to nvy cuftody a, a runaway, Chain* a>iid Sea!«, plated Caftors, Candle

lith of ]*>«, when all perfons Interefted arei requeued r .bout the acth of April Uft, a negro man bv the 8.lts, wiih man. other anklet in hi, line,

to meet at Mr. CjAOot't, at Squtji river ferry, and ntme o| LEW18| who r,yl he j, ,ne propcfiy of Ro- will fell low for cafh. f
...ccwe U«ir refoeAive dividend,. ,,_,_ __ . ,..T CaaTi*, formerly of Virginia, but of late, a, Annaporii, May ... 1796. *

and 
ha

SOLOMON (^ROVES, Admlulftrator of 

**»7 >4> >796 -

Want«d at thii Offico.

I am informed, of the town of Baltimore, he is about 
five feet ten iirchts high, and  PPf*r* co be »^°ut 
twenty-one or two year, of tge. The owner i, de- 

' fired to take hfra away, otherwife he will be fold ac- 
cordiotl to lawr. n ]C

A SAlMUEL ABBLL. Sheriff of 
>S> I 7tft- St. Mary1! cojnty.

'HE creditor* •>( HOWARD HOLLAND, de. 
Srceaftd, ere re^oelled. to attend at the fub- 

(crlbet't dwelling, in this city, on Saturday the I ltd 
day of Jure next, in order tb receive their dividends. 

ISAAC HOLLAND, Adminiftrator. 
AnijapoUi, May a6, 1796.

.:w
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H
WILLIAM CAfQN,

AV1NG declined the HAIR Daaumo Bun. 
II), takes th/ liberty of offering hia-

gratefaracknowledgatenta to the ladiei and gentlemen 
ol the city of Annapolis, •nd to tbe Public ' n g«o«raJ, 
fat tbe anmcroo* favour* he hat hitherto received, and 
hnaibly hope* to merit • continuance of them in that 
line ia which* by their generou* petroaag*. he KM 
been enabled* to engage* having jnft opened, in the 

<%oaie lately occupied by Mr. GWUM, tn elegant nd 
tmafivc aflbrtment of SPRING GOODS, received 
by th« iMtft arrival*, which he U determined to dhT- 
pofe of at tbe not redoced pricei. He hit «lfo • 
Urge •Abnment of GROCERIES. CaJh or tobacco 
will be received in payment

PaUtAftELTKU,

PROPOS
By y. M. Snwsden & fF. M'CorJUt,

For Printing by Subscription,
THE 

TRAVEL*
o r

Anacbarfa tbe Tcungtr
IN

f executed! ifcd the pUte* fiftl! be ««* 
£rft American artiflav. A* the woxk now 

presented form*' a pleafing and inftruflive view of U* 
tatlqairje*, roanntrt, cullomt, religion, lawt, atti dno" 
literature of Greece, during the mod intettfciae peri* 
od of iu biftory, the ptblifhen make no doabTbut it 
will Hteat the approbation of an enlightened public

%• fht L~+* MtrfM JUufor\6 Mlan. 
|XJ> SuaicafrriOM are received by the publiOieit 

in Philadelphia | by MelBrt. F. a«4 &•.-Green, Ann*: 
noli* ( and by the principal J>ook-leUeri throughout tat 
United State*. ""*

GREECE,
Darrag /Ar lev Aavtf Of**?, Atfaw //» 

iftiff JEr*.

  Wafliington Canal Lottery, No. t.
•t I /HEREAS the State of Maryland hat authorifed 
jjfy ut, tke underwritten, to raifc twenty-fix thou- 

fiuid two hundred and fifty dollar*, for the purpofe of 
Ciyijfiif a canal through the city of Wafhiogtoo, from 
t&* Patownuck to the Ealicrn Branch ha/boor. The 
Mbwing it the fcheme ol No. I.

By the ABBE BARTHELEMY,
Keeper ot the Medal* in the Cabiuet ot the King df

Fraace, and meaiberof the Royal Academy
of iaCcriprJooa and Belle* Lettres.

TRANSLATED FBOM THI FRENCH.

Prise of 
l ditto
7 laft drawn 1 

ticket*, each J 
5 ditto 

10 ditto 
go ditto 

"55 ditto 
jiffo ditto
"*>'*!•- l_-

10,000
10,000

J.OCO 

1,000
400
too
5° 
II

dollart 10,000
10,000
35.000

5,000
5.000
1,000

m riva
Tbe Pttrm, contain* Mip», Plan*, View«, and Coins, 

illaftrative of the Geography and Anuqui- 
7. tin of Aacient G«ee««,—•———;

To be raifed for the canal,

1 1653 Blaab, not two to a price.

69,000
16,250

175,000

17500 Ticket* at 10 dollart 175,000 
The, commifionera have taken the fecuritiea re 

quired by the aforefaid aQ for the puntiual payment 
Ot the putet.

  The drawing of thi* lottery will commence with-
• out delay a* Coon at the ticket* arc fold, of which 

lonely notice will be given.
Such prize* at are not demanded in fix month* after 

the drawing it finifltcd, (hill be confidered a* relin- 
quifhed for tht benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

(Sigaed) NOTLBY YOUNG,
: DANIEL CARROLL, of D.

LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
  - ;\ : GEORGE WALKER,

WM. M. DUNCANSON,    
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafhington, February 9, 1796.

AN away, on the evening of the i8th infttnt, 
negro DANIEL, thiny-five yean of age, five 

eight or nine Inchn high, very black, hit leg* 
famall and feet remarkably long for one of hi* 

fixe i be ha* loft a pirt of one of hi* ear*, hi* teeth are 
very long and remarkably yellow ; had on when he 
aiade hi* efcape a new cotton jacket and troufer* of the 
fame, aa under waiftcoat of brawn cloth, patched 
with white, a round hat, a pair of negro (hoc*, cut 
down a fmall diftaoce before to prevent them from 
pr effing the upper part qf hi* feet, with nail* in the 
fob* and heel*, and tn old pair of yarn (locking! i Mi 
wool i* (hart, having been not long fince cut off. He 
ha* been fever*) time* on tbefe trip*, and hat been in 
Baltimore, Frederick, Ixrfburgh and Aleundiit gaol*, 
and taken from the latter in July laft. It it expelled he 
will change hit drcfi, and that be may ha\e a pafi, a* he 
had when laft oat one, which he fay* be had from a 
perfon in the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for touring him, fo 
that he be had again, if thirty mile* from home, or 
FIVE POUNDS, if a left diftance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
February 16, 1796.

CONDITIONS:
I. Thi* work will be publifced in 31 weekly nom- 

bera, iu. «ar yurttr tf * Jtilar each, payable oa deli 
very.

II. It will be priated on a good type and paper, in 
a handlorne oAa\o nee; tnd each number will contain 
80 page* of letter.prtft.

III. In the coarte of the work 31 plate* will be de 
livered, together with critical oblervatiuni on the map* 
of Ancient Greece, compiled for thele traveli. by M. 
Barbie' du Bocage i the whole of which ate intenJed 
to form the fifth volume.

IV. Should the work exceed 32 number*, the re 
mainder will be given gr*ti*.

V. Thofe who procure twelve fubfcriheu and be 
come accountable for the money, dull receive one co 
py gn/tt.

VI. The price a>f the wark, when finiQied, will be 
enhanced to non.fubfcriber*.

Tt fivt * frtpr iJta t/ ibt flan if tint tatrt, tbt fel- 
ivwi»f ii txtra&at from tb* tHtvtrtiJtmut •/ tbt AM- 
ittr:
" I imagine a Scythian, named Anacharfi*, to ar- 

_livc in Greece, fotne yean before the birth ol Aleian- 
der i and that from Atheat, the utual place of hit re- 
fidence, he maket feveral excurfiont into the neigh 
bouring provinces > every where nblerving themanncrt 
and cuftumt of the inhabitant!, bring prclctit at their 
feftivali, tnd ftuclying the nature ol their government! t 
fometimct dedicating hi* leifure (o inquirici relative to 
the progreft of the human mind, and fometirae* con- 
vcrfing with the great men who flouriQied at that time; 
with Bpaminondat, Phocion, Xeoophon, Plato, Arif- 
totle, bcmofthenci, Sec. At fooo at he hat feea 
Greece enflaved by Philip, the father of Alexander, 
he return! into Scythia, where he put* in order an ac 
count of hit travel i ; and, to prevent any interruption 
in hit narrative, relate! in in introduction the memo 
rable eventt which hid paffed in Qriece before he left 
Scythi*."- -" 1 have chofen to write a narra 
tive of travelt rather than a biftory, becaufe in fuch a 

all it fceoery and acliun ; and becaufe cir- 
may be entered into which arc not

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN AWAY from the fubfcribcr'a plantation, * 

Nanjrmoy, in Charlc* county, pa the loth ict; 
a dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty years o'^ 
flendermadr, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL, 
and commonly paflet amongft thofe who know him (7 
the nickname of M<DANIEL, hat a fmall fear on (Kt 
upper part ot hit forehead, whkh may be difcweiai 
on clofe examination, and hat feveral wart* on otic or 
both of hit leg* about the ankles, dreflct himfelf re 
markably neat, hat a variety of good cloathing. Thi* 
lad it we!! known to gentlemen of 'the turl, having 
rode for feveral purtc* in Virginia and Maryland. He 
dole and carried oaf wirh him a forrel horfe, about 
fourteen hand* afjh, fix year* old laft "pring,, wilb a 
narrow Maze dowa hit face, both "hind" feerv»Eit«r 
Aid branded with tke letter B. There i* fane reafea 
to belie.e he will attempt to get into Kent coon- 
ty, in tbe Delaware flair, and paft himfelt a* a'frce 
nnn» FORTY DOLLARS fhaB be paid (or che boy, 
and TEN for the Jiode, ii (eculed fo that I get thua

Marylaod Dec. 14. 1795*
JOHN THOMAS.

To be Sold,
A HEALTHY NBGR& WOMAN, about riw- 

teen or twenty ) r«r« «>t age, with a male child 
about feven monthi olt4 < (he hat been acciift6med both 
ta rfomeftic (crvice* and to (he work of a firm, ind 
will be fold for* a term of right ynri; the child, for 
twcnty-one ysara Apply to the PRINTERS. 

March 30, 1796.

narrative
curaftantial detail* 
permitted to the hittonan."

ALL perfon. indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, &c. 

t ue once more refpeAfully requefted to fettle their ac 
count*, either by note or payment   Thufe whofe ac- 
.counta are of long (landing are particularly informed, 
that eornpulforp meafnrei, of neceifity, will be pur- 
fued, if they nrgleA thit laft notice, to which the 
fubfciiber foticitojaHy bopet early attention will be 
pid. £

^ FREDERICK GREEN. 
Annapolli, April, 1796.

A HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on hire in this City,

A HOUSEKEEPER who underftanda 'her but. 
aef«, and who can coma well recommended for 

her radtiftry, occAomy, and integrity j to fuch an one 
liberal wage* will ba given— Inquire of the pioter* of 
tail p«ptr. // -^ 

Annapolb, Fabroary »t, 1796. ft) j^

GASH given for Clean 
; ...Linen and Cotton

RAGS, ^. 
At die Ptinting-Officc.

Lijl tf ll* ?Utu vttitt art OMMtxut U tint *i*r4.
1. Greece and the Grecian iflandi.
2. Plan of the paft of Thermopylae. 
j. Plan of the Battle of Salami*. 
4. Effay on the battle of Platxa.

f . Chart of the Palut Mceti* and Pootut Eiuiao*. 
. The Bofphnrui of Thrace.

7. The Hellefpont. ,
8. Plan of the Baviront of Athena, '
9. Attica, Megarit, and Pan of the ifland of 

Euboea.
10. Plan of the Academy and in Environa.
11 . Plan of a Grecitn Pilxftr*, after Vitruvini. 
is. Plan of Athem.
13. Plan and Elevation of the Propylxa.
14. Plan of the Temple ol Tbefcut, Elevation and

View of the Parthenon. 
ic. Phociiand Darii.
16. Effay 00 (he Et-viroru of Delphi and View of 

Paraaflu*.
17. Plan of a Grcciaa Houfe after Vitravia*.
18. Bocotia.
19. Theflaly.
20. Corinthta, Sicyonia, PhllaCa aad Achaia. 
II. Eli* aad Tnphylia. , 
21. Eflay on the Topography of Olympia. 
23. Mfffeni*.
 4. Laconia and the Ifland ol Cythcra.
xj. Eflay aa the Topography ol Sparta and it* Ea-

26. Arcmdta.
27. Argolit, Epidanria, Tranenia, Hervkmia, the 

Iflc of X.g\M and Cynuria.
28. View of Plato on the Promontory of Sunium, 

difcourflni to bit Difciplc*.
 9. Ancient G**fk .Thuire. 
jo. The Cycla&ta. 

, ji . Coin* from (be Cabinet of (ha Klof of France.

Tea Dollars Reward.
AN away from the tabfcriber, living ia Frede* 

rick-town, flaie of Maryland, on Sunday niytit, 
the l cth ir.ft. an apprentice boy named ELY WHIT- 
AKER, fcventeen year* of age lalt April, about fix 
feet high, Oim made, and r >ond Ih 'iildcrwt, he ha* 
an ill looting countenance, Oiort hiir, and flow of 
fpeech ; hid on and took »nh him, a blue coat, i 
pair of Itnped overall*, patched on the knee*, i drab 
cloth jirkct, i old fur hat, and t Rufta fcerriag 
fliirtj, but it i* probable he m«y hat* changed bit 
drrfs, a* he ftole (rotu a journeyman of caiac the fol 
lowing wearing apparel : i blue coat half worn, \ 
pair of white breechet and jacket. I pair mixed cfafc 
breechea, i red ttriped cafimer jacket, 4 pairofhofe, 
(2 pair white) 'aad a pair of drab cloth overall*, be 
longing to hia fellow apprentice. The above re 
ward will be givea to any perfoa. apprehending and 
fecuring faid runaway, and all reafooable charget paid, 

(brought back to JOHN REICH. 
Frederick town, May 16, 1796. \f

ALL perfont indebted to the eftate of SAMURL 
HANSON M'PHERSON,- late of Chtflet 

county, deceafed, are requefled to make immediate 
payment, and thofe who have claimt againll faid cftatc 
are defired to hand them in, legally a tie fled. 

ELIZABETH M'PHRRSON, Adminiftiatrix, 
WILLIAM H. M'PHERSON^Adminiftrator.
**«y 7. I796'

, -« •- r*""r^"TT —••^•"* [ 11 up i -«aw*.«vwi ^« i
kiaUt work: Tke frtaMft can (hall be taken

P I O M I N G O,
A Rrong iraponed JACK-ASS, rifing four yttrt

old,
3VERS maret and Jennie* (hit feifon, at Joura 

_ LtONAKu'a farm, on South river, at four dol 
lar* a mar* or jenny, ind half a dollar to the groom, 
or one and an half birreli of corn if pai(l by the fiift 
of November, if longer credit i* required' five dulltrt 
will be demanded, on or before the 2Oth of December. 
G'Kid paftorage at 2/6 p«r week for the marei, but 
aot ace nintable for accident* or efcapet,

Alfo for fale or barter for flock, feveral young 
jACK-Attaa, rifing oae and three yeai* old, three 
Jennie* from three yean old upwardt.

Alfo for fale, on the aforefaid farm, two full brai 
imported mare*.

JOS. LEONARD.
P. S. No money will be demanded (or covering «»  

mare* (eat to Pio Mingty except the groom'i f«» 
where owner* will obliaa -themfelvet to deliver hit 
colu on the irft of OAober, 1797, on my paying 
twelve dollar* for each colt. - ^/ J- I" 

Hill1* Delight, April.tt,. 1796. gj? \___

T^Tbe SOLD,
A COMMODIOUS DWELLING- HOUSE; ' 

a pleafant part of thii city.^——Apply 
PR INTER!. • J9 O JC Anl

ANNAPOLIS

BJBN.

to the
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THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1796.

H O L M, April iz.

r^> INCE yeftcrdty tbe utmoft expedition 
i* ufed in' order to get the gtUiea that 
lay here ready tor le*; all the. of 
ficer*- belonging to the regiment* of 
Finland have already difappeared, and 
" ofe .of the Svvedifh regiment* are 
et out for their respective ftatioo*. 

on of the capital ha* received orders to 
rh at. a moment'* ^ warning, and ton- 

fuoia in cafh have been* tranfmitted to the 
icr in chief of

power the recruit'mg the nival force*, and money i* 
collected in Amsterdam Set Incrading the b*u«tte* to 
the failon. The grand fleet compOHd oi 15 fhip* of 
the line and 18 frigate*, will be ready fwUa-before 
the end of ihi* mouth. > The- Datcfe have never feared 
the Bnghth oq equal ground, a«d pen Cummer will 
fhew, wteiber the modern Batavran* poata*s yet the 
fpirit of Tromp and Ruytar.

One of the member* of the marine committee ha* 
been charged to expedite th* letter* of macque  gnaft

The; follawlnz «tr«ft of a letter appeared In,the Of.
fcctteof tbe t)th inft.

-..ipriM to find by your letter* that rn- 
war, nave fpread'far in the province* before 

_, of that kind we* fofpcdcd in, the^capitel, 
i not more lorprifing than to fee letter* Irom 

.Jfcbruary laft, which advance with 
that \|»out thi* time Sweden would be 

i a war with her neighbour*. However 
tiling* now bear a very fetiou* ajpcft. It i* known, 
(bat not without weighty rea/oru, the troops of Fin 
land arc fcaftenjog to the Trontief*, and tbat the whole 
fnWlfli army, the foldier* employed on board the 
ieet Wtepteo, are ready to march. But who could 
refofe ftepping forward in defence of hit country, 
fence we have already been informed that oar young 
ud beloved* king will lead «u on agtinrl our erxmy f"

Th< courier arrived on ttie toth hu brought in-
   ». . ........ v . .

PARIS, Jfril to.
Afl!<£ling oeyr* ha* been received from 

eatoftf Cher. The mffemblage* of
ieen formed there are become mort aiumerout, 

and have already committed many *£fo of v'volence. 
The town of Sancerre n faid to be already in their 
haadt, where they have denroyed »U (he republican 
fymbult, and hoirted the white tog- It U a Monf. 
Bonibilliern MI ex-condiment, wmVi* A the head of 
thi* inforrcdion. Oar government ha* ordered troop* 
to march thither t and it taking1 the moft adive mea- 
fnre* to pat » Hop to thi* rcbeiHofl «nd: ttidifcovar the 
author*. . .  '. '

It the Ami dc* L*ix may bt credRcd, tfce directory 
have perceived the folly of the treaty concluded with 
the elector of Hanover, and ha* joft, given order* to 
invade hit dominion*. We did not know that the en 
gagements, com rafted under the fakh of treaties 
could be cnnudered a* foolifh. We are equally at  

ninth, i* of a more interefting defer 
r they hare exnibiwd for * confiderable lengtn 

Of time. Aa we aaiiiribaHJ «t Wednefday, 
feent* again advancing try IrirJty ftri4ea to (M 
pf the centre; of- govtMaacnti The 
deAtly alarmed, and their encante* c* 
triumph, The fxock«*a»0» ««**  « **
.....   --i-'.^i,p*p*f, iaa.!!^^

very puweiWef- 
h<* been taken of 

 aatad 'between Mr. "" " ' rakea

we have given in anotke 
pofiiioa not, likely 
tea*. At length feme's 
tbe corre/pondcnce whici 
Wkkham end M. I_.___., _ 
froan an Englifh paper, dnd 4i w-not« Kfeto i 
'   '-   very period of printing it, heavy pe- 

' in the council of JtVeHWdred 
Id report account* on il* autho 

rity of Jbveig* print*! -
" " W the Part* p*per» of a 

hoAilitrtrbetween the Rdfitt* «td 
 or of the invaflon of Hanover by th«Fr»«i*K^ 
accovnt* w«coiitdtt«t pmrratun.

v the goiciifm of the bank gave p«b;~ ,™- 
tiee» Uwt Mr. Pitt rudWnfed to ajccept <Be ptroflo- 

the navy bill bolder*, made at thvJf*laft
for funding their < fccaritie* Anothet i ... 

ing wifl be held thi* day.
Ycfterday an account wa* wcehred'at Lloyd's cr'ffce- 

honfc, by an American vefle) arrNed from Havre, 
tlfat an embargo wa* laid qpoo all vajfeli whatever in 
the French port*. The above /hip fryrn Hav^v got 
out with diSknlty. ^   ; ". '

There are letter* in town from 8p*b which fire, 
that* comfpDodeoCe oft moft lerkmi and important

fult, tiw with refpecl to Spain, in ft tad of « a friend 
the Mr ^ fca fcon hm ,. n enf. lht
more!

8.

'ie Hague, rapairtd toi Parii to afhll the^aron 
fettling tbe inatuf at far as it rela'.ei to 
.' thi* treaty it is intended to defeat the 
  triple alliance between the two Imperial 

The French minifter, Verninac, 
I conduct, gained a decifive afccndency 

di Rtfjb who willccrtainly nothil to 
b.inureft.vary powerfully. <£. place ol 

kholtn

B O 8" T O N. aa«
OF

Capta»a Wale* arrived here*»ct o«r laft from 
tol, inform i. that about the lit of Apri), 
IHhfd at Bnitol, that a peace had 6«tf 
twtin France a«4 Auftria.

In the Wtft-lndiei unpomal evewfi daily ttfcrfpire i 
bat by feme uniccounubk* »»t%lky they are ajw«r« ex 

or belittled. A «*|««urrence of advice*

and emigrant*. ' . _ j ^ar 
In order t« evert the danger* which, threaten him, IHkri at Briit*)!, th«t a peace had b*e* coneflHK b*-

Prcron ha* married the filler of general Bonapan*. 
General Pichej^u having definitely declined the

emb«ffy to Sweden, and being willing to enj'jy th«
pak i« the bofom ol hi* fMuljr nt Arbol*, >|^I«L<U \n u*n»i«vj.    VT?~»   »"«  - "   ».  »* 

hi* natfvhy, tbe tovernment u to fend to make it certain, tbat «. FrMttll fiqnadru* b*i a«riT«i at 
...'4 *..^. i/i_-^'     -   i

a fimple charge d'alXirei, wtfo I* not 
chtmdw. He i* ordered* K>

'cominind of the army of the KJdne.

R U V S B L S, ^riY 1 3- oepm lfl *„.  ,.
ftotn ^Cologne, that th« fecretary o/ the General Mofeau feu of to-morrow to tfte the con«- 

Imlnfllcr to Nuiemberg ha* written to  rela 
tion, that the 'negotiation for peace wa* going on with __^  (    

 jRtK aAivity, and theprlncip«l<li-ScuHie»furinountcd. LONDON

™ P d7g,w . From rumor, circulating at In->« *  procu« g^f "1  »* 5°w«rf n_^J°^: 
..... ,    -'- the "

Cipc-Prarcoit, from Bre^t .i»kh'a board of ccmaiJU 
OOtrt and troop* o« bomiti.

Onr of the rtffel* «triv«d floce our Uft, fr-^m £u, 
rope, brought home) a mumed cargo QJ FLOUR. 
To thrfrf wio have tell ta* l*te high pnce o« jd 
 f Hffi tkoi moft be indeed good new*.

probtbiy with flight foundation) 
dttion* would be their: 

nt power* to refyctt the independence
  ' » i    \ f f

ropr* and the Bombay eovcrronent were taking op 
(nip* wlrJi all expedition, for m^fcnilar porpofe.

From, the Cape we learn tbat there had been   re- 

Thai natiorl to b«xat liberty to chufe for markmble fine hanreft. Columbn had funrendered, and 
' - " the French, one 'entire regiment had laiddown thei* acmtt Ceyl«m 

.withdVaw their trooftT'" All the territory i* therefore entirely in our po^OO. 
die German emjiirt t» bi rtltored with The following it the aitfperftbn of the houfe of 

ay. poffible. Thejnme al(b with rJpcct to Bourbon: 
Liege, boi not until tbe French ft»ll The daughter of Lo«U XVI. It at Vienna, in the 

" ~ of their colbniei in the

> the republic of 
nty of Namur,

_ and Vfeli.flander*, he 'to receive a* 
Dutch Flanderi and the town of Maeft-

i the new* neceiveJ from Germany. What

The titcond brother of Louit XVI. with k,i* eldeft 
fon t 1* at Bdinbnrg i Hit wife U Turin j bit fecund 
fon'at tbe head qdarten of Conde'i vrny at.Obaz- 
Buhl.

The prince d* Conti live* at i country
atari*, tliat«Icucr from 'Vienna nxnuon* fouthtrn pan of Fiance i hi* wife it at Vribntg in 

Ddluonf. " Switzerland. '
NOTE '*'h' **" °^ Lodl1 *V*' P"nc*f' I*T»* °f SardW*, 

' i* at Turin | the Mcfdimet, ladie* of France, daugh 
ter* of Louit XV. refide at Rome.

Torttre of the ru5 Feydera t* re-opened i with 
no fong fkall rte«f«< that U not an- 
i bill*. Tbe advice of Shakcfpewe I* 

d«cr«« of State 
ayj** ffnuui, fytmk «  a*r« ibmit

* I

The hue d&Un* of the fund* U partly 
accoontwd' fcr in the following manner : The bank 
have fe-Ma\TnilUoiUof «aedcqraer bilk, whkl» occupy 
lo much abnev a* may othcafrtf^jbc applicable to the

N B W - Y O R K. 7«W «.

Capuun Figfby, of t)*e Mrig Fan Fan, «OA li.ird 
fro« dUa pert tome time tb»beginning m April, ^ : :.',\ 
ta^jtitfieA to Guadaloupa, wa* boarded pa the. z?th 
of IHrtfbf « pri»«teer frtwn N<V»iP;ovidencr, ctlied 
the Sen Nymph, who e/ter abaftojj him,  : j 
(woof hi* crew, and robbing hiarjrt greit , i 
poultry, fuCered him to proceed, th-mgh not w:'U Hft 
Uking^Wfty hi*colour* and damning the American flji){. 
He  »*» in two day* after boarded by hit BfitanairuM- 
jtfly'a (hip of war, called the Uniccrc, ol 18 f«ai, 
whp irtated him at nrft very politely, but before they 
left the veflel robbed hjm of teur dice?, three hiyi, 
and U»« remainder of hi* poultry ; and takiti| ir.-m 
him, by main iorce, another of hit crow (j$fb 
White> of Maflactmletu, and lending m hit roof!'WO 
dltkbled Anxrkar* ftamen, who had rxer»v»oa>n' 
A late engagement, wh6m he landed at PfUa<ii. 
and who ipiurmed hint Uuat (ml Britifh expc£fced 
warm reception from IM French. The above «.-,.-_.. 
Flglcy ia ready and wiUfaag to atteft to thii.

' , Jane 19. 
•f /tV

We have gtveav «J*»-»bov« literally from the 
of 4e ll^gaMt. But notwithAandlpg the 

atial tonlS^tte reVHj, we believe little rifle
  by thofc whO're-ry 'on tht conttnuition of 
Indeed the ftipulariua that France Fhall rc- 

>'ber colonici, preantfea the coofent of Borland, 
-whoft  awcnrwmeo, iKKwithrtanding tbe ne- 

L h (aid tA.be effectually profcedbe;.

..AGUE,
provinonnl.riprefentMiveaof Zeelarnl have by purpofe, of d" 'To eftaklc the ai«ee|iifHO turn 

thi* amount .... ,.&, they a*» .going W, fund the

ufit (or comphtjrfy |»»nri1nt tht «A»d
lhout interruDtloD. Several focfttk*

ev

Mr. Grey gave notice, i\\n u me |>*)--:n v\hirh ^ 
lately moved for weta'no* before the b-uf-, Ixe wo : d 
on Thursday (e'njgltt m*ve <bm« rtMuti^nt, the »fo- 
dency o> which wovkii^, if ir^ln>Ue<fh»u\U aKrte K> 
them, a dir«a InAITMltlbii,* 'Ahd fr^r«^r3* an IM   
PBACHMENT'AdAtNST HT8 MAIBSTY1 * MI 
NISTERS, ... the [n.b:;C 
MMoty.'v

in*** of the- ciptvre of the Cap* of-Good 
Fowfji, aivdof Si. Lueta by the Bkigfifh 

are premature.
Victor Hnghltif iiftil i» in the Momt Po*tmws ilc- 

terminetl & Wow up the (on, w*«*i no Voagcr tena 
ble.

Antigua acroojat* May 16. {late that 600 tr^ru, 
pan of tbtjb««ta<irhicai had *MtaVJ>ea>era*», haU rc- 
»..-..^l toitia/ofcc the rr«dt»a«43»«ii»diu,

c fun and morta* *iane«»e« crecltd a«*MA Uevoe 
runuuft Kt  tt-irt../( M«. i r . ami ik* rcdafiiOB of



WILLIAM CATON,

HAVING declined the HAIR DMSSINO Bull- 
NESS, tike* trtf liberty of offering hit »oft 

grateful acknowledgments to the ladies and gentlemen 
ot the city of Annapolis, and to the public in general, 
for the numerous favour* he ha* hitherto received, and 
humbly hopes to merit a continuance of them in that 
line in which, by their generous patronage, he hai 
been enabled to engage, having juft opened, in the 
houfe lately occupied by Mr. GWINN, an elegant and 
extenfive aflbrtment of SPRING GOODS, received 
by the lateft arrival*, which he is determined to dif- 
pofe of at the mod reduced prices. He has alfo a 
large aflbrtment of GROCERIES. Cafh or tobacco 
will be received in payment. £

Wafhington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland ha* authorifed 
us, the underwritten, to raile twenty-fix thou- 

fand two hundred and fifty dollar*, for the purpofe of 
cutting   canal through the city of Wafhington, from 
the Patowmack to the Eaftern Branch harbour. The 
following it the fcheme of No. I. -

Viz—i Prize of 20,000 dollar* 20,000 
______ I ditto 10.000 - 10.000

laft

PHILADELPHIA, z^th Match, 1796*
P R O P O S AX S,

By J. M. Snowden & If. M'Corkle*
For Printing by Subfcription,

THE 
TRAVELS

o ?
Anacharfs the Younger

GREECE,
'' mitUli »f tot Fourth Caturj, Itjvt tit 

Cbriflia* jEra.

der it corttftly executed; and the plate* Jhtll be e«. 
JVavcdby the firft American artifts. As the uotk now 
pMtented forms a pleating and inftruftive view of U* 
antiquities, mannurs, cultums, religion, laws', itts and 
literature of Greece, during the moft interefting peti- 
od of it* hittory, the publifhers make no doubt but it 
will meet the approbation of an enlightened public

»,* The Lntkn A*Y/nw fills for \ 6 Jollan. 
t5« SUISCKPTIOKS are received by the publiftiera 

in Philadelphia | by Mefih. F. and S. Green, Anna. 
polls ; and by the principal book-fellcrs throughout tht 
United States.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber's plantation, H 

Nanjomoy, in Charles county, on the aoth irift. 
a dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty } cnr; old,

By the ABBE BARTHELEMY, flcndermadr, and very likely, named RILL, or WILL, 
Keeper oi the Medal, in the Ubiuct «r the King of ',nd cnmwonly ptffe.iinoi.gft thofe who know him rj 

- -   -of the Royal Academy tne t.ickname of M'DANIEL, h.»s a fmall fear on theFrance, and member of

7 lad drawn 1 
• ticket*, each J 

5 ditto 
IO ditto 
3O ditto . 
55 ditto

5750 ditto 12 
To be raifed for the canal,

J.oco
1,000 

400 
too
5°

35,000

j.ooo 
5.000 
x.ooo

Prizes, , 
Blanki, not two to a prize.

69,000
26,250

175,000

17500 Ticket* at 10 dollars 175,000 
The commiffioners have taken the ftcuritiei re 

quired by the aforefaid afl for the punctual payment to forltl lhe 
oftheprires. IV. Should

The drawing of thi* lottery will commence with 
out delay as foon as the ticket* are fold, of which 
timely notice will be given. '

Such prize* a* are not d:o>aoded in fix month* after 
the drawing is fiuifhed, fliall be confidered a* relin- 
quifhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

NOTLBY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D.
LEWIS DEBLOIS.
GEORGE WALKER.
WM. M. DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafhington, February 9, 1796.—————

of Infcriptiona and Belles Lcitres. 

TRANSLATED FBOM THJ FRENCH.

IN FIVE VOLUtllS.
The FIFTH, contains Maps, Plans, Views, and Coins,

illullrative of the Geography and Antiquf-
tiea of Ancient Greece.

CONDITIONS:
I. This work will be published in 32 weekly ntim- 

bt , at tut quarttr tf a Jtttar each, payable on deli 
very.

II. It will be printed on a good type and paper, in 
a handlome otla.o fize; ind each number will contain 
80 pages of letter-prefs.

III. In thecourie of the work 31 plates will be de 
livered, together with critical oblcrvatiun* on the map* 
of Ancient Greece, compiled for thefe travels, by ivi. 
Barbie du Bocage j the whole of which ate intcnacd 

volume.
the work exceed 32 numbers, the re- 

be given gralii.
who procure twelve fubfcribers and be 

come accountable for the money, (hall receive one co 
py graft'/.

VI. The price of the wark, when finiOud, will be 
enhanced to not.fubfcribers.

upper part ot hit forehead, winch may be difcouicd 
on clofe examination, and has feveral warn on one or 
both of his legs about the ankles, drefles himfclf re 
markably neat, has a variety of good cloathing. This 
lad is we!! known to gentlemen of 'the turt, having 
rode fcr feveral punts in Virginia and Maryland. He 
Hole-and carried off with hint at forrel hrrfe, about 
fourteen iu-.iti* high, fix years old lift fpring, with a 
narr >w blaze down his face, both hind feet vhi'.r, 
an i oranJed with the letter B. There is fome ie«(<> 
to t>elje.e he will attempt to get into Kent court 
ly, in UK* Delaware Hair, and p*fs himfrlt a* a rr*e 
i; «n! FORTY DOLLARS mail be paid lor th» bw. 
and i EN for the Uutfc, il iecurcd fo that I get desk 
again. « /

£*j JOHN THOMAS. 
Maryland Dec. 24, 170$.

To be Sold,
A HF.ALTUV Mu':,K6 WOMAN, about rine- 

teen'ir tweri'v )r«i;ol age, with a male child 
ab'iui feven months ol<" ; (he has been ace u do mid both 
to rlomellic (crvice* and to the work of a Isrm, nid 
will be fold for a term of eight years: trje child, fcr 
twenty-one y:ars Apply to the PRINTERS. 

March 30, 1796.

(Signed)

AN away, on the evening of the iSth tnflant, 
negro DANIEL, thirty-five years of age, five

t eight or nine Inches high, very black, his legs 
very fmall and feet remarkably long for one of hi* 
fize i he hi* loft a part of one of his ears, his teeth are 
very long and remarkably yeilow ; had on when he 
made his efcape a new cotton jacket and troufers of the 
fame, an under waiftcoat oi brown cloth, patched 
with white, a round hat, a pair of negro (hoes, cut 
down a fmall diflance before to prevent them fiom 
prelHng the upper pan uf his feet, with nails in the 
folei and heels, and an old pair of yarn (lockings i his 
wool is Ih.irt, having been not long fmce cut off. He 
ha* been feveral time* on tbefe trips, and ha* been in 
Baltimore, Frederick, Lecfburgh and Alexandria gaols, 
 nd taken from the latter in July laft. It is expecled he 
will change hisdrefj.and tha: he may have a pafs.as he 
had when laft out one, which he fay* he had from a 
perfon in the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecurirg him, fo 
that he be had again, if thirty mile* from home, or 
FIVE POUNDS, ifalefid.ftance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN.
February 26, 1796.

Ti gi-vf a fnftr iJta »f tht ffa* tf tbii ivort, t!x ft!, 
tmn-inf it txlracitj from ibt aJvtrtiJtKt»t tf tin Au 
thor:
" I imagine   Scythian, named An-icharfii, to ar. 

rive in Greece, fome years before in? birch ol Alexan 
der; and that from Athens, the ulual place of his re- 
fidence, he makes feveral excurfions into the neigh 
bouring province) ; every where "blerving the manners 
and cuftoms of the inhabitant;, bring prctcrt at their 
feflivals, and ftudying the nature ol their govtrnmrnts | 
fometime* dedicating his leifure to inquiries relative to 
the progrefs of the human min4t-and fometirae* con 
verting with the great men who flourifhed at that time; 
with Epaminondas, Phocior, Xenophon, Plato, Arif- 
totle, Demofthencs, Sec. A* foon a* he ha* feen 
Greece enflaved by Philip, the father of Alexander, 
he returns into Scylhia, where he puts in order an ac 
count of his travels; and, to prevent any interruption 
in his narrative, relates in an introduction the memo 
rable events which had paded in Gr.ece before he left 
Scythia." " I have chol'en to wriie a narra 
tive of travels rather than   hi (lory, becaufe in fuch a 
narrative all i* fcenery and aft ion ; and becaufe cir- 
cumftantial details may be entered into which are not 
permitted to the hiftorian."

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away from th; lubfcriber, living in Frede* 

rick-town, llatc of Maryland, on Sunday niphc, 
the ic/h ii-.ll. an apprentice toy named ELY WHIT- 
AKER, fcventeen years of age lalt April, about fix 
feet hif.h, Dim made, and r >nnd Ih imic'cfl, he ha* 
an ill looting countenance, (hort hair, and flow of 
fpeech ; hud on and look vith him, a blue coat, i 
pair oi lUi^cdpverall*, patched on the knees, i drab 
cln'h jacket, i old fur hat, and 3 Rufta (hefting 
fliirti, Dtit it is probable he m»y have chinked hi* 
diffs, as he dole Irom a journeyman of mine the fol 
lowing wearing apparel: i blue coat half worn, t 
pair ol white breeches and jacket, i pair mixed clodi 
breeches, i red ttriped cafimer jacket, 4 pairofhofe, 
(2 pair white) and a pair of drab cloth overalls, be 
longing to hi* fellow apprentice. The above re 
ward will be given to any perfon apprehending and 
fecuring faid runaway, and all re*fonab!e charges paid,

(brought back to JOHN REICH.
Frederick town, May 16, 1796. V

A1

ALL perfons indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, &c. 

 re once more refpeflfully requeued to fettle their ac 
counts, either by note or payment   Thife whofe ac 
count* are of long Handing are particularly informed, 
that compulfory mcafuro, cf neccflily, will be pur- 
fucd, if they neglect this laft notice, to which the 
fubfeiiber folicitojsfly hope* early attention will be 
paid. £

^ FREDERICK GREEN. 
Annapolis, April, 1796.

A HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on hire in this City.

A HOUSEKEEPER who undcrftandi her bufi- 
./"V Deb* '"d who can come well recommended for 
her induftry, cecotoomy, and integrity \ to luch an one 
liberal wage* will be given  Inquire of the printer* of 
thi* ptp«r. /" ^* 

Annapolis, February 22, 1706. /V /^

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 

RAGS, *'
•^-I^MV- _— -._i i ___ _ ̂ ^ '

At the PrinS5g-OfEce.

Lift if tin PUttt -which art anntxtj It tbil <uvri.
1. Greece and the Grecian iQands.
2. Plan of the pafs of Thermopylx.
3. Plan of the Battle of Salami*.
4. Eflay on the battle of Platxa.
5. Chart of the Palus Moetit and Pontus Euxinos.
6. The Bofphoru* of Thrace.
7. The Hellefpont.
8. Plan of the Environs of Athena.
9. Attica, Megaris, and Part of the ifland of 

EuboM.
10. Plan of the Academy and its Environ*.
11. Plan of a Grecian Pilxftra, after Vitruvius.
12. Plan of Athens.
13. Plan and Elevation of the Piopylxa.
14. Plan of the Temple ol Thcfcut, lilcvation and 

View of the Parthenon.
15. Phocii and D'>ri».
16. EfTay on the Ebviroiu of Delphi and View of

\ Parnaffus. 
17.1 Plan of a Grecian Houfe alter Vitruvias.
18. Borotia.
19. Theflaly.
20. Corinthia, Sicyonia, PhliaGa and Achaia.
21. Eli* and Triphylia.
22. Eflay on the Topography of Olympii.
23. Meflenia.
24. Laconia and the Ifland ol Cythera.
25. Eflay on the Topography of Sparta and it* En. 

virons.
26. Arcadia.
17. Arfolis, Epidauria, Troezenla, Hermlonia, the 

Ifle of uCgina and Cynuria.
18. View of Plato on the Promontory of Sunium, 

difcourfing to hit Difciple*.
29. Ancient Greek .Theatre.
30. The Cyclade*. . 
jl . Coins from (he Cabinet of the King of Fnncc.

• IT is propofed to give an elfgant edition of thti va- 
Itublt work : The grcucft care (hall be ukcn 10 rco-

LL perlons indebted to the eftate of SAMURL 
HANSON M'PHERSON,- late ol Chailes 

county, deceafed, are r<quefte<i to make immediate 
payment, and thofe who have claims agiinft faid cftatc 
are defired to hand them in, legally aueflcd. 

ELIZABETH M'PHF.RSON, Admimltiatrix, 
WILLIAM H. M'PHERSONAdminiftntor. 
May 7, 1796.

P I O M I N G O,
A Ilrong imported JACK-ASS, rifing four ytsrs

old,
VERS mares and Jennie* this fesfon, at Josif   
LeoNAtu'* farm, on S-juth river, at four do!- 

lar* a mare or jenny, and half a dollar to the groom, 
or one and an half barrels of corn if paid by ili« fitll 
of November, if longer credit ia required five di'llsn 
will be demanded, on or before the 20th of December. 
G >«d pafturage at j/fc per week for the marei, but 
not arc mntablc for accidents or efcape*.

Alfo for fale or barter for Hock, feveral young 
JACK-ASSBI, rifing one and three yeu* old, three 
Jennie* Irom three years old upwards.

Alfb for fale, on the aforefaid farm, two full bred 
imported mtret.

JOS. LEONARD.
P. S. No money will be demanded lor.coverinf! the 

mare* fent to Pio Mm go, except the groom's («% 
where owners will oblige thtmfelves to deliver hi 
colts on the fir ft of October, 17971 on my p«)i"l 
twelve dollari for each colt. ~, J. L. 

Hill'* Delight, April 21, 1796. & \

A
To be SOLD,

COMMODIOUS DWELLING HOUSP.,- in
part of thi* city.  Apply to tht 

Annapolis.
a plcafant 

PRINTERS.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FRRDWUCJC and SAMUEI 
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TLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S BAY, JUNE 23, 1796.

it.STOCKHOLM, April 
0X——X$'NCE ye<\crday tbe utmoft expedition 
V " X '* u '*d ' n or^ er to 8et 'he gallie* that 

j „ | lay here ready lor lea ; all the of- 
I | ficcrs belonging to the regimenti of 

V S( Finland have already di(appeared, and 
A)^——_>vil thofe of the Swedifh regimenti are 
allo ditecled to fet out for their lefpective ftationi. 
tven tht girrJon of the capital ha* received order* to 
be ready to march at a momeni'i warning, and con 
fide table furoi in caln have been tranlmitted to the 
commander in chief of Finland. 
Tbe following extraft of a letter appeared hi the Of-

xette of the Qth inft.
i M I an furprifed to find by your letters that ru 
mour* of war< have fpread far in the provinces before 
«ey. thing of that kind wa, fufpecled in the capital, 
yet tbii is not more lurprifing than to fee letters from 
Italy, -dated in February lad, which advance with 
confidence, that tfxnit thi* time Sweden would be

. • . * t t it __..

power the recruiting the naval force*, and money i* 
collefted in Amjterdam for iocrtafing the boantie* to 
the failora. The grand fleet compoTed oi 15 (hip* of 
the line and 18 frigate*, will be ready for lea before 
the end of thii month. - Tbe Dutch have never feared 
the EngliOt on equal ground, and next Cummer will 
(hew, whether the modem Batavitn* poflM* yet the 
fpirit of Tromp and Ruytar.

One of the membcri of the marine committee has 
been charged to expedite the lettenof marque againft
T?.fia.M-lW -.'••... t . . t ** 5*^ - —**T—" -•—————'—:——————•—-

PARIS, Jpril 10.
Affixing ney.1 hai been received from the depart- 

mem,x)f Cher. The affemblagei of royalifti which 
have been formed there are become more numerous, 
and have already commitud many acli of violence 
The town of Sancerre M faid p be already in their 
handi, whett they have deftroyed all the republican 

and hoi lied the white flag. It ii a Monf. 
i. an ex-conftitnent, who i. al the head of

__ month, if of- a aiore. interefting defcriptfont 
t'rtlWy they have exhibited for a confiderable length 
of time. Aa we oaentioaed on Wednefday, terrorun 
feeroi again advancing by hafty ftri4e» to the pofbffion 
of the centre of- government. The directory ait evi 
dently alarmed, and their eneaiiet cannot conceal their 
triumph. Thi proclamation they have iflbed, whWh 
we have given in another part of thii paper, i* a corf- 
poGtion not likely to piodaci any very powerful'ef 
fect*. At length fome flight Notice ha* been taken of 
the correfpondence which ha* pafled between Mr. 
Wkkham and M. Barthelemr i thi*, however, i« taken 
from an Enjlifh paper, and it i, not a little remarka 
ble that on the very period of printing it, heavy pe- 
ttaltic* were decreed in the council of AVe Hundred 
Again ft thofe who fhould report account* on the autho 
rity of foreign print*! •

Nothing further ii dated it. the Parii paper, of a 
commencement of hofttlit.ti between the Ruftttrt arid 

i, nor of the invafion of Hanover by the

iwedifh army, the foldicri employed on board the 
leet txcepted, are ready to march. But who could 
refufe ftepping ^ forward in defence of hi, country, 

already been informed that our young

.top to thi, rebellion and to d.cov.r the

It the Ami dei Loix may be credited, the dlreftory 
have perceived the folly of the treaty concluded with

llmde - Weaad'beioved7 king will'lead u, on againll our enemy P lnT'u<: "" «••--»«•• "- -•- -•" ---- --• -- r -
r-L - -..-:-_ °_.:_i „ .•,_ .Z.ki... !,........,.„. g»g«n>««X'. comrafted unde_r tlie faun of trcauet.Th* courier arrived on the loth has brought in. 

tett5|et>c« .that hoftilhiei have not yet commenced be
could be cnnfidered a* foolifh. 
lof* to

We are equally at a

-Anothet meet« 
ing will be held thii day.

Ycflerday an account wa* received*at Lloyd*! coffee- 
houfe, by an American veffel arrived from Havrt, 
that an embargo wai laid upon all vcfleli whatever in 
the French port*. The above /hip frum Havje got 
out with difficulty.

There are letter* in tofvn from Spain which fate,
rwe^"«rT.oo^".ndVr.e Ruffian',, neither have the ^^^^^^^L^\^^^\^A^ th« « ^fP°.nden« °'« motl teri«" md 'T'T' 
. • . , _"_ ._-..„. ...t:-w :- ——.1 — ;_ . leli mv«ri<«d oy Chine* Lacroix. is wciijaicuiawu^u n^f ^ ^^ p]Kg between , he cobr,4 of Lwdon.ktfeVeMI oV Irontier, which in general are ,n a '^V;^.^
my wfpea.be ftatc of defence. wh,fe mediation that B «otr.l»ty wa. agreed upon 

We. hear that the negotiation, for an alliance be- ' •- • r • 
twcen France and the Porte are drawing nearer to a
conclufioo. The article* are bottomed onjhe known v~ c ,. . .... , c . ^ . v _.„...,....,.,.,, \ , , ,, the Sardinian mimller refuted to receive two rrencn-
camiulatran of the Hh January, 174.0, V>d relpeft , , . . , c. • c.~ . . , , . > J i_ i ' V • r u nien who were charged with propofitioni forcamiuairon o te anuary, i 74.0, n re p , .•~ . . , i •* J . i • /T , .,• V men who were charged with proponttoni tor peace.fcaa been liid therein, to the late treaty of a.lunce be- . , . . B , , . v, \ . _ r __ 'C j j L » — i i. i-i t becanfe u wa* known, beforehand, that the terms wtrttmeo . Sweden and the Porte. It wai probably lor . , _.,, _, ' , ' \. r -u .L •- • . ... ' , 7 . in^amiffible.— There are fome who afcribe their con-

and Madrid. Their inference! lead to thi, fearful re- 
with rcfpeft to Spain, inflead of " a friend 

' w'e (hall (hortly have '• an enemy (he

8.

which threaten him,
R"^ Bonaartt. » d

^

.- . —-- o ~' - - f ~ * 
1 ,ia_ fettling tbe ntatUr u far ai it relate, to 

it i, intended to defeat the 
ce between the two Imperial neneTi| p

.—,.j and England. The French miniflcr, Vernioac, _. „• c. •. t-ii in • i j-r /• , emomy to Owcutn,KM by hi. loyal co^uA: gained a dec.f.ve afcendency ehtrmi7of h „ ,,
-----.-^--..R.Mb who wlleertajnl, not | S ,1 to ftc , of ^ .,

intcreflvary powerfnlly. *^Jkholm a fimple charge c-aftirei, who i. not 
n „ TT -c' c n T c "j -i ^flfi»B fn a diplomatic charader. He ii ordered* to 
BRUSSELS, X/r,/ t 3 . oepirt in two dayi I

i fecretary of the General Moreau fek* off to-morrow to tfte the com-

BOSTON. J*
OP PEACE.

Captain Wale* arrived here fine* our iaft from Brif- 
tol, iofotnn, that about the lift of April, If tt^pub- 
liQwd at Briltol, that a peace had been conc.utKtt bt- 
twe^n France and Auftrta.

In the Wcfi-lndiei important eventt daily wfaiipire ; 
but by fooK unaccountable fatalky they arc al way* cx- 

-.,....... ... .,.„., ._..., bofopi ol bii iauiily at Arbol,, aggerated or belittled. A concurrence of advice*
the reu^fcndi Ruib who will certainly notfr.il to fte , f hj$ ntt;vhy tlw r,,ernn.enl Ii to fend to make it certain, that a Branch fquidrm hu arrived at

jfj-J^g' • ----« ----- —————-_ll.. ^ r /' •. — . , . — ,, „ . , r> _« .__• i j _ __..__:«fqppott tbe Fn

... learn fhjm Cologne, that the
Aoflrian minffter to Nuremberg hai written to a rela- coroman<i Of the army of the Rhine 
boo, that the negotiation for peace wa* going on with _____»_____ 
cntat aAivity, and the principal dt-ficul.ic* furmounted. "" " 
Letter* from Ratilbon announce the fame intelligence.

kit faid, that without England, peace would have

from Brcft, with a board of ccmmiffi- 
oncrt and troopi on board.

One of the vefiel, airived Once our lad, , from Ea» 
rope, brought hoax a returned cargo oJ FLOUR. 
To thdft who have felt the late high price ol,,thc tUff 
of life, thii muft be indeed good ncwi, >

LONDON, Afril i a. 
It i* expected the Bengal government would procure N B W-Y O R K, 7«b

J^&;^^
!^ "±"f..'^T'1.1 ™± Sti, ''« i»™ ..^c-," £ cra -i,—— »r..d» Eu- t^^t » G-...!,.,.. « ̂ .d ™ ,„, .rh•_Ur», il i* notlar diftant. From rumor, circulating at m «•»» iiuxms R ..M. ...... ^. ^—._.....— .---- - -^.- .
lati(boor but probiWy with flight foundation the rope i and the Bombay government were taking op of April by a privateer from New -P.evidence, called
---•• • >•-_-- ._-...4 u. .u-/-. (hipt with (!) expedition, fora fimilar purpofe. the Sea Nymph, who after abufiog him, and f.KlF"g

From the Cape we learn that there had been a re- two oi hi, crew, and robbing him j)f great p.r: of ht*
L Columbo had furrendered, and poultry, fuffered him to proceed, though n.it wi'ii me
had I aid down iheiiara,. Ceylon taking away hi, coloura and damning the American fljg.

	"~ • ' • ' .1. i'_oi___— :_.__.

"Tprittipal conditiqni would be
The different poweri to refpeft the independence

.. __ _. . .__. • . . . .»'L - -__!_...•_ t._

the German ., 
tht ie»tt delay. poOible. Thcjame alfo with rcfpeft to 
Belgium alljl Liege, but not until the French (hall

of their

Bourbon:—•)urbon : —• «rup.ii«<^u him at firft very politely, but before ...., 
The daughter of Loui* XVI. ia at Vienna, in the left the veiTel robbed him of four fheep, three In71,

and the remainder of hit poultry ; and takir^ lr. in 
him, by main force, another of hi, crew ''- '-

The emperoe ta cede in pronerw to the republic of 
the province ff l.o»e«t>«*|/ «» %onnty of Narnur, 
tbe Tournaife*. and Wert-Flanderi, he to receive ai 
e*e\penfation Dutch Flandtri and the town of Maeft-

What
w •

: condition*.
NOTE,

From the London conduflon. . 
' t> We have f-iven the above literally from the 
Edair of the i8thinft*4.. But notwithAanding the 
circumftanti.l tonevo^ the re]po«j, we believe little nflt 
will be run by thofe who rely on the communion of 
the war- Indeed the ftipulation that France (hall re 
potted he. coloniei, premlfea the confent of England, 
•without whofe concurrence, notwitlitlandtng the ne 
gotiation 1* faid to be effectually proceeding.

BHfe. HAGUE, jfpril if. 
IHRvi provifional reprefentativei of Zeeland have by 
"^lamation offered a bounty of no guilderi to all 
' Ikillul f«i1ors who vpAnitatily enlitt before.-the 14th

the princefs hi* -,... -. _ ...._ -_ . _.__
The fecond brother of Loui I XVI. with kit cldeft 

Ton, ii at Edinburg i hii wife at Turin ; his fecond 
fon at the head quarter* of Coodc'i army at. Ober- 
Buhl.

The prince de Conti live* at a country houfe in the 
fouthcrn pan of France i hi* wife ii at Friburg in 
Switzerland.

The filler of Looli XVI. princefi royal of Sardinia, 
is at Turin. the Mefdatne*. ladiei of France, daugh 
ter* of Loui* XV, rcfide at Rome

—• — • v- • •• n a__

, main ...... — _.„. . __ ^
White) of Maflacbufetu, and lending in hit ruotr. i\so 
didablcd American fcameix, who had bten- wouoded in 
a late engagement, whom he landed at Ffujade'.phw, 
and who iniormed him that the Britifh expc&ed'* ve.y 
warm reception (rout the French. The above 

ii ready and willing to aiteft to thii.

T .

, June l^. 
IMPEACHMENT tf tl*
Frtm tin (LtnJtH) OSattt rf Afrit 23. 

Mr. Grey gave notice, that M the papcu which .hi.r* of Loui* , ree at ome. ...... ^..- 7 ,-..„—.,,_„._.,,
The Theatre of the rue Feydeiuli re-opened, with lately moved few wete now before the houfir, he wo;- d

o Q,,)) he fan that U not an- on Thurfday fe'night rtove fome refuluti-n*. the |^a-on Thurfday fe'night meve fome reWuti^ni, the t 
dency of whkh would bt, if the hrtjfe .houid agree 10 
them, a direft Inculpation.' And flt.rwardi an 1M-

flee

an order that no fang (hall he fang that i* not an 
nounced in the bill,. The advice of Skukefpcar* it 
made a decree of State— UKUI, • -•••— .......— -... ...._ _

•• Ltt tb.f, v>i»}tvju* (livmt. J)*<* Mawr. tba* it PEACHMENT AGAINST H18 MAJESTY'S MI- 
/ft 4*o* ftr iktm. ' NISTER3, for illegal mifappli.aiiun ot the public

Afrtl \\, The late decline of the fond, ii partly money. > •"• '
ecconnteq fcr in tbe following manner: The bank • Tb« «rc««nt*-of-tb* ciptwte or the Cape of Good 
have feve* tnllliom, of exchequer bill*, which occupy "j^opc bi/tKe Foto^b, tad ol Si. Lucia by t^e Bnglifh 
lo much mbney a* may othctwiffi^c applicable to the ai« premature. • . 
purpofe i of dtfcount. To epable the directori to turn. •. Vid.or Hughe* it ia faid is in the Mornc Fortune, de- 
thii amount into cafh, they u* .going to fund the termiaedj.l* blow up the fort, when BO longer iei:a- 
wholc. The money which thii ftoik, lo funded, will blr. • 
produce, U to be appropriated thui; four tni'liont Antigua acconjati May 16, Hate that 600 troop*, 
to bo advatafTto government,' on a vote of credit, part of the force* which had takA Detnerara, had rc- 
and three mlBpei to come into circulation. -turned to reinforce the troop* at Grenada.

•a. Tic iotedig«(ce contained in the Parti The (un at>d mo.ur battorie, ereft«d ageinft 
iec«iv*4 dowa to ito date of dke i^ihflf >b«' Forttiot *.«i« ftwflwd May i$.
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the place fpftdily txpefted. 
are armed liitc the men.

Capwn Fitthugh fpoke a (chooner from N. 
-dence,* ; capttln of which informed him that Ame 
rican produce diere wat very low, and that all veflel* 
that put in there were obliged to fell their cargo** to 
the inhabitant! at their own pnct.

Jtau 17. Captain Scammao, from Cape Nichola 
Mole, at day*, confirm* the arrival of the French
"fleet of twenty fail of the line and tranfporti, with , . , - , , • . . , A tr^. troopit St. Domingo. About "90 fair of P«|end to unirtrfal knowledge. „ uot the le.ft efFec- 

troop., under con- «"•>• C«l«>n « »j that fortie among mankind, e.thtrEnglilh tranlporu, and about 6oO trooi .
Toy of two men of war, had arrived at the Mole.

*!$TATE -of MARYLAND,
' In COUNCIL, [one' .to, 1796. 

To all whom U may concern. .

GABRIEL WCK3D, Bftnire,, havinj produced 
taahi* board an tjnqaaiur, figntd by the Pi c .

, .. - , . fiaait of the United State*, and fealcd wjth the |«i[ 
AMONG many other caufel that may tend to cir- ^ tne f.y jiatei, recognifing him a» vice-conful from 

cumfcribc human information, I have often thought n j, griUnnic roaiefty for the State of Maryland, 
th*t with fome men, the vanity which lead* them to OaoBnio, That the faid recognition be publiftitd

for the information and government of the people ut 
thii Hate.

Sktot

HORAtl.

f GAT.

Guttetfoa, arrived il thii

PHILADELPHIA, J»» 16 
, IMPORTANT

Juft a* ihi* Gneue,«va* goin^ to prefi, the 
dy Waltcrftoiff, captain " 
port from Teoerifft.

Capt. Guttcrfon inform* u*. that on the i ft May.
•PEACE wat concluded between the French republic 
and the Auftriuu. This information may be relied on, 
%apt. G utterfon having had it from the bed autho 
rity.

. Capt. Gtitterfon wa» chafed into pur Cape* on Tnef- 
ay Ul by the Plying Fifh.

Captain Latiroer jult arrived, left Jerenfe the jth 
.{•ft. and &ate* that the Britilh force* nave been de- 

' feattd at Su Lucia.
• Jton 17. Yc&erday, the brig Lady Waltcrftorff, 
cam. Gutter fon, arrived here in 36 day* from Tene- 
riffe. The captain faya that information had been 
brought to Teneriffe by way of Spain, before he failed 
from thence, that a peace wu concluded betwixt the 
emperor and France, but we doubt the authenticity of 
thii account, having advifei direct from CtJU of the 
»lft April, from Parii, the 191(1, and from Hamburg, 
of the xjd, which make no mention of f«ch an event 
having taken place. The peace U faid to have been 
concluded on the i ft of May j but we do not think it 
probable, that if that had been the cafe, that informa' 
lion could have been received of it at Teneriffe on the 
oth of May, the day on which thii brig fet fail.

[Amtricm Dfify Mvtrtijer.]

CHARLESTON, M*y 17. 
Capt. dark**! information refpefting the capturing

of American vefleli differ* from what we infrrted yef- 
terday j he fayi that the captain* of the Englilh cruif- 
en when, they meet an American vcff:l going to a 
Fiench port, endorfe on her regifter that the port (he 
intended to go to wat blockaded, and difmif* her > if 
they are round returning they are captured i but all 
Teflel* coming from French port* are captured and fent 
to Jamaica. The Britilh men of war continue to prefi 
American feamcn, and pay no refj'eel to any |jroie£ki- 
on, if it i* not from the Secretary of flatr ; they fre 
quently take flavei out of th:ir owneri veffeli. 
. At the time the Britifh went againfr. Leogine, capt. 
Rice, in a veflel from B-jftoo wu lying there i he had 
hi* cargo on fhore in a flrre ia the tawn, which i* fi 
tuated about half a mil* from the port i in en 
deavouring to get to the town from hit veflel, that he 
might claim hi* property if the town would be taken, 
he wa* taken up by an advanced guard of the Englifh* 
who accoled "him of being a fpy j they were on the

Kint of'hanging him, when he wu relieved by a Mr. 
one!, a lieut. of the navy, who fent him on board 

the Admiral, where he wat again threatened with be 
ing haaged > but at length he wa* fent to Port-au 
Prince, where he wai copfined in 
captain Clarke left it, and no perfon 
have accefi.to him. He had written feveral letter* to 
hi* friendi, rcquefting them to intercede for hit reletfe j 
they applied, but without fuccefi. He fuppofed that 
hii veffel wai captured, but knew nothing of bet fate, 
or what wa* to be. done to him.

Jnmi t. The Julia made a remarkable quick paflagc 
from Surinam, only n day*, and would probably have 
had a Jhorter, but for detention by BritUh armed 
vtffel*.

Mr. Wright, of the houfe of Crocker, Hkkborn 
and Wright, came jMffi.-nge,r in the Julia.

Mr. Wrighf confirm* the account of the arrival of a 
Dutch fquaaron (but not at Surinam, or commanded 
by rear-admiral Barney,) at Cayenne commanded by 
admiral Bnekel, it con fi tied of j fall of the lint and 
three frigate* with Troop* ; part of the force wa* def- 
tined for S:. Euftatia and Curacoa, the remainder 
were rxpefled hourly at Surinam.

Thii information may be relied on a* Mr. W. had

ftora an innate fpirii of contradiction, o»a with to ap 
pear learned, are daily to be heard declaiming on thingi 
with wnich we might have fuppofed them to hate but 
little acquaintance. Rational inquiry, or fuch at i* 
calculated for mutual inttruction, i* alway* to be en 
couraged j but a fondncfi for indifcrimieate dilputati- 
on may eventually deprive u* of the improvement 
which a mot! eft temper of I, tier, ing can alf.rd., A ha 
bit ot contradiction contribute* ailo to render os difa-' 
greeable to other*, and he who dogmatically drive* to 
enforce hR opinion* will find but few admitcri, and 
ftjll fewer friend*. We cannot long continue an inti 
macy with him, who, on evety occafion which ofreri, 
it ready to deafen ui .with/be noite of argument, and, 
inftead of admiring, in a (hort time we mud be dif- 
gutted with fuch a mifuli of woM«, however ingeni- 
oufly made. A man of the fin:ft talent*, thui dehaf- 
ing our diliingoifhing attribute, whatever hi* moiivc, 
whether to excite theT wonder of the ga/.cr* on, or (rum 
a difpofition to oppofe, i* not at bell a more refpeAtble 
pcrfonage than the pettifogger whole tongue ruiu at fcii 
pocket fill*. Lyfia* ha* Seen endowed by nature with 
(uperior geniui, which ha* been cultivatrd by a li •'•• 

•ral education. He h*s pall through life frith the luc- 
ccf* to which fuch qualification* joined with imioftry' 
mult ever be entitled. The converliujn of one of tins 
defcription can never fail to plcaei yet we muft be 
mortified after a better acquaintance, to find our un- 
derftandingi'infoltcd ai it wrrc. by hearing opinions 
we were 06e day lead into from having tnem recom 
mended with ail the force of pcrUufivc rhetoric, the 
next, refuted with equal eloquence; and earneftnefi. 
Such, however, it the incorifntency of ihi* mai.'t fan 
cy, that in order to induce.Lytiit to efpoufe one fide 
of aqueflion, it i* fuffictcnt it wfiffcrt the oth'r. .

A iirong paflion lor debate, in any manner, will 
frequently embroil the poflcffir into difficulties whkh 
he never would in the beginning have thought of. I 
have known one, who, perhap* from being familiar 
with a college lifr, wu thui affccled^ to make a who'e 
company hi* cnemie* by a rudenefi, which he would 
himlclr* condier nothing mure than an cxcubble 
warmth in rcifcnir.g.

If all would be contented tQ confine their obfeiva- 
tion* to thofe fut-jecls only which they are cooiperent 
to difcuCi, I am pcrfuaded, that, at leaft with the ge. A "*I 
nerality of the ww'd, there would be Icf* of the aci- Ji\ l™* 
mofity (o often originating in trifle* , Though this 
might diminish the number of politiciani, yet it would 
increafc that of the induftriout t and we ftuuld never 
be fubjefl to witnef* the meianWphofi* of a lady'* de 
claiming with (he energy of a Brutut on the fwieu of 
liberty, and inquiring into the affair* of government, 
while thole who are in the roid which leidi to a feit 
among lawgiver* are employed in adjulling their look* 
at the glafi, and even externally diifiguting themfelve* 
by foreign^rumpery.. x

A greater difi'ufion of knowledge too might be rea- 
fonably expelled from a diffident practice ol attending.

By order,
MNIAN P1NKNEY, 

Cle/k of the Council.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PaBiiDBMT of the UHITID STATII of AutaicA, 
' . To all whom it may concern.
GABRIEL WOOD, B^uinr, having produced to 

me'hit commiflnn ai vice-conful for hi* Britannic mi. 
j'-tty within the State of Maryland, I do hereby re- 
cognife him a* fueh, arid do drrlare him free to ex- 
errife and enjoy fuch libertie* and right* a* belong p 
him by rcjfon of hii fundi-m. "• . ,

. , Jn teliimooy wher-of I have catiftd theie letter* 
. „ to be muje patent, and 'the feal of the 

United State* of America to be hereunto 
. . affixed. ,'.. *:

Given under my hand the eleVrttir diy of 
Jane, on* thouland teven hundred and nine- 
ty-fix, and of the independence of th« 
United Stalti ol Amerka the twentieth. 

(Signed) G. WASHINGTON. 
By the Piefident, ^ 

TIMOTHY PicxtaiMO, * 
Secretary of State.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the ChaneeU 
•lor of the S-.teof Maryland, I" (hall OFFER at 
PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 8th day of Jaly 
nex', at 3 o'clock, P. M. at RAWLINOS'I tavern,

ALL the real etlate of (he late GASSAWAY 
WVlKINS, deceased, connlliog of th* fol- 

lining trail* or puxci* of land, vie. BIAB RIDGI, 
tax acrn, CONMIB'* PUB.CMASB, 20 acre*, GAIIA- 
WAY'J LOT; ica acre*, NATHAN^ PuacHAti, 55 
acre*, and BAASHBAa'i Pua.CHAii, co acre*, making 
in the whole 399 acr«t ot land, more or Icf*. T hi* 
property will be Ibid on a credit of onr, two, and 
three yean, in three equal annual payment*, with in. 
terell iro'm the day of lile. Bond* with good Ucuiity 
will be required i mined lately alter the file.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Truflee.

To be SOLD, or
BRICK HOUSE, fituated on School-(beet, in 

_ cit/, lately occupied by WILLIAM C*nr- 
CBLL, Efquire, h has eight room*, befidci the gurtt, 
a kitchen and cellar unJeineath, with a ftablc fufi- 
cient fur tweKc horfci. Any per (on incliciblc to 
rent or turchafc axe requeued to apply tn

Vv JO»N W1LMOT. 
AnnapoHi, June rz, 179.6. 9

HOUSES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE.

HE fubfcriber, 
wifhe* to difTTi fent to Port.au- Humility i's an eflenti.l to the acquirement of informa". 1 *"'he ' . w .d "P?te °' h»« P~pe«y '" ' hepe"y of

a dungeon when tioB< He who tl . forider of difp|iying >vhtt be tnowl> Annapohi, t*_ wit. hu lue dwclhng houfe in School-
wa* permitted to ,htn of knowin| m,ie wUI ^ wif», ^ fcw ^jj »r«t, netr the ftrdt- houfe, now in poflefton of Mr.

having moved into the country, 
fr of hit property in the ciiy of

knowing 
enough to attempt to inftruft him.

The majority of mankind are communicative, and, 
however mean their rank, there are nonfe but what pof. 
feft fomething worthy of being added'to the common

JONATHAN PIMKNCT, and threttenement* in Church- 
llrcct, near the church j likewife a )<n of four and t 
quarter acre* of land, whhin the jurifdielion of thi 
laid city, on which jUod* a wind-null, ftable, earn-ava* avaaiv»n*u^ nwiiaij wi i/^ll'K »UU«U *" HI* ^UIIIIMVU * '- J r i* » t * ftftock. A frudent mind will then alway* be ready to «g« houfe, and a fmall dwelling boufr, likewife a large 

- - - - garden palled in, the whole enclosed with a poft aod
rail fence i dm lot will be divided into Im-l Ion if 
more fuitablo to the purchafcn, or told altogether, •« 
may beft fuit. Any peifon inclined to purchife miy 
fee the property by applying to Mr. RICHARD MAC- 

in Annapoliit and the terroi, which Vill t>«

take advantage of fuch a predilection ; and th'u it beft 
accomplifhed by filent refpeA or modeft inquiry. 
Though the benefit! of judicioui converfation may be 
great, yet a garruloui •ppcfitinn mVill ever be contemp 
tible and prejudical. " We mould alway* confider that 
the art of thinking and digefting i* an cflcntial quali 
fication to that of difquifition.

Qual 
H.

NOTICE.
HE Commiffioner* appointed by afl of aflembly 

to receive fubfcription* to the Bank of Balti 
more, &c. give notice to fubfcriber*, that attendance

eafy, may be known by applying to /
ARCHIBALD CH1SHOI,M

Whohaaftiiloa hand lundry ajtklei o» Hjuleh^ld 
Furniture, which he will tel) low, ^f ply to Mr. Ri- 
chard MacLubi^ 4.^f-l ^(;^,^» A. C.

Rhode River, June it, 1796. 6w

..... .„,«,.„.„«. ,«.7 „»,..., u v, ..«,....«.» ,„ . .-.,.,-.„ - . , 'TpHERE i> at the plantation of the Mm HOO.DI,
it from ihe governor of Surinam, the day he failed, *"' be S"'° bX fild commiffionen on Monday the J. on the head ol South river, taken np a* a dray,
and the governor had received it officially. a9lh *** o{ Auguft, and on the two following day* a olack and white STEER, hit a crop in the rigt.t

(during bank houri) it the Bank of Mirylino, and ear, and flit in the left. Alfo threi SHEEP, t»o 
Office of Difcount aod Dcpofit, in, Baltimore-town, white and one black, one of the while one** i* marked 
fcr the purpofe of receiving, in gold ar filver, one vi(h a crop in the right ear, and two nicki iu (he Iclt. 
fixtli part of each perfon* fubfcription, or whatever The owner or owneri »re <j« fired to prava their proper- 
further part the fubfcriben may think proper to ad- ' ' '

governor a receve l officially.
An attack on Surinam wai expected from the Bri- 

tifh, but not feared M they were prepared to debit 
ib« nffailanti with it.

Rice fold at 7 dollar* per cwt. at Surinam, but from 
til fcarcity, it will certaUly life.

Then waa no want of provibon*. nor did what wai 
there command a my high price.

ANNAPOLIS, June 23.
Jffm*tmt*ti by Anlbtrity.

Jacob Mayor, of Pemtfylvania, cooful «f th< United 
ttiite*, for the port of Cape-Praitfoi*, within the alle- 
fiance of the French republic.

Francit Coffyn, conful of the United &Vpt, fer the 
port of Duakjrk, ia France. -.«>' ,

John 8. M. Mjttbiau, coofui of the United Stite*, 
far th« city of Naplea.

JMBW HolficJ, cWfnl of the United Statei, for the 
port $1 BeUafl^ ia fiwbnd.
> ttewtM-Ktat, 4M&I of the United State*, for the 

port of Kiaffcw> HIM HAH, ia Great-Britain.
* ^ i*, *

t 
vance.

Any perfon negleQlng tb pay hi* faid otye fixth part 
at the time and place* above mentioned, wtfl forfeit til 
right aod title to hit bnfirriotloo, In conformity to the 
act of alTcmbfy for cftat)fi(hing thii Btnlc.

N. B. Ai ibon a* the return! from t 
countie* in the flite are received, an al 
of the ftockhotdcra will be publllhed. "

Baltimore, June 1 6, 1796.

ty, f*y charge*,, and
, 

June ii, 1795.

In

SHUA BULL.

1796.

fforent
allill

^ Marlborougb, 
ooinarW'y^?^ 0'

of BBHJAM 
deceifed, fuppo

CHANCERY, May 
i • That the file made 
•nt JOIKPH Smioo, rrcllees or the 

izth diiy of fl.pril hft, of the lano of AI»XAHDIR 
FRAZJIH, decetfcd, and JOHN ALBXAHUIK Fa»- 
zna, for the (urn of /.' zyjo 8 o; at ftatcd in their 

•————r-———T~*~ 7—"' "' ''————' :'* I———"— report, be approved. Aufitd, and confirmed, un' 1-'1

THE meeting of'<h« SOCIITT'of i(« CINCIN. caufe to th« contrary b«-(hewn, op or before the. ft- 
MATI Hand* adjourned to meet ar the Fountain, cond Tutfday iu July, u*W,, provkled a copy of thu 

Inn, M B«!timoit, on the, fourth day of July next t order b« (erved on |'A)MII PATTI**W "^ tne f' ivl 
the member* of faid fociety art rtqotBed to give their JOHH ALIXAMOB*.JKaAXtKa, or mtertcd in the M«- 
attendane*. ............. tylmd Gt^te at any time b«low the »+th of Juue

**• next. •
Sec. ^J'cft.^ SAMUEL. HA&VRf

ChaHe* cooaty.

Juwj, , 
Reg.' Cur. Can. ~



n. virrrt to a decree of the honourable the Chancellor 
ol MiftWd, I fhall EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, 
at Uppej Marlborough, in Prince-Gcorge's county,

THl 1C.
f ,; Marlborough, in Prince-Gcorge's county, To be feen at the houfe of Mr. Timmj, oppofite

_ fhVrfday the 7ih of July next, John Gwinn'ty Efq} in Annapolis.

1-llATJ ««lo*ble tr>6 vf LAND, late the pro- A BEAUTIFUL optical teprefentation of ger>gr«-

: ptrVy of BmjAMiN BROOHS, late of laid jf^ pUical and v*riou!> other view*, made for the

cooaty, deceafed, fuppoied to contain between five dauphin of France j wherein- tMy he feen all the

MM) fi» hundred aero, lying near Upper Marlborough, towns and fea-rnrts in the univerfe, the feafts hereto-

«id withisi twelve or fifteen miles of the federal city > fore celebrated »i Parii and Verfai|Ies, ijlunynaied by

this property will be lold on a credit, the purchaler thouiandt <rt lamps, in .natural imitation, u

tiring bond with apjanved fecurity for the purcbafe the lights lofide of the apartment*, a • r .,

ooney, one half to bs^kid, with ii tercft, within one There are in addition to this, all the analogous pietea

year, and the other half, with intercit, within two to the revolution, as the takfng of. the Baftik, the maf-

• ears from the day of f»le. ' fucre on the tenth of Auguft, the re-taking of Ton-

(r is ordered by the decree aforeltid, that the ere- Ion, and rnoft ol, tbe glorious battles fought between

ditto of <ne fald Beoijmin Brookrs, drceaied, do pro- the French and their enemiet., 

J«c» their claim*, with the voucher* and proofs there-
of, to tbe chancellor, wijhio 
offcfcof (aid land.

WILLIAM

fix 
4 
m

mouths from the day

Truftee.

from the fuWcr»ber*s plantation, near evenjn . Every 
Charles county, on the 23* of laft ^^rtnt pieceg

Ten Dollars Reward.
|J AN away
K Newport,
Say, a black negro l»d> 18 or »o years old, pretty 
ftyot mtd*, "about 5 fret »or 4 rrrervei high » he is 
coottaonly called CAPTAIN, but his true name is 
RALPH, to which he add* the foraame of THOMAS, 
«ad pretend* he is free i be had on when he ran 
sway, around hat, s fhirt, nankeen breeches, and a 
fttort cotton jacket ; he has been (een fince with fhocs 
and ftotkingi on. I fufpect. he is gone to Annapolis 
« George-town. The above reward will be paid for 
(acnrins; him, fo ih»t I get him agalsT, vsjith realonable 
cipence* if brought home. - * •

t * HENRY PILE. 
June 141 »796. **

The (ubfcriber, appointed \j thedecrw of the ho 
nourable the chancery court for the ftate of Mary* 
land tnjftee for the difpoftl .of the real cftate of 
THOMAS How RIOCAII, late of P.ort-Tobsjro, 
in Charier county, deceafed, will/ OFFER, at 
PUBLIC SALS, to the hifheft bidder, on the aid 
day of June next, on thf prcmifes, at 11 o'clock,

THAT elegant brick houfe in the town of Balti 
more, at prefent in the occupation of Mcffitur* 

well as **' t^°»1 'C and DIBTJTTS, fitaa* on Souih And Wa 
ter-ft reels, three ftories high, befidea garret, w,itb, 
kite 1 en and cellar trader the houfe» the .firft aqd'fit* 
cood itarict are divided into .two roomti each elegant 
ly finifhed j the third ftory with three fleeping room*. 
At twelve o'clock* en the next day, two lou on 
HowardJiAddliion>sfc Baltimore, near the market

L"ik7^ilVt>rbe"feen"theguillotine, the execution of Houfe,J^»hich ftand* the fallowing honfes, now ia 

the condemned, the executioner (hewing the heid.to lnhe w^.*llOB <* Doa°r t-«-'»"*»| . «vwit: a two 

the people,, and many Other objeft* that w,ll furprife ^ry . buck . houfe, twenty -we fc«t frvnt on Pratt- 

the (pecUtt.rs. ' • * I treat, .od t,wenty feet deep, with one room below. 

The Cabinet will be open every day (Sunday, eil "i*?"**?'i'1** rooms above, beCde. the |ana. 

cepted) .rum ten o'clock in the ntorning unt.l one, and • V** °nc* ^tchen behind, adjoining the houfe. m. 

Irom fjur in the afternoon until nin« o'clock ia the l»< back yard is a pump of exc«4le»t w.ter » adpmmg 

repreferit.tion will confift of ten *.ht *»"* «d ^ X«^ a v«CMt Ux of. thirty fc«fi
front, and about one hundred and, fifty deep.

Price of admittance a quarter of a dollar. Children .On Tl*5 W *5' lh« l6ln d»? * AuEuft n/xt ' °° th* P*' 

rulf price. <• ^ —_*__"•___-£••__ - _^ m"e*» *" the real property cf-th« Jaw Thomu How 

____^ ̂  ^'. '-.. .j.._;. V_ : Ridgate, in Charles-town, Charles county, cotrmonly 

\KT A M T P T"l ' called Port-Tob«cco, .which, for the convenience of 

.W A IV 1 &. *->, purchafers, will be laid off in three divifions, or lots, 

FEW thoufand CHBSNUT RAILS, for numbered t, a and 31 lot No. I fronu fouth for 

which a^good price will be given. Apply to breadth feventy feet on the fquare where the court.

the Printer). tf houC* ft.nds, and five hundred . feet on St. George's- 

—->———— ftreet, the principal entry to the town from the north- 

In CHANCERY, June 6, 1796. weft, north or northeafl. In the angle of (aid fquara 

BENJAMIN DORSEY, an inlolvent debtor, of and ftreet ftandi . well built framed houfe, fronting 

Anne Arnadel county, having made application fouth forty feet long and twenty.ei^hi wide, two fto- 

to the chancellor, by petition in writing, praying the net high, with two brick chimnici at the e.nd, and a 

Heoefh of the aft i or the relief of fundry mfolvent dry airy brick cellar the fixe of the houfe, in it two 

deSturs, pilled at the lift fef&An, on the terms therein fire place*, adapted for a kitchen, laundry, or fcr- 

m:nrioned, and a IchcJule of his property, and a lift vtnu room i the firft ftory of this houfe is fc-.ted up 

of his creditor], fo far as he can afcertain the fame, with a large (tore, and back (tore roonv on the talk,ALL p«rfons indebted tn the eft ate of GEORGE 
LEVBCY, late of Baltimore-town, deceafed, 

ire r«qu*fted to make immediate payment; alfo, all
perloDi having claims againft the (aid eftate will pleafe on <^:h, being annexed to his petition ; and the chan- arfd cotrntiag room and lodging room on the weft end, 

tofurniflk them, legally authenticated, for feulement. c:llor being Unified, by competent tettimony. that with fire places in the two laft j the fecond ftory U 

-•"-•" • ' ' -•-"--- •-- t;,e fal<j Benjamin Dorfey is, and at the time of paffing divided into four room*, befiJes a paflagc. all well

the fiid aft was, a citilen of the United States, and finifttcd, the two rooms in the weft erld have fir* 

of this Rate; and the faid BeojwJi}o Dorter, at the
RLlZABtTH LEV ELY, Adminiftr.trix. 

N. B-. I will rent the front SHOPS, the one now 
occtpied in tbe wa|Ml and clock miking bufinef;, the

places, the garret is divided in two, for family ftort)

-ta well ctlcortted for a 6'verfmith. There be- time of prefenting his petition, having produced to the rooms; the houfe ha piazza* and platform* on the 

inf t •ombet of watches which htve been in the (hop chancellor in writing theaflentof fo many of hi* ere- north, fouth, and part of the w«(t end, on thi* lot 

(MM yean, the owner* are requefted to call and pay dit >rs as have due to them, according to the lift alfo Hands, at a fmill diftince from the nonhead 

roe bills on them, or they will be (old at public lale. aforefaid, the amount of three fourth* of the debts due corner of the former houfe, a framed kitchen, with

- by him at the time of patting the f«id »ft j it is there- brich chioner, brick celUr, and pUtfonn in front, 

upon aJJuJged and ordered, that the faid Benjamin neir to it • w«fh houfe, with brick ch.mney, a mart
Baltimore. June it, 1706,

TV AN aw»7 from the fublcribcr, living in Charles D-^fey, by canting a copy of this order to be inlerted houfe, dairy, and proper bttilt corn nouk| 1{kewife a

|Y ,county, about fix mile* Irom Bryan-town, <>n three week* loccelfively in the Maryland Gazette be- l»rgegran*ry with three divifions befiJes theUoir. be.'orfe

Sarardav the <4th inft. a negro man called HARRY, »o»« lh« 19^ inftant. five nonce to hi* creditors to ap- and behind the houfe fronting the fj-Jare' are neat

abput fix feet high, and twenty-one yean ol »gt i he pesr in the chancery-office, at ten o'clock, -on the yard*, which part of the fofe'meriuoned houfe* fiJf*"

toaV with- him the following cloaths, vi* one biuc tn<rd day of July next, tor the pnrpvfc of recommend- round, and behind them i* a garden three hundred

• bqied clotrj coat, OIK green wild bore ditto. «ud a p»ir ing fonit perlon ro S« trurtee for iheir benefit, on the feet fquare, with locuft pofti, planked t »h« whole ia

«r..ce«4«roy breeches; he had other clwtlting wuh f*ii BenjtMin D >rfey then and there taking the oath good repair ; there is alfo a (pring of nccllcnt vctttr

«\IS7 wVich 1 am unable to delcrilx j he^vfll prtiba by the laid aft ptefcribed, foe, delivering up bis pro- on this lot No. i . On lot No. a (UnJi« well finiftied

My atttmpt tojtct to the tUteof fenrivK^ia. It U perty. &c.
(opt>oiW ha.^ent off in company with t certain Ud Tttk. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

MBsj*4 JOHN C*NTaa, near twenty one years of ajc, Reg. Cur. Can.

•n apprentice to Mr. Gtoaca XVAH, of Piinte- ——— •• ^ ——————- ———• 

George's county. Whoever apprehend* the faid fel--On Saturday tSe fecond d*y_of -July next, I fhall

fc«ir«s him in anv gaol, (n that I get him, - -- ----- _. - . .

houfe, with brick chimney, twenty feet by futecn, two 
ftories high i alfo another new houfe, twenty feet by 
fifteen, two ftoriei high, whlch'has been fi'.ted up and 
uled . fhort time as a ftable i the extent of this lotfiray- 

<be about one acre, fronu St. Andrew'* ftreet for one

agaia. (hall receive a REWARD of RIGHT DOL. 
LARS.^d if brought hirae TEN DOLLARS, ai.d

THOMAS HAYS. 
Charles county. May 23, 1796.

OFr'BR at PUBLIC SALE, at Port.Tobacco, in 'Wmdred and forty feer, on which may beerttied bnOd- 

(-<^..\., .nn.n, ine* convenient tor trade or tradesmen ; the full i* well
v*i*n*i *uuB*y, ^ - . • i ^ . • < ^.

TRACT of LAND, called S»r*T MAT- *•**, far \V***' ***"•' -
—— -« fertile ground, front*

CHARLES EARIS,
Glock and Watch- Maker,

TTA8 received »n aflurtment of gold sid filvfr 
1T\ warrsnted Watchet, gold, gilt, and Reel Watch 
Chains and Searflt' 11'^ Cnft'>rs, Candicflicks and

Salts, with msn^^iher article* in hi* line,
will fell low for csth;

' Aanipolis. Msjf n, 1796.

MAT-

TMIWI, containing 104 acre*, Utc the prupcr- 
the bilhop of ChelUr, l)ing within five yr fix 

tnilei of PurtiTotacco. t. .
And on M -aday the 4th day.of July, »t Caartico, 

in St. Mary's c'xinty, 1 ihtil offer for lale, the follow 
ing low «,f LAND, pauol CHAFTICO MANO*., vu.

Ljt No- 41, fomatQinj 8.3 J aci-s, mcr.c or lefs. 
Lot No. 34. conuininj 178^ acres, niure.or lela, and 
vacancy- Np. 34, coouia:»g 33^ acre*, —— " 
I.ft I the wh'iie uf 

• irjdii till the

««

firft

more or
aouvc bcuperty will be fold 
day 9/ December next, the

. ^ 
/
f

.... ( 
w p^r.hiicr giving band, ,wilh apprjvei (ccuuty, on in 

lir-.ll frjin tlic diy of (a;«i one third of the

WILLIAM BREWER,
Boot and Shoemaker,

commenced bu&nefi in (he line of his 
profetSon, in the houfe lately occupied by Dr. 

iooA», the fec<md door below tht ftor« o( Mr. Wil- 
liMn Welli, U^cs, tlua.ine.ihuJ ol informing his tricnds, 
»sjd the public, "tltat he is deurniiued to carry on the 
laid bu fined with neatnefi and punctuality, being re- 
folved to mUe every exertion in, hit power to give KB- 
ntnl fiiisfaf) ion i he h*« the higheA expeft»«ion of 

v^tth due encouragement Irom a generous

n.«y be pjid in 'deferred Aock^ and the pthej two 
th r.i» in lUu ctrtific«u-i, or fix per cent. dock. '• Sun 
dry ottur lot* in Ctaptica Manor will be fold by the 
fhrriff of St. Mar)'» county, under my direction, at 
the fame lime the above lot* are offered for.fale.

WILLIAM MARBURY. ; A«eul 
for the llste of Miiyland,

an unfinifhed houfe, fifty fret long and fixtecn wid«.<
On the firft Monday in September next, one bun- 

dred and fifty acre* of land, in Darhtm parifh, Chailc* 
county, now In the occupation of JAHB MADDOX, 
who will (hew the land. The purchaftr or purchafer* — 
mutt Jive bond and fecurity, conditioned for the pay. 
merit of the purchafe money one hflf in nine months, 
with Intcreft, the remainder in ***£• month*, with 
intcreft. The creditor* of tho faid Ttoma* How Rid 
gate are, in purfuance of the faid J»Vae, hereby re 
quired to exhibit their claim*, with the vouchera 
thereof, to the hoMarsble the Chinoellor, within flz 
month* fn<m thend\ay of June next.

JAMES FREEMAN, Trefte*.

\i. May 14.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcribcr intend* to petition the next 
Chattel eoojtty court for a commiUion to m»ik 

•Oun^Mtrirft of land, lying in'the county afure- 
ctt)*)i^BoAi.WAN't M AMoa, aureeible to «n a£k 

j& aflernbly^ entitled, An aft for marking and bound- 
ioj land*.

<JAMBS BOARMAN*. 
f

/\ LL rwfcaa^liebtcd to the eftate of'CALEB 
Ji\ CLARIS, Uu of Prince-George's county, 

r«».f«d, arc dcfired to mike iium«diat« pat-nunt,
"*--. clairns agaifit faid cOafct art tequefted to 

attcfttd, lo ib* 
•CLARK.fi, A£iniArt'.rix. 

'3. "-* *'

STOLEN from the fubfcriber's plantation, about 
one mile from Herring Creek church, and eigh 

teen trim the city of Ann»p)li«, on Saturday the yth 
day ol May, a likelv black HORSE, about thirteen 
banria and an half high, lie paces, trots and gallops, 
and KM Come white haiu io his forehead, when rode 
carries his nil on one fide. Whoever takes us> (aid 
h'.rfr, and will hr ne him to the fublcribcr, Qiail rc- 
cei.e FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.

SAMUEL DEALE.

_

LL perfons having claims ag.ioft the eftata of 
captain JOHN STEUART, late of the e 17 

of Ailnapolts, deccafed, are requefted to exhibit them, 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to faid eftaw
arc defired in mike immediate n*yrn«nt. 

MARGARET STF.UART,
ROBERT DENNY, 

Annapolis, May 13, 1796.

Ex«cur/lx, 
ea>tor.

AS the creditors of tht lale THOMAS KING, of 
A.nne-Arundel county, did not generally attend 

u nier fa nrft notice, I have poftponed a final diftri- 
butit^^Tthe aJCets umil three o'clock of Saturday the 
i fljb of Jute, when all pcrfons Interaftcd are requefted 
to meat at Mr. CKAOO«'S, at South river jfeny, and 
receive their r«fp«Qiv« dlvldcndi ,

GROVBfl, Agmlnlftratcr of 
Kino.

-pHE creditor* ot JOHN ALEXANDER, l»te 
jl hatter in Port -Tobacco, ye d<firrd"w bring in 

their clajtru. legally auihtntica(e<C>to the fubfcriibtr, 
living near Bean towp, in Charlc* county, on cr be 
fore the loth day of June ttxt, that a dividend of tho 
effects of the 4cccaLad may be made, at (ww a* ptifibla 
thewafter. ._'•., ,. • ,. , 

WILLIAM HAYS. fr«u.iV . 
RACHEL ALEXANDER, M» HAYS,

Administratrix. 1-f 
Chalfa county,. May 17, »yc>6. Ay ,tt, •»

3?-
OMM

/n APPRENTICE 
Wanted it this OfflWf.

IMITTED to rny cuftody a> a runaway, 
abfut the. (ij;h of April )*A, a n*gT»roan.bjr,th« 

name or LEVfW, who fay»-h* it the pioperty of Ro- 
iaar CAa-ria, forn.erly of Virginia,- bat of lur, u 
I am informed, of the town of Baltlowrc, he U about 
fiv« fitt ten inches high, and appear* to be about 

.ox two yiar* of ag*. The owner is de- 
hiui a Way, otherwifc he will be fold ac-

SAM^IL ABiLli. ihcriffof 
May 15, IT§O? fit. Mary's



-v- WILLIAM CATON,
•AVl.VG decided the HJUR DRIISINC Butr- 

»ts». take* the liberty ot dFering Iu* moft 
til acknowledgmenta'to the ladid and geptlenwi 

of tht city 6f Annapoii*. «ad to the public In general, 
(or the numcrotw favour* Me ha* hitherto received, and 
humbly hope* to merit a continuance of them \a that 
line in which, by their generww patronage, he ha, 
been enabled to engage, having juft opened, in the 
houfe lately occupitd by Mr. GWIKN, an elegant and 
extenfive aflortment of SPRING, GOODS, received 
by the Uteft "arrival,, whicn he u determined to dif- 
rofe of at tl.e moll reduced price*. He ha* aJto a 
large aflbrtment of GROCERIES. Cafli pr tobacco 
will be revived in payment. "~

PBIIADILCIUA, 29th March. 1796. •* dei'itcorreaiy executed; »nd the pfttet (hall b«
I* R O P 6 fr A L 8,AL

Snovtden 6? W.
For Printing by Subfcription,

T H R
TRAVELS 

o r
Anacbarfa tbe Younger

presented form* a pleafing and inttruOive*»kw of tf 
antlqoitie,, anaoiwrt, cuftom,, religion; fiiw,, «n, laj 
literature of Greece, during the mbft iriterettiag »„ 
od of iu hilhry, the pwbhflien make no doubt b« i 

•Will meet the appfobamn of an enlightened public.
•,* Ttt Lfutex tJitiou ftllt fir 1 6 Jtllan, 

& SuatcaiPTiOK* are received by the pub 
in Philadelphia; by MetTn. F< aad S. Green, 
poli*; and by the principal bo6k-(eller« throughout i 
United State*.

Diritg

GREECE,
ttt 'mtABt tf I'M Ttttrib CaUnrj, 

Cbriftia* jEra.
It*

Canal Lottery,

WHEREAS the State of Mary land bu euthorifed 
n>, ta>e underwritten, to raite twenty-fix thou- 

tnd two hoadred and fifty dollars, 'for the purpofe of 
ratting a canal through the city of Washington, from 
the Patowmack t-i the Eariern Branch harbour. The 
following b the fcbemc of N't. I. 

Viz—i Prize of 20,000 
10,000

dollar*
t ditto 
7 laft drawn 1 

ticket*, each j 
5 ditto 

io ditto 
20 ditto 
55 ditto 

57jo ditto

20,000
10,000

5.oco
1,000 

400 
too
5°
IX

35.000

To be raifed for the canal.

Prime*,
Blank*, not two to a

" 17500 Ticket* at io dollar* 175,000
The coinmiffioner* have taken the fecnritiei re- 

quired by the alcrefaid a& for the punctual payment 
of the prize*?

The drawing of thi* lottery will commence with' 
out delay a, loop ai the ticket, arc (old, of which 
timely notice will be given. ' '

Such prize* a* are not demanded in fix month* after 
the drawing U finifaed, mail be COB fide red a* relin- 
quifhed for the bcicfit of tbe canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLBY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS, 
GEORGE WALKER, 
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City ofvWeJhington, February 9, 1796.

. ."-
fet tttht
RAN away, on tbe evening of the i8tb inftant,

or aine Incbe* high-, very black, hi* leg* 
and feet remarkably long (or one of hi, 

; he ha* loft a part of one of hi* ear*, hi, teeth arc 
very long and remarkably yeHtwv i -had on when he
•aiade hi, efcape a new cottoei jackertod t router* of tht
•M*, eav oadcr vraiAcoat of bro«*7i cloth,' patched 
Iwhh vtfcke,.a round U», a pair of negro fhort, cut 
dOwnatanaH diflance before to prcvtnt Acm from
•rafting the upper part of hi, feer, with naila io the

•Idle* and heel*, arul an old pair of yam (tocting*; hi, 
wool ii Ihort, having been not long fir.ce cut off. He 
ha* been feveral time* oa thefe trip*, and ha, been in 
Baltimore, Frederick, Leefbufgh and Alexandria gaol,,

.aaxi taken from the lancr in July laft. Itii expeded ke 
will change hi* d/efi, and tha- he may have a p«f»( a, he 
k>*d when latt mtf one, which he fay, he had'from a 
person ia the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN- 
TY DOLLAAI will be paid for fecuring him, fu 
tkvkt +*c fee- n*4Tgara, if thirty mile* from home, or 
MV1 JIQ0MP8, if a lef, dift.nc*.

•*1 . > v': J-, WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
f-* February so* 1796. aflaV •

By the ABBE BARTHELEMY,
Keeper of the Medal* in the Cabinet of the King if

France, and member oi the Royal Academy
of Infcriptton* and Belle* Lei ire*.

TRANSLATED FBOM THI FRENCH.

IN PITE VOLUMI*.
The FIFTH, contain, Mapi, Plan,, View,, and Coin*,

illutirative of the Geogrfcahafrand Antiijui-
tici of 'AncicorTCrRce.

CONDITIONS:
I. Thi, work will be pnblifhed in 32 weekly num. 

beri, at oiu quarttr tf a J^pr each, p*} able on deli 
very. ^0

II. It will be primed on a good type and paper, in 
a hindfome octa.o fize ; and each number will contain 
80 page, of letter-prtf,. N

III. In the courfe of the-work 31 plate* will bede 
livered, together with critical obfervation, oo the map* 
of Ancient Greece, compiled for ihele travel*, by M. 
.Barbie" du Bocage j the whole oT which are intended 
to form the fifth volume.

' IV. Shpuld th: wprk exceed 32 number*, the re 
mainder will be given grtiii.

V. Th'ife who procure twelve fubfcriber, and be 
come accountable for the money, (hall receive one co 
py rratii,

VI. The price of the work, when finifhed, will be 
enhanced to non-fubfcriben.

Tt fivt a frofrr iJta tf tin fit* tf ibh 4twri, ttt fal- 
uviing ii txtrofitJ from tbt ajvtrtijtmmt tf tbt AM- 
tbtr: • • ' ; ' ," ' 
" I imagine a Scythian, named Anacharfis, to af- 

riye io Greece, fome )eaf, before the birth ol Alexan 
der i and that from Atheni, the ulual place of hi, re- 
fWeiice, be make* (cvcral excurflor* ir-to the.neigh 
bouring province*! every whereoblerving thsrtunncr, 
and cuftora, of trie inhabitant,, being prclent at their 
feftlvab, and (ludying the nature pi their government* j 

1 fbtnetimei dtdicating hit leifure to inquirie* relative to 
the progref, of the human mind, and fometimc, con 
verting with tbe great men who flourifhed at that time ; 
wirb Eramiauaadu, Phnciou, Xe'nophon, Plato*, Arif- 
totle, D.-mJave«t«, Ac. As foon a, he ht, Icen 
Greece «D (laved \y Philip, the father »f Alexander, 
he return, into Scyt

FIFTY DOLLARS RE WARD.
RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber'* plantation, x 

Nanjemov, in Charle, county, oo the aothiufl. 
a dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty yean o'<* 
deader made, and very likely, named BILL, or WlLl) 
and commonly paffei a*ongft thofe who know huatl 
tbe nickname of M'DaYfmL, ha* a (mall (car oa ibc 
upper part of hit forehead, which may. be difcottita? 
on dole examination, and ha* feveral wart* on or* » 
both of hi* leg* about th* ankle*,'drvfTe* himfelf rt- 
markably neat, hu a variety of good cloathing. Tin 
lad U well known to gentlemen of the turf. htYmt 
rode for feveral porfe, in Virginia and Maryland. He 
ftoie and carried -off wirh him • forrel horfe, aboet 
fourteen hand* high, -fix yean old laft fpring, »ira i 
narrow blaie down hi* face, both hind feet white, 
an-i branded with the letter B. There u fmne rcafce 
to believe he will attempt to get into Keal coma- 
ty, in the Delaware 'Hat*,, and paf* himfell a, a free 
man! FORTY DOLLARS (hall be .paid rot th. bo*. 
and TEN for the hoiie, if fee n red fo that 1 get 'htai

Maryland Dec. 24, 1/ 95*
JOHN THOMAS.

To be Sold,

R

A HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, about ane. 
teen '>r twenty ycar^of age, with a male eht!d 

ab iut feven month, old j (he ha, been accuftomtd txxk 
to domeftic Irrvice, and to the work of a farm, lud 
will be told for a term of eipht yean; tbe child, (or 
twenty-one ysar*. Apply to the PAINTERS. 

March 36, 1756. IW ,

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away from the lublcriber, living in FreoV* 

•toWm state of Metylaod, on Suoday n^l^ 
the icth inlt.lai appceJitice boy named ELY Will I- 
AKER, feventeeu year* of age lafl April, abovx fix 
feet high, dim made, and roond fbouldercd, be bu 
an ill looking- countenance, (hort hair, and flow of 
f|^eech : b«d on and took \»iih iiim, a blue coat, I 
p«it of llrirxd overall,, patched on the kneu, i drib

(hiru, but it i* probable he miy have changed hta 
drif,, a* be ftjlc (rum » journeyman of aainc the fol 
lowing wearing apparel; I blue coat half worn, i 
p*ir ot white bieeche* and jacket, I pair mixed clotk 
breech;,, i red ftriped caGmer jacket, 4 pair of bofe, 
(a pair white) and a pair of drab cloth overall*, bc- 
Lnging to hi* fellow apprentice. Tbe above re- 

will be riven to any pcifm app/ehendini and
where he put, in order an ac- 

cocnt of his travel, ; and, to prevent any interruption , ...... / • , - ..in hi, naarative, relate* in an intr^uAion the memo- fe?"n°« f4l,d '»««««jr. -"d «U fwfooable charge, paid, 
rable event, whkh had paflfed in Greece before be left fought back to _ JOHN Ri-lLH. 
Scythia."*————— " I have cholen to writeanarra-

&• ^ ^town, May 16, 1796.
livu of'travel, rather than a hilrory, becaufc in (uch a 
narrative all it fcencry and ail ion; and bccaufe cir- 
carnftaatiat detail, may be entered into which are not 

io the billorian." .

fMfbo* indebted to the eftate of SAMUEL 
%TliON-M'PHBRSON, laie of CKarlc*

ALL cwri'oni indebted for the lvfl|_>YLAND 
GAZETFE, ADVERTISEMENTS, Sfc. 

are ooce inort refpcAfurly rrqueltcd to fettle their ac- 
connrj, either by note ar payment. — Thnfe wbofe ac- 

jrountt are of tong- (landing are particularly informed, 
•*hat eompuMory fflfcafnre*, of neceffity, Will be pur- 
fued. if they ne^kA thi, UA notice, to which (he 
fubCcVtbet fulicitoufly hope, early attention will be

V r<- / FREDERICK GREEN.AnupoH*. %)l. ^1796. '

tkt PUin <uMtb trt tummd t» iLit ivtrJt,
1.-yrtcce and tbe Grecian ifland*.
2."'P;*a of the pafi of Thermopylae.
3. Plan of the Battle of S«)ami*.
4. Eflay oil the battle of Plataca.
c.-Chart of the Palu* Mceti, and Pontu, Bnxinn.
6. Tbe Bo/phoru, of Thrace.
7. The Hellefpont.
g. Pt*n of the Bnvironrof Atheat.
9. Attica, Megarh, and Part of the ifland of

EohoM.. 
to.. t*rap M the Academy, and iu Environ*.
11. Pi,'n of a Grecian PalzAra, after \ttfruviui.
12. Plan of Athens. ' Tf*
13. Plan and Elevation of the Propylza,
14. Plan of tbe Temple of Thelcu,, Blevatioo and 

Vitw of tha Parthenon. 
Phocia And Doris.

ALL 
HAT

county, deceafedk • are requeued to make immediate 
payment, and ttofe who have claim, *p*iol) Uid cflate 
are dr fired to harid. laem iu. legally am fled.

ELIZABETH M'PHERSON, Ad.niniantrlx.
WILLIAM H. M'PHERSON, AJminilUiWr,
May 7, 1796.

P I ; O
A (bong imputed

M INGO,
nfiog fuur year*.JACK.ASS,

. old,
/"XOVERS mart* and Jennie, thl* feafon, at Jour* 
V> LEONAKD'* farm, on South river, at lour dol 
lar, a mare or jennyj and half a dollar to the groom, 
or one and an half barrela of corn if paid by the fir* 
of November, if longer credit i, required' 6*< dollar* 
will be demanded, on or before the xoth of December. 
Good paftorage at tff> per week for the »*«»• &»* ' 
not accountable for accident, or efcape*.

Alfo for fale or barter for (lock, fever*! yoorg 
Bffay on the Environ* of Delphi and View of jAC«-A**it, rifiog one and three yeai* old, three

Wanted on Wrc in tnis City.
A HOUSEKEEPER who unrferfland, her bofi- 

/Tk. neft, and who can co«e well recwnmeVded for 
her iaduftry, crcoiiowy, *iid iptegrityj to'fuch an one 
Hberal wure* will be given— hiquinr <rf the printer* off

given fot 
and Cotton

, A G :«r:«/ 
At the Printinj^Office.

Parnaflii*.
Plan of a Grecian Houfe after Vitruviu,.
Boeoria. •

19. Tbeffalr.
20. Corinthia t Sifyonia, Pbllafia and Achaia. 
at. Eli, and Tfiphylia,^.

Bflay on the Topography of Olympia.
MaUenia.
Licooia and the Ifland. ol Cytbera.
Eflay on the Topography of Sparta and it* En 
viron*.

>6«, Arcadia. ,. . , . u, 
*7, Afgoli, Bpidauria» Troxeak, Hermioaja, the

Me of .d&gjn* and Cyou/ia.
View of PJatoon the Promontory of Sttoium,
difcotjtfinjr lo.hli Difelplcj.
Ancient Qaeek TjkeaiK.

17
18

22

25

28.

30. The i
31.. ColaaiVom i

Jennie* (rom three year* old upward,.
Alfo for file, on the aforefaid farm, two full bred 

imported mafja.
« JQS. LEONARD.

P. 8. No money will be demanded for covering tr* 
mare* fent to Pio MinROp except the groom'* !**• 
where owner* will oblige therafelve* to deliver hi* 
colt* on the fir ft o.f Ottober, 1797. o» my ?*>'"* 
twelv« dollar*/or each colt. a>j, J- L.

Hill'. Delight, April 21, 1796. % ___
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yean,

».' .'

T U R I N, Morel, 30. 

*^4£HE BojjWfh nrnjter, Drake, ** ar- 
)< nvtd hare tri concert with M. Tre- 

ror, the Englifh envoy, .relative to 
an increafe of the fabftdiea denxanded 
by our court. A bloody conflict hai 

JB^.  X*4> u^a ffl**' between' fome of the 
fnach troop* under geaml Laharpe, in confluence 
ty^fhq want of provifion*. and the determination of 
jttt commandant to punifh the infurgcnti. A ftaff 
officer wa* dangeroufly wounded, and the general wa* 
obliged to tajic refuge at Savona. 

^Smral -vcfTcl* having fince arrived upon the Ge- 
Mfrfc co»u, tranquillity ha* been reftored, and it may

are in full inarch. The ufual paflige over the Rhtne, 
between EhrenUeUfteln 'and tfobleuu i| again flop 
ped. .'. ..:'-.

G
Our city

20,000 French

Er R. O .A,; April 4. 

i* fa Hie ottrft critical 1 fituation, io

...
h may  uke- known, to you thofc to wham 

itry owe» a peruoiar acknowledgement; ! LJ . 
(fall, officer* and foldien, all luppeiud, in 

thii memorable, affair, jlje jjlory of the FrcMb«adM« 
. (Signed) , " BVO»IA**.»»K£ 

The fuccef* of our arny in Italy h» wrt (topped

rench are alrevjy in the neighbo^rhodd; a«d »«e- In-the Citing of ike council ot.*\ry hundred of 

their number i* ftill incrtaffng. Their'commander yefterday, the following meffage. was rert by '
« _ K'_ *' . . £ .ft .A.* C~ __. _l. _ _,     -  -

in chief, general Bounapartc, ha* given order* to ge- ideal from the executive directory.'1

neral Laharpe to force the paflagc of the Bochetta 
with 14,000 men; in confeqoence of thii, out go 
vernment hai taken every meant pfefcribed by pru- 
denee. No ft ranker* of the military profeffion, ge 
nerals excepted, are permitted to enter the city, and

" Citixcn ReprefentativtfaH the fortunate battle of 
Moatenotte, watch we^ informed you of by our mef. 
fagc »f the ad of thi* mdtttb't was otrlyj fot the invin. 
Ciblc arroy of Italy, the prelude to fucceBet ftill more 
brilliant We have to-day to announce royc* a   "*"

{apprehended that the French will take the motl 'all llrangeri> not fettled before 179*, muft leave it. */  decifiveaad moft memorable, gained by that army

ic meafure* to prevent any want in future. The nobility and gentry have rifo permiffion to re.  * Mpate-Le*ino over the uniied Piedmontefe tin

At the moment we thought the FrencH move. The clergy rtfidiug in the (uburb* are ordered Auftrian armici.

weurd be obliged to retreat for want of provi- into the city,, and not above three perfop* ate pet. /' The enemy left ten thdtrfitrd Bve hundred jBen,

we learn that they are taking mtafure* to make milted to aucmb\< io the ftrceu. All the inhabitant*

matter* of the city of Genoa, where a great are ordered to take arm*, and a body ot 1 9,000 peat-
i • i i_ •_ • -» ' 1 A « 11* * • . - —: • - .*'.._ *,»*

Bomber of the inhabitant* are in their Iniereft ; fhouU 
tkU be .the ca/e, the numerous magazine*, and efpe- 
cially the rich bank of St. George, will furnifh them 
with the me*b* of continuing the war with ibcreafed
rifMr. ... . •

JT M 1 LA N, April 5. 

_Tbe Imperial troop* are advancing pn all fide*. At 
tttt Jeid they have already entered the important paf* 
ot the Bachetta, and fevertl other place* upon the Ge- 
nflefe territory j of thii information we eipeft the 
coBBtmation daily The Imperial head quarter* have 
been at Alexandria fince the toth.

A* foon "to general BeJulteu heard of the intention 
ef tfce French to make themlelve* matters of the Bo- 
caatta, he ordered the march of hit troop* to antici-

fints are already collected to ferve in different poft*; 
and, (or the defence of the Lanierne and St. Beoigne, 
2000 men are ordered^ and the two fpecial commif- 
fionen nominated.

erght thoufand were made prrfohet*. They 
loft likewtfe 40 piece* ot cannon, with horfe*, mule*)* 
and ammunition waggon*, .15 ftaud of colour*, ail 
their equipage and feverat magaiine*.

" Our troop*, general*, officer*, fo'dfcrt, all are c»). 
vercd nith glory, and here (hewn themfelvc* worthy

The Agamemnon, tad an Englilh frigate, have «<> <l«f«n<i the n.me of liberty.
nalt are makin that '* <»« general in chief, Bu

juft entered thi* harbour, and fignalt are making 
a fleet 1* in fight.' '

The new French mlnifter, Fay poult, i* arrived here 
with hi* lady.

April $. The French are clofe under the wall* of 
Genoa, which ha* ca>»fed great contternation. Since

BuonljJarte, again
thi* attack. The other general* who feconded him in 
th« »>ft dittinguifhed mar-nrr, are Laharpe,, Ange- 
rc*B» Madena, Cetvoni, Coffr, Mcntrde, and Gou» 
»««. Thi* laR wa. woundet in leaping into the en- 
trenchmenu of the enemy. Two gcnerab were killed

B A S L B,
French paper* may fay.

appearance here of a fpeedy peace.
The Swedtfli chancellor Engclflrom, who Raid a 

few day* here on hi* journey from London to Vienna, 
aad iadeed a conference with the French ambaflador 
Baribelcau, and he paid a vifit alfo to the Im'itfrial 
miniftcr Oegalrnaon. The chancellor"* intention 
might be pacific, but he ft aid at BaOe a very fhort 
tin*, add nnce'fti* depandre, there ha* not been the 
llfW* communication between the French and 
Auflrian legation.
"Whit may have given rife to the firft report* of a 
negotiatidlk wat, that at the time of the exchange of 
the PraocVdepuiiet for the. daughter of Louii XVI. 
the-fccmary of the embeffy wa* under tne necellity 
of coaferrmg with the Auftrian comrniflioncn, the 
prince dc Grave and the remitter D. gtlmann, and that 
ia there conference* much civility wat dilpliyed on 
baft fide*. Barthelemi had no concern in the ex- 

It 'wa» traafacled by the fecretary Bacher. 
; more hai refu'tcd frpm thit mutual civility.

, .
the arrival of th* repr«fentati»e, SalicetH, an infur- at the head of their column*, porformintj prodigica of 

region it much dreaded, u many tri-eoloared cxk- valour.
ade* being to CM feen in Genoa, u if it w.i a French " The general ProveM, who commanded the A«RrO 

city. Many of the rich cltixeni have fent their ef- Sardinian army, wat made prifoner, after haviaft 

tea* into Tufcany. Abont forty of the fenaton evinced the mo* gallant renftance, with fome regU 

having protefled again 8 advancing any more money to m«ntl *hich *»er« taken with him,
"---- - - - - •• You will declare without doubt, that tne army of

Italy h« not ctafed to deferve well of it* country.1* ,
Thi* declaration wa* made upoa the inftant by a^l, 

clamation ; and the council refolvcd, Out in two pourl

the French, have fled with their earn and jewels to 
Turin, when an infurredlion occurring there, fhey 
were obligrd re depart for Milan, where they refide 

^sy the perrrriffionof the irchdote Ferdinand;
The above difturbance wa», however, quelled by 

the afliltance of the Auftrian*, and the ringleader* are 
arrefUd.

it fhould again read the mefbage of the Direfiory^ 
which mould be printed, polftd up, and fent to alt 
the adminillrauoot and the annie*. -

PARIS, Af.nl 15.

m tkiif tf tbt army in Italy l« ibt Extciitvt
Dtrrftiry.

lit Careen, l$tb Gtrminal.

LONDON, Afrit aj. 

Sir Sydney Smith ( we are happy to learn; ha* every 
chance, a* he ha* an undoubted claim to be well treat. 
ed by the French. He ha* frequently, in hi* elpedl-

   The campaign in Italy ha* commenced. I have .tion* upon the French coaft, picked up boat* with pef- 

to give you an accoant of the battle of Montenotte. fencer*, all of whom he treated with the humanity

 « Alter three da; t movement to deceive ui, general and lenity which are the charafterirtic* of dioinguifhed 

Beaulieu attacked, with a dividon of ten thoufand g»ll»ntry. Thefe pci^n* did not fail to reprefent hil 

nwn, the right of the army fupporled by Vollry. amiablv conduft to their countrymen, and he i* dm*1
' ' entitled to, and we ho,* will experience! ell the in- 

dulgenciet which captivity can admit of.
Yetterday brigadicr-geoeral Graham, and the officer* 

lately arrived from France, who were prifoner* to long 
in Guadaloupe, waited on hia royal higknef* tHl duka 
of York, to m*ke him their grateful acknowled|enents

The gAreral Ccrvoni, who commanded there, 
having under hi* order* the yoth and 991)1 half bn- 
gadci, fiUlaine<t the fire with the intrepidity which 
chira£kerile* the ioldier* ot Kbctty. I wa* not de* 
ccivcd wiih relpect.to the. true intenricni of the ene 
my. The infttot 1 wa* in.fof*n*d of the circumRance*

SPIRES, April 4. 

»e*«rnc«f3 *ade by a part of the French army 
tht- iotciiof di Alface and Lorraine appear* 

to be cauftd by the fcarcity^of provifioru,,end the iin- 
poffibility ot ptocoring any for w^nt'of horfe*. It 
u very Araiige, feeing that they are reduced to fieh 
extnmltiei, that they fhould remain fo obfHnate in 
eentianing the war, and fliut their ear* to the crie* 

-ff the armiet and people, who nnanirrroufty wifh for

LOWER. RHINE, AprfUo. 
In conference of the reroonftrance of the Pru dun 

court againtt tht levying of the forced loan in the ter 
ritories ol Clevet, &c. the French dire£lo»y have an- 
fwered, th>t thH allVir fliMI certainly .be adjulled to 
tlt-faiirTiAlon vf the Pralfun court, though the levy. 
1*9 of the faid lovn nnnot nuw be fet afidc, but :hat 
nwaw (Xill be dtvifed to rciinburfe the inhabitant*.

of the attack on the right, I ordered general Cenroni for the great attention bi« royal highnef* haa,fhawn to 

to wait the night, and'to fall back, by a forced march) them in they pron o ion daring their impnfotrment. 

and concealing hi* movement from the enemy, upon April zj." We thi* morning received ihe P*ri» Jour, 

my centre, which wa» fnpported by the height* of na!» to the S5<h tnft. inclufive. They bring the nn- 

Madona de Savona. portent intelligence of the re-commencement of hofti- 

«« On the tAth, at four in tbe morning, Beaulieu ita litie* in Italy. Two battle* have been fought between! 

perfon, with 15,000 men, "attacked and beat in all the the French and the United Auftrian and Sardinian ar- 

pofition* by which the centre of the army had been mie«, both of which we are forry to fay, terminated 

fupported » at an hour after mrd-day he attacked the if the defeat of tbe latter. By the menage of the ex- 

redoubt of Monte Lezino, whieh wa* behind the en- ecutive dlreftor^ to the council of five hundred U *p- 

trtnchment, The enemy returned feveral time* to the pears, that the latter virtory, that of Monte-LexJao, 

charge, but ihi* redoubt guarded by I coo men, wa* wa* very decifive, the Auflrun* and Sardinia** loflM 

rendered ianpenetrable by the courage of thofe who de- 10,500 men, with 40 piece* of cannon, ammuaitioal , 

fended it. The d>ie( of the brigade Rampon, who waggon*, colour*, &c. &c. , 

commanded there, by one of thofe ftroke. which cha- The executive direftory have, at length fent an ad- 

rafterife a foul great and formed for briliant afllont drefi to the armies, in which they tell them that the 

made hi* troop!, in the midft of the fire, take an oath' time i* oome for the renewal of hoftiliuei s end, in « 

to die to a man in the redoubt. ' ftyl« of bombaR well fuited to their exorbitant preten- 

" Tbe enemy paflcd the night within piftol fhot. fion*, proclaim their determination to force their ene- 

«  During the night general Laharpe, with all the mle* to accept the ignommion. tettm of peace which 

treopt of the right, took poft behind the redoubt of they have propofed,' and yrttch tkey bave the nodeftjr

Mopto-Letino. At an hour after midnight, 1 depart to denominate the rooft juft and moderate.

ed with the general* Berthief and Mafiena, the com- 'Apal a8. A letter from Leghorn of the id Inftant.

miffioner Salicetti, and a part of the troopa of the mention*, that the dey of Tunii ha* declared war

centre and the left. We moved by Altare, upon the againft England, in qonfequence of admiral Wtlde.
UPPER RHINE, ^>r//io. 

It ha* been faid that ib« French general, frimont, 
who commanded the advanced poft* in the environ* 
°f QlJ'eh, wi* artcfted, an«Warried to Pari* in chain* j 
thii teport, )iow«ver, turn* out to tx entirely falfe. 
The French troop* in the environ* of Landau continue -    -  - -   «-7   ,^   .... -      - r -. ------   ..

*P f«ei a great fc.reity of ra«a) i« particular; and the fought with vigour and different fuceef*, when general French 

»taf.at* are afraid that their beafU will be taken from Maffena appeared, fowing death and terror on the Rank thetn.

flank and the rear of the enemy. grave having taken fome French Ibipe in the harbour of

 « On the «d-at break of day, BeaoWu, who had Tunt*. ^  ,', ,, JL L 

received a relmVrment, and Laharpe, attkked and 'Afrit 19. Though the advantage obta'ned by th*

- - - - - -  *  ln Jtafy, a>e certainly of great importance to
It their fawre operation*, yet are they by no

them to provifior, the army. The foldler. are alfo 
  Wry ;mnch difcountcnaoced, at the manner In which 
^Aa» are paid. They itceive only three livie. a 

wot^h la hWney , and the reft in paper.
4*V/i«:^Thf whole of tha Imperial troop, in thi. 

quarttrare now in motion j and all the'milltia in the 
»»».gt. have been ordered to hold themfelve. in readi- 

A part of |he cavalry

and wat of thoeatmy, where M. Argenteaii command- mean, (o deciflv^u they m ftate^ to be in the oppo:

ed :' the route «f the enemy wa. complete, two of fitl6n|nint., e»^ ac\m»hln| the account contained in

their general*, RotxavinL and Argenteau, were b.dly L'Eclalf to r^correft, which we firmly beliere not ro

wounded. The loft of the enemy Wat between three be tne cafe. The French ftate the wKo]eJof» of, U>«r

and four inonfand n««, of whom ny.re than two rhou- enemy to amount to 14,500 men, kllletf,

fand five hor.dr«4
eliht or ten fupŴ

wen made prifbner.i a colonel, 
r^ftwrt, and fevefal colour, wtre

t.en

and laken ; and the 
aTtantamounrto an rtnln 
WHenour ruder, are told,

with
the troip.

.
ended M Wken' I (Wl a*ve-t«.lved all the Report., tj«i liO,c«96 met,.,»«a *« «M'

Lowe«Ri.ine flUll be fefr I wil1'fe»d you «>ntUlf«

print* tecrefent.tbialo.il 
tio. . of the allied army. 

that the army W****,
l^>ey ^ 
o«aMt»m, M



fblly and abfurdity of fuch reprefentatlon will be fuf- damps authority o» tki* tuw* it that it U comrajani- li   difadvantagc. Philosophers and wife men tell  ,ficM»Uy aamniieft. 1   , catad by tke Loaidte aainidtrial paper ealled the that when a pcrfon 11 engaged in the purfait of ' '».' . SUB. ledge, the more he acquiresST. J.OHN>,/^£atXj*»^ & i*> 1**  «  The mjfrt fce dejret,

tit 2tjli*/ff*, '   '  
* **-Th« fingtrm betterie*,-were Opened on Monday 
lad, the i6th ind. at St. Lucia their firft fire wa* 
very foccefiful in filencing that of the . Vigie, and (c- 
TCral batteriei, the letter of which have been eracusted 
by the republicans, who have retired into Morne For- 
tune. One of tke magazines io /he Monte hai been 
blown up by the falling ot a (hell. ' ,

" On the night of the i6th ind. the town of Cif- 
triee wae entirely dedroyed by fire, as Well as a V4try 
great part of the (hipping lying in tke road it i* ad 
ded, that at Cadrie* 7 or 8«x> perfbn*, tnenJfcomec, 
children, and old men were put to the fw^lpy the 
BntiQi-r-it is pretended thit it is owing to tke Heulan* 
aad Jraia other troops entering the town and finding 
two feilon afnd a Heulan nailed on croffci one of 
tbofe unhappy men was dill breathing at thu cruel 
fight the troop* ware feixcd with fuck fury, that it 
Wit impoftkU ta) eheck their refentmcnt.

'  The fame night a fortie was mad< on the Grenadier 
Labalkc and La Vigk French baucriea the firtt Was 
difmantled without oppofition 37 (oldier* and a fer- 
jeant had already reached the fecond battery, when the 
colonel who coir minded the expedition being wound 
ed, ordered a retreat to be beat the troops, after a 
little hefitatkm whether they fliould advance or retreat, 
were at lad obliged to obey thii retreat has proved 
unfortunate for us the republicans having notice of 
it hurried to the cannon of the Vigie, fired on a co 
lumn ol the Britira troop* with cafe-(hot, and killed 
too men on the fpot the guide, an inhabitant of St. 
Lucia, has been very fevcrely wounded.

" The fire of our batteries it alwayi very well kept 
up we are approaching Morne Fortune and croffing 
the line. We cxped the Morne will Qtortly be re 
duced.

" The republicani in the Morne fent too negro 
women under the efcort of a detachment of negroc*, 
in order to take off fome provifioni from a plantation 
fituated a few hundred pace* from the fort a detach 
ment of Malcolm'* ranger* -were ordered to oppofe 
thii fally, which they did and dedroyed the whole de 
tachment, except a* it U Cud, four negro women- 
Some of our men were killed in thii engagement.

" We learn tbii moment by a little fchooner jud 
arrived from St. Loci*, that the Vigie wit taken by 
dorm the ipth ind. and thit 600 republicans were 
bayoneted."

Haifa million derling in dollars has been imptrted 
in bis majefly's (hip Thunderer, from England, for 
the payment of the army and navy in the Wed-In-

  dies.
May 31. The Louifa Bridger, arrived thii day from 

Martinique and bdngi the pleifing intelligence of St. 
Lucia having furrendered at difcretion to the BritiJb 
arms on Thurfday lad. That the white people found 
in Morne Fortune had been (hipped off the '(land, 
and the coloured people left to be difpofed of as gene 
ral Abercrombie might think proper. That five Eng- 
Ii(h inhabitants were found in the fort and executed, 
 and thirty othcri were in the fime predicament wait 
ing their file.. Several deferters from the emigrant 
corps, lately arrived from England, were alfo there 
ud will doubtlef* meet their deferta.

A confiderable body of our gallant troops had tin- 
barked for Grenada and St. Vincent's, which iflands 
we hope and trud will foon t>e in a (late of tranquil 
lity, and the extreme (uff.-ringi of the unfortunite in 
habitants be at an end. The gallantry and good con- 
due) of the different corps of militia in either of tbofe 
iflandr U fpoken of in the kighed terms.

The long expected fleet under, admiral P ,le, it il 
laid, i* certainly arrived at Barbadoe* with fix ihou- 
(tnd troop* more.

Jf-
r«*W ft tt,

jk\,,{{ ^ ku'mmmJBaT^PMai,, «*W JliBg*0lrW«

" About the Algerinn we are forty to inform you, 
that they ue a&ually cmifing near our coat.1* 
Extnta tfm IttUr frtm * rtfrOtUi ttuft ft QHnllor, 

.. nttnttj ty 'Atjbaw H&t- ,
" We have already adviled you of opr appreken- 

fions that the Algermes wovld again declare war 
agaioft Aoxnca, however, we hope loch dcf* avay be 
taken at will prevent their having time to do conch 
mifcbkf.1'.

• fc

Wa t^dency toMpend " And the 
ettowtd to be the feat onenowledge.

ran 
TJb

AUGUSTA, «6.

by ftodj.
- - - °*er y«Xir booki of philofophy, the brain may Kcrntrifj overftoek.

W, and knowledge, by in ejrpanflft, power prtffipf 
with great force in every direction, may, for ought »* 
know, burtt the IkuJI, and then all our knowledge 
would inevitably make its efcape through the openiiV 
and we be killed into the bargain. .'Til'true tkis ai,.' 
fornroe fcMom happens, yet there Ii foaae danger, icd 
prudent men will guard even again ft podtble diagen. 
We fop* particularly (hoold dread fuch an accident. 
For as the knowledge we acquire is dofely confined u 
our heads, (we like Hudibras, being  ' very (hy of 
(hewing it,"} it increafcs io cJafticity, and a* it is bit. 
Headed, not only by the thkkneis of our flcullt, but

By a gentleman who left Loutfville a day or two
pad, we are told that 'his excellency the governor on . .Wednefday the i8th ind. received an exprefs from the alto by a drong wall of powder and pomatum, when it Indian nation, informing that'he Indians were favour- doei burft forth, ill force, like that of gunpowder, ably drfpofed towards the treaty about to be held, and will be increaW by opponHoa. How terrible thto which they would generally attend : That about tke would be the explosion! How melancholy to beboid firft or fecond of June, 4000 chiefs and warriors would the fcattered fragments of a fop's head I Bewire rbcn be at Colerain, by whom all or mod of the town* ye fop* of this dangerous thing called knowledge. would be reprefeoted. Shun it like a ferpcnt, for the evils attendant uponJolt before the arrival of the expref*. general Pick- tbwfe who unfortunately poffef* this quility, ve ens, one of the federal commiffioners left Louilville on greit and numerous^ too numeroui for me to mtntJon. his way to Colerain, to attend (he treaty.

BALTIMORE, >w 15.
Yefterday arrived fchooner Bet fey, Itnfus Borr, so 

days from St. Thomas   Captain Borr confirm! the ac 
count of the arrival ot the Dutch fleet at Surinam, 
confiding Of i (hip of the line, 4 frigates, 2 floops, 
2 cutters and 2 brigs, with 2000 troop*. He like- 
wi(e confirms the account oi St. Lucia being taken by 
capitulation.

ANNAPOLIS, June 30.
For the MARYLAND G AZK11 E. 

The INQUISITOR, No. VJI1.
Y,  v*U*rgfd'. jt liliti »/ MT W/ 
ft Kltti male ! ivbo utitttr toil, mtr ffin, 
(jit jifltr liliti might^ if Ml ft iiifi 
At i>obmt*, mm fumfttutu It tbt Jigfr f 
Tt dtlicttt! ivbt mlbing to» fnpfort, 
TtMrfeliHt mtfl inftfporteblt I Jtr iiitm 
7 In wiittr reft muji blrvu, tbt Ju* fui in 
A trigbttr ktom tu Lit : jtikj Jtft 
Ftn**i*i briotbt fill ftfltr,

, frftfdn ftrtigitlttmt!    - 
fay,

N B W - Y O R K, Jaw sj.
The following laughable affair happened io thii ci-

J a few dayt ago. Some wagi to try how far the cre- 
iliry of citizen Greenleat, the impartial and patriotic 

printer of the Argus, would carry him, fabricated a 
ftory of the captuu of an American by the name of 
Piglfey of the brig Fan-Fan, of thiiport, by a New- 
Proridance privateer, called the Sea Nymph, who 
prcflod two men, robbed him, &c. , This liory was 
dropped into the printer's letter box, and the fage edi 
tor, though he mud have had reafon to doubt the truth 
of it from die mode of communication, and mufl have 
known that no fuch captain or vefTel belongs to this 
port, inflfrtcd it in that fpotleh whig piper, the Argus, 
and the ftory wa* copied into the Aurora, by citizen 
Bache, where it ftandt at>the forty eighth evidence of 
Britifh amity. Sec the Aurora of June ic.

Tk-e wags afurwsrds called on citizen Grcenlcaf for 
his authority, and be mid* a feeble apology. See 
Argus of the gtlv inft.

P.H I L A D EL P H IA, >«r it.
By the arrival of the Iris, at New.York, we are fa- 

voured with a London paper of the 17th of April, 
which announce* a complete vifiory obtained in Italy 
by the French over the Auftrian and Sardinian armies 
united, by general Buonaparte, in which, befidei 
great number* flain, io,coo were taken prifonert, and 
alfb the commander in chief of the AuQriin and Sar- 

. dinitb armies, 40 piccei of cannon, were aUo taken. 
"This information hat been communicated to the French 
Directory, and from th*m to the council of five hun 
dred. Ptrii |tep«n of the i$ih were received io Lon 
don, which announced thi* information, and ilfo that 
orders w«ie given to the army oa tkv librae immedi 
ately to ope* Ike ctatpaigq if UaU ^utrM. What

Wifi fratltt! fey, Jrtamtrj of g*y 
Hew tviUjou ivtalbfr am cieicul mgtu f

YovHO.
IN the following letter I have taken the liberty of 

making tome alterations, lor which I hope the ingeni 
ous author will excufe me i and if to that he would add 
a continuation of his correlpondecce it would be doubly 
acceptable.

To the 
Six. ,

THE fubject on which 1 propofe to write, is fo ani 
mating, thit 1 cannot fpcnd my lime in a cold and for 
mal introduction. 1 mean to vindicate that much 
abufed, and olten ridiculed clafi of men, by th* en 
vious called Ftfi. The talk I am certain is eafy.  
Juttice is evidently on my fide, and if 1 do not prove 
that they poflefs, in a high degree, the mod ufcful and 

»manly qualifications, then anay I never more be called 
by that rcfpeclable name. Ob I how I anticipate the 
victory I (hall gain I Exult ye fops, triumph and re 
joice with met Think what a great, glorious, end 
powerful advocate now dep* forth in your defence ! 
But as for you, ye book- learned, dull, raorufe, dun- 
der pated, clowmu beings, dread the thundering force 
of my arguments. Perhaps you do not undcrdand 
fome of my exprefliona I you cannot find them in your 
dictionaries ? But know ye flavei to forms and prece. 
denti, that we fopi. Icons to be tied down by rulei in 
any thing but dreis. Would we condescend to (hine 
at the bar, foon fliould you fee your rudy old writs 
alTume a more pojilhed and modern form. Even drefs 
is varied a* we plea/e, although it it the eflence of a 
man. '

A fop U the mod ufcfwl citizen in every ilite. I 
will prove.thii by irrefifUblc arguments. I do not 
mean what i* called the frgwmtatum tnuiUnum, or 
knocking down argument, though it is certainly the 
 oft convincing in nature. But we fop* have a mur- 
tal averfion to this rough kind of reafoning. It would 
difcumpofe our drefs, it would fpoil.our face*, it

.That which I have touched upon, is of itfelf fufficient 
to deter any man of prudence from engifing in the 
purfuit. It has alfo a minited tendency to lead its vo. 
taiie* to (he polls of honour and dinptr. I muft htre 
mike a few remwlu on this exprcffion, honour ud 
danger : "Til frvqite' tly ufed, and I mull not b« cri- 
ticifcd up n, for . foUowing the example' of othrn. 
But I will tell you'n.y opinion \ I v*ill alfo tell »tu 
the opinion of my brother fope. To couple honoor 
with danger is an ablurdity. Tis a folerilm. Tit 
an uncouth, hufb, rullit and vulgar expreflion. Tu 
a -   , I fcarce koow what it is i Mr. Inquifitor 
found it to yourfelf; try if yowr delicate ears will bear 
the repetition and then acknowledge that I *  right.

I have now proved all that i* nrctffiry to encourage 
the fops, and fiicnds of fops, and to deprefs lad over* 
whelm their enemies. More might be (aid, for the 
fubjeA is cop us and inrxhaufliblc. Should i here 
after fee them attacked, again will I boldly defend 
them I will ru(h upon their enemies, with the impe- 

, tuofity and force of a rapid torrent, and fweep them 
away with (he befum ot dcftiuclion. A* the bViuly 
beard yields to a (harp razor, u<d leaves the face po- 
lifhed, fmooth, and handfon>e, fo (hall they yielfl to 
me, and throwing afid; their nnouuth and rufttc 
drefs and manners, Become fafhio'nible and polite, by 
my advice.

I afti with great refpect( 
Your's, 4c.

LAMPROS.

TICKETS
N the WASHINGTON CANAL 
LOTTERY, No. I. to be had at 

the Counting-Houfe of WALLACE & 
MUIR. Price, ten Dollars.

I

would quite ruin us i befides it is a kin|l of dilemma, 
and is apt to be rotor ud, but I will prove it by fair 
reafoning..

That thay encourage agriculture and manufactures I 
fuppofe no one will deny. It is too evident to need 
proof. But the bed and mod amiable quality that any 
man can pofleCi, U the love of peace and order. This 
virtue U nalnrtllv inherent in every fop. For we ne 
ver read of any fop, (at lead I never did.I who wai 
fond of battles and bloodd»ed. Now if all men were 
fops, the din of arms would never be heard We 
(hould always live in a condant round of pleafure and 
amufetnent We (boukiihetihtve.nocutting ol throats 
 The bayonet might be buried, or nfad a* a fire- 
poker, and the canrldfe-btxea woeJd make tolerable 
powder bag*.

It it often Aid that men of learning and knowledge 
are »«w fof». "Beiifo. I can pwhrt that knowledge

MRS. LEE, 
From GEORGE-TOWN,

TjEGS leave to acooiint the ladiei of Annipolii, 
fj and its vicinity, tnat (he hai a variety of the mod 
TASrHONAfiLB MILLINERY, by the UtcR ir- 
rivili from Europe, and alfo a number of fancy ar 
ticle*, ail of which may be fccn at Mr*. BkVCi's, op- 
pofite the Theatre, for a few days to coj 

Annapolis, June 19, 1796. """

To be RENTED,

THAT valuable FARM, commonly known by 
thcnan-eof GaiixaoiY'i POINT, at prefent 

in the tenure of Mr. JOHN MITCHILL, contsinlcg 
about 350 acres of arable land, equal in quility to any 
in this Itate, with negroes, dock, and plantation uttn- 
fili, or Without the flock, at may be mod igreeib:e i 
there ii a commodious dwelling houfe and every ne- 
ceffary out houle j there it to be (own about ico 
bufheli of wheat. Alfo a farm, adjoining (he abovt, "f 
about 2 $o acres of arable land, commonly known by the 
name ot BIASIAN'S Four, now in the tenure of Mr. 
IOHM WBLIM, with ,thrce* negroes, a good duelling 
houfe, and other Improvements. Thcfe farms lie 
within one mile of the city of Annapolis, where there 
it a good market for all font of produce, fruit, &c. 
The land lie*- on the north fide of Severn river, and 
very different froan any landa on the (both (He therco.'. 
For term* apply to captain MAaavay, at Annapolir, 
or the fubfcriber, at Eadon, Talbot county.

f DAVID KERR. 
June a j, 1796. / ' '

. 
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NOTICE. *
I SHALL mace application to Baltimore county 

court, at-their next Auguil term, for a coir mil- 
fion to mark and bound a trad of land in Baltimore 
county called CLOMLISK CAIXOLL'S IILAMD.

y N. CAR ROLL. 
June 12, 1796. f
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CHANCERY, Jonea7.i7y>v sTATit of MARYLAND, CHAfetfeS
COUNCIL, Inn* to,I.

lfc .. KI««LY, decWed, be approved, and - ..i-V"" "*L°""J™J."""'": . ., £ TTAS received   » aflbrtment of gold and liter 

Me by him marfe, a* lU.cd in the faid report, /^ ABRIf t WQODK,Bfq«ir*, having produced E-4 wtmnwd W.tche. -aid, gi|,, tnd Bee! Watch 

,;,; ,he &* d*y ot November left, be.n* part* ot two VJ to tht* boar* an exequatur, figned by th* Pr*> £-a*^ ud ^ f^  Cilorij CandlefticU and 

Und called The DISCOVERY and DORSET'S fi?ent °f. *  United States, and fealed with the leal &} .^ n^ hw ^ - B hU ^
eogbifiot. him as vice-conful from .. ' ., f ' ._ _ __ .. fident of 

cofluining three hundred and forty-three acres °( the/Md/ftates, reco
wfckhn*

»n acrt, lying, in Anoe-Aruodel *"  Bntannic msjcfty »or the State of Maryland, 

approved, ranfied, and confirmed, on or ORO.RRD, That the f.rd rtcof.oit.0,, be pubhOttd 

tn\- firft day gf Aoguft next, provided a copy for. Ae information and. government of the people of 

ord*r be inferted in the Marylacd Gaxettt be- th'» **"  
,ifc th« JOfh day of July ncnct. 
r- Tefl. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. _J.

. . 
Annapolis, May it., 1790.

BOATS.

FEW thoufwd CHESNUT RAILS, for
OTIC*

A
will be gives. Apply

HB fubfdriberi beg leave to inform the public 
t«ti general, that they have built two large con- 

FERRY BOATS, tor Ae conveyance of
and their horfe* and cafl_l_k, ice THO- jelty within the State of Maryland, I do hereby re- 

T»CR%R. on Well.river, nWlrme-Arundel cognife him as fuch, and do declare aim free to ex- 

*>j«tv, runs » Kent* Iflaird and Telbpi county, on wife »"d enjoy fuch liberde* and right* as belong to 

^ (hot* i WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, on the him by reefon of his funSion.

WANTED,
By order,

NiNJAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

GROffBB WASHINGTON, 
PRISIDIIT of the UNIT-IB STATES of AtitaiCA,

To all whom it may concern. . , , . . 

GABRIEL WOOD, Bfquire, hiving produced to To be fcen at the house of Air. Tiafiu, .oppofico 

me his com mi (Don a* vice-conful for his Britannic ma- . John Gwinn's, Efq^.in Annapolis* .

j[X which a good 
the Prnten.

TO THE PUBLIC.

fide, in Takxx county, opp^fite *to Weft river, 
i to Weft river and there about*. As this ii by far

 jut mod convenient root from the Federal city or 
Altxaodri*' to Eafton, Cambridge, or any of the ad 
jecent town* or counties on the Eaftcrn fhore, and
 jsiii b* ittended with much left expence than any

>«ti*r pafiTaje to the before-mentioned places, we are
^rttnniBcd to W the greateft a.tention, in order to
 he every fstisUftiod $Lour power to thofe that will

  pleale to favour us with their cuftom.
THOMAS TUCKER, 
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY.

L. S.

TOTICE is hereby given to the creditor* of 
.JOHN M'LARAN, late an infolvent debtor, 

St. Mary's county, to exhibit their claims legally 
mthentictted, to the fnbfcriber, at Leonard town, 
<M Ttftldiy in.Augnft court next, thai they may re. 
tclv* a dividend of the money in the hands of

P. FORD, latefheriffof 
i county

^
, m ^E^MET M_ ^E**n * * 

ne ar, 1796.

A BKAU riFUL optical rcprefenutnn of fceoftrf* 
2\. phictl and variouk other views, made for thf 
dauphin of France; wherein may be feen ill th* 
town* snd (e«-ports in the nntverfe, the feafts hereto* 
fore celebrated at Paris and Verfailles, illuminated bjf 
thousands of lamps, in natural  imitation, a* well a* 
the lights infide of the apartment*.

There are io addition to this, all the analogous piece*
the eleventh dsy or to ,n< ^volution, u the taking of the BalUh, the tnaf. 

facre on the tenth of Augutt, the re-taking of Toii. 
Ion, And raoft of the glorious battle* fought between 
the- French and their enemies.

Likewife to be Teen, the guillotine, the execution of 
the condemned, the executioner (hewing the head to 
the people, and many other obJecU thai will farprlfa.. 
the fpte~Uion.

Th* Cabinet will be open every day (Sundays ex- 
cepted) from ten o'clock in the morning Ontil one, and

.,*. «.-  - . . . ,., f*o»o fow '  tne Rfternoon until nine o'clock in thf 
PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 8th day of July CTeaing. Bverv rtprefenution will coo8ft of tea 

nexr, at \ o clock, P. M. at RAWLINCE t tavern, A.ff^mt Mecca
__»  _ _.. _^ . «. A K ._. * *m **ll»*-l ^M* J*»V^^^

Price of admittance a quiirter of a dollar. Children 
half price. W

IB teftimony whereof I have caufed thefe letters 
to be made patent, and the feal of the 
United States of America to be hereunto 
affixed.4

Given under my hand
June, one t hoc land feven hundred and nine 
ty-fix, and of the independence of the 
United Statei of America the twentieth.

(Signed) G. WASHINGTON. 
By the Prefident, 

TIMOTHY PICKERIMO,
Secretary of State.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the Chancel 
lor of the State of Maryland, I (hall OFFER at

ALL the real cftate of the late G ASS AW AY 
WA I KINS, dectafed, conEfting of the fol- 

l.»mg tncls or parcels of land, viz. BEAR RIPCI, 
izz acre i, CONNER'S PURCHASE, 20 acres, GASSA- 
WAY'S LOT, t;z acres, NATHAN'S PURCHASE, 5; 
acre*, and BRASHIAR'S PURCHASE, 50 acres, making 
in the whole 399 acrci ol land, more or lefs. Thi* 
property will be fold on a credit of one, two, and

ALL-perl'ons haritra claims again It the e (late of 
JOHN LOOR, l*t« of Anne Arundel county, three yean, in three equal annual payments, with in- 

ETt \rcquefted to bring them forward, legally authcu- t ere ft tram the day of fale. Bonds with good (ecutity 

.OCktcd, and all thofe who (land indebted in any man- will be required immediately after the fale. 

>wr to Taid eBate are requefled to make immediate £. WILLIAM MARBURY, T, 

v fajpeot* a* loMer iod»lf *ce cannot be gi 
RACHEL LOOR, Alt 
SAMUEL GODMAN. 

Pleafaat Meadow Mills, jane a;, \7()(>•//*

R
AN away on the z6th inRant, and wa* feen in 

_^ _ Annapolis th* fame afternoon, a negro lad 
p*m«d DAVID, about feventeen years old ; had on 
4nly an ofnabrig fhirt and troufers, the troulers nar- 
|Mr and patched in the crotch and knees, his wool is 
t|cuher long nor (hart, he is not fo black u fomc, is 
father motled, ha* a fmall fear on bis chin, and is a 
great liar, ha may fay be is free, but is not, when 
any one talk* to him he is apt to turn himfclf fijeway* 
and look down i' it is probable he may chanje his 
Mae. Whoever lakes up tlie faid lad, and (ecurcs ,   ^ 
^imjo thatj get him agaio, (hall have FOUR DDL- | 

'"' aqd if brought home one -(hiJing aud fix- 
", live near South river Itrry.

MORDECAI STEWARTi 
I county, June *8, 1796.

To be SOLD, or RENTED,
BRICK HOUSE, Btuated on School-ftreet, in 
^is city, lately occupied by WILLIAM CAMP 

BELL, Etquire, it hat eight rooms, beGdes the garret, 
a kitchen and cellar underneath, with a (table fuffi- 
cient for twelve borfes. Any perfon inclinable to 
rent or purchsfe are rcque&cd to apply to

JOHN W1LMOT. 
Annapolis, June 22, 1796.

HOUSES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE.

LAKS,

HE fubfcriber, having moved into the foontry, 
wifhe* to dilpnfc ot hit property in the city of 

Annapolis, to wit, his late dwelling houfe in School. 
ftrect, nesr the lUdt houfe, DOW in poffcffion of Mr. 
JONATHAN PIKKNEY, and three tenements in Church- 
tlr;ri, near the church i likewife a lot of four and a 
quartet acres of lind, within, the jurifdiclion of the 
laid city, on which Hands a wind-mill, flable, carri-

WILLIAM BREWER;
Boot and Shoemaker,

TTAVING commenced bufintfs in the line of his 
:f~l profeffion, in the houfe lately occupied by Dr. 

BDQAR, the fecond door below the (tore of Mr. Wil 
liam Well*, take* this method of informing his friends, 
and the public, thst he U determined to carry OB the) 
(aid bufinei* with neitnefs and punctuality, being r*- 
folved to make every exertion in hi* power to give ge 
neral faiUfaflion \ he has the highcft cxpcdation of 
meeting with due encouragement from a generou* 
public. .^ 

Anoipolis, May 24, 1796. J|

NOTICE.
fubfcriber intend* to petition th* next 

1 Charles county court for a commiffion to mark 
and bound a tract of land, lying in the county afore- 
faid, called BOARMAH'* MANOR, agreeable to an aft 
of adembly, entitled, An aft for marking and bound- 
iag land*.  

f JAMES BOARMAN. 
May 13, 1796. Jit

' •' • ' KT f\ T"* I O 1C" . 
' ' IN \J 1 1 \j ll,

THE Comraiffioners appojnted by aft of aflembly «g« boufe, and a fnull dwelling houfe, likewtfe a large 

'to rccvive fobfcripuoni to the BanhAf Ba.ti- garden p«i>ed in, the whole enclofed with a poft and

 Ore, Ac. give notice to fublcriber., thai%tWndlnce ""I fence j this lot will be divided into fmall lots if

 HU be gUen by faid commiffioncri on Monday the more (uitable to the purchafers, or fold altogether, as 

»9«h day of Aufuft, and on the two following d.ys m«y r<ft ««"  Any p^ajn inclined to purchife may 

(duriag bank hour*) at the Bank ol Marylano.,snd--'«« the property by applfWgMo Mr. RICHARD MAC - 

Oftce of Difcount end D«pofit, in R*ltim<ife-iQv.n, KUBIH, in Annapolis, and the terms, which will be 

for the putpofe of receiving, in gold «r filver, one ««'yi »«y b* known by applying to 

fitth p^rt qf each ptrfnns fublcripiton, or whatever ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 

(aether part the fubfcriber* nuy think proper to ad. Who has ftill on hand (undry articles of Honfehold 

ftivcc. . Furniture, wliich he will fell low, apply to Mr. Ri- 

Anr, perfon ncglcftisg <o pay his faid one Cxth part «hard Mackubin. A. C.

at tltc time and places above mentioned* will forfeit all 
rijiht at>c title to his ftibfcription, in conformity to the 
aAot au^inbly for cilablifliing thit B.nk 
,.J\, B. As foon a* the wturos from the diff«rent 

«nap(,it.i ia ,rhc tiate arc rccuxd. an alphabetical litl 
'.of (he ftoM^boliltrs will b* publifhcd. 

BaUimoic, Jui>e 16, .1796

Rhode River, June ia, 1796. 6w

np^HE meetinn of .the SOCIITT of the CINCIN.
X/. MAYI rt«nds adjourned to meet at the Fountain.

fao* u Baliimorr, oa the (ourih day of July next i
the member* *f faid foticjiije requeued to give their
^ttn.Unees ~

/. U- Btf order ' 
( ,>y/V. ROBRe\T-DENNV, Sec.

tp^lU, June 3, 1798. <  '.

i* at the plantation of the Mif* Hoooa, 
on the head of South river, ttkqB\up M a flray, 

a black »nd white STEER, hai a crop' in the right 
ear, and flit in the left. Alfo three SHEEP, two 
white and one black, one of the white one'i ii marked 
with a crop in the right ear, and two nicki in the left. 
Tae owner or owner* are delired to prove their proper 
ty, B»y cturueit and take them iway.

JOSHUA BULL 
une it, 1795

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charlea 
_ _ county, about fix mil** from Bryan-town, on 
lattuday the 14th inft. a negro man called HARRY, 

about fix feet high, and twenty-one years of age i he 
took with him the following cloatbs, viz one blue 
broad cloth coat, one green wildbore ditto, and a pair 
of corduroy breeches t he had other chaining with 
him, which I am unable to defcribe i be will proba 
bly attempt to get to the Irate of PennTylvaaia. It U 
fuppofed he went off in company with-* certain lad 
named JOHM CANTER, near twenty-one jfe  °' §l*t 
an apprentice to Mr. GEORGE WALL, of Piince- 

 George'* county. Whoever apprehends th« fatd fel 
low, and fecurcs him in any gaol, fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive a REWARD of EIGHT DOL 
LARS, and if brought home TEN DOLLARS, and 
all reafonable expences paid.

THOMAS HAYS. 
Charles county, May 23, 1796.

COMMITTED to my cwttody as a runaway, 
about the 25;!) of'April Ufl, a negro man by the 

tip* 9* LEW19, who favi he is the property of Ro- 
T CARTER, forn<e»ly of Virginia, but of late, as 
» loform«L olthe town of Baltimore, he u about 
feet tea/ Inches high, and appears to be about 

«nty-ont or two years of ape. The owner is*de- 
to take him aw*y? o^berwifc hj will be fold ac-

l^ SAMUEL ABELL, 
5. St. Mary's county.

P I O M I N G O,
A ftrong imported JACK-ASS, rifittg four yetn 

old,

COVERS mare* and Jennie* this feafon, at Joiiri 
LiOMAan's farm, on Sonth river, at four dol 

lars a mare or jenny, and half a dollar tb the groom, 
or one and "an half barrels^f jprn if paid by the nift 
of November, if longer tp^tv* required five dollar* 
will be demanded, on or before the soth of December. 
Good pifturage at ifo per week for the marcs, but

Alfo for fale or baiter for dock, federal 700%! 
fifing one and three yeait old, three

In CMARCERY, May a J, 1796.

ORDERED. That .the fale made by HENRY T - 
RlBcnf »d Jos.n. SrR.co, tnittees, of the  «« wcount.bl. for «c,dent, or efc.pe*. 

nth day ofj|pnl lail, q( the land 'of At»XA«DER 
FRAZIER,. dcctafed, and JOHN ALBXANDIB FRA- . . - 
zilR/fpr the fum of £.z^o 8 o. as ftated In theh frn,e. from three ye.r, old «P"»ds. 

wport, be approved, ratified, and confirmed, un!ef. . Alto for fale. on the aforefa.d farm, 

caufe to the contrary b* (hewn, on pr before the fe- »«P«»rt*»  »»»««  

cond Tuefday. in July next, provided a copy of this 
order be ferved on lAMia PATTISON and ^hc. (aid 
JOHN AL*XAMD|K PRACIER. or inferted iav*hc :Ma- 
ry land GaxeitM| any time before the a4th of June 
next. '!NB ""  '

Tea. <rf!RiWEi> HARVEY HOWARD,
R»j. Cur. Can.

Two full bred

JOS. LEONARD.
f. 8. No money will be demanded for covering the 

mare* fent to Pjo MIngo, except the groom's fee, 
when owners will oblige themlelve* to deliver ha* 
colts on the firft of OAober, 1797, on my j 
twelve dollar* ^ ea^h colt. ^1 J.

a*   w»

 5tjgnT;HUl'i IXlifft, April si, 1796-



HAVING declined the H*i», 
HESS, take* the Ijbcrty «V Ottering 'hi* moft

The (ubfcribcr, appointed by the decree of ihe ho-
 Wra^let fhft-tfhiefccry court fgr th)e (late o| jM*jy-
iJnd truftee for the difpofal.O\ the real eftate of
THOMJI* itowUfDO^Tt, ta« of. Port-Tobacco,
» Charles county, deceafcd, wj|l OFFER, «   _ , - ^
JUBLIC SALE, to the highctlbidder, on the «zd of'tM city of AnnajJolw, and u> Ore public in «««>*"».
day of June next, on the* ^retail", at 11 o'clock ' fbrtbe riumetons ArVour* be ha* hitherto rtceited, and 

/ f^HAT elegant brick houle ih the town of Balti- hnmbly hopes to merit a continuance of them in that 
. 1 "aore, at brefent in'the ocvupation of Meffieura »«« in which, by their generotw patronage, he ha* 
wCoutc andrVkBUTTi, 6:ua:e on South and VVa. been enabled to engage, hating jnB opetiWp* the 

- ter ftreets, thre?iorie* high, bcfide* garret, with houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gwmn, «n defehHmd 
\1tcben and cclJar tinder thehoufc} the firft and fe- ettenfite aflbnmeot of SPRING GOODS, received 
cood florki are divided into two rooms, «ach elegant- by rhe lateft arrival*, which he is determined rotfrfi 
ly finiuW: 'he tbjrd (lory with three deeping rooms, pofe of at the mod reduced prices. He ha* alfo a 
At iwe»* o'clock-, On *he next day,' two lot* on large afforimewt of GROCERlESsr.C.fh or tobacco 
Howard** Addjtion to Baltimore, near the market will be received in payment, 
houfe, on which (lands the niwing houfe*, M»i in 
the occapaTjoii of Dofldr CuiifiAif, to wiiW'two 
ftory brh)k"hoife, twenty-one ftet (runt onf'rau- 
ftrcet, 'and twenty feet deep, with one room below, 
**d a pjfftgpf three rooms above, befide* the garret,

RAN 
  N<

DOLLARS REWARD.
AWAY from-.the fuWcriberSplantith.n, «t 

N*cjcinoy,.in Chafi^iounAy, »  lha zothintf.

and commonly
ttxe bkkname of M^DAHLIL, ha* a
upper part ol hi* forehead, which may

r on

t^hu a, variety of good c^ihing 
° *' " ^

*** ,, off

Washington Canal Lottery, No, I,

__.__^, ..,,.... . ./oriel horfe, aboat
fourteen hand* high, fix years ol£laft fpricg, with a 
narrow blaze Vown bii f»c.e, both hind feet whitf, 
and branded .with the laUer B. The^e isjfom* realm 
to believe h* will' attempt to gtst rnfo^ktrrt COUQ.

HEREAS the State of Maryland has anthorifed «7, «» «h* D<A*""e *"<' "*.& Wmfc" M »' • -, . _._« o/~\n rr*\7 t\f\ i i A DC-«vail IIM.. LI u j*_ J^L. . -., «', *« u °derwrleB- » m(e,agoodbtiek kitchtn behind. adjoini,.g the houfe, i. f«d -two bond red Md fifty doJUu,f 
the back yard U a pump of weJlent, water, adjoiDirg «« »« a canal thfocgh the city of
the houfe and back ya-d a vacant loc of thirty feet 
front, and about one hundred and fifty de.ep.

On Tuc(day the 1 6th day of Auguftnext,on thepre- 
mifei, all the real property oi the (aid Tboou* How 
Ridgaze, in Charlei-town, Charles county, commonly 
called iPort- Tobacco, which, for fkc, convenience of 
punhafcrs, wjH be laid off in three divifiont, or lots, 
numbered i , t and 3 1 lot No. i front* fouth' lor 
breadth' fevcoty feet on the fquare where the court- 
houfe (lands, and five hundred feet on St. George'i- 
ftrect, the principal entry to the town from the north- 
weft, north or northeaft. In the angle of faid fqutre 
and ftreet (lands a well built framed houfe, fronting 
fouth forty feet long and twenty-eight wide, two [lo 
ries high, with two brick chimnies at the end,4pd a 
dry airy brick cellar the fize of the houfe, in it two 
fire place*, adapted for a kitchen, laundry, or (er- 
vaot* room ; the firft ftory of diii boufe is fitted up 
with a large (lore, and back flore room on the eaft,

dollar*

-fix thou- 
ir the purpofe of 

from
the Pa tow mac*, to the Eaftern Branch harbour. The 
following is the iohema o! No. I 

Viz i Prize of so.ooo 
I ditto . lO.ooo 
7 lad drawn 1 
tickets, each J »' 

$ ditto 1,000 
10 ditto 400 
20 ditto 100 
55 ditto ' 50 

$750 ditto la 
' To be ralfed foe the canal,

, man! FORTY DOLLARS ftiall bej*U4or the-boy,
and TEN for thA-borfe, if ftfctited fc that 1 get thenbrthA-t

It
Maryland Otf*. 44, «79J-

'JOHN THOMAS.

to ,000 
10,000

35,000

5,000
 5,000 

: i.ooo

To be Soldi
A HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, about r.ibel 

teen -or twenty yeffn of age, with i mile child 
about feven month* old j (he hai been accuftooied both 

domeftk lervicea and to the work of a farm, 106to

 60,000
 6,150

will be fold for   urm of eight yeari ( the child, 
twenty-one yeari. -^Apply to the PRINTERS. 

March 50, 1796. '

not two to a prize.
175,000

17500 -Ticket* at to dollar* 175,000 
The commiffioner* have, taken the frcurilie* re- 

quired by the aforefaid »ft for the punctual payment
and counting room and lodging room on the weft end, of the prize*.
with fire place* in the two laft; the fecond ftory ii j^e drawing of thi* lottery will commence with 

out delay a* loon as

(Signed)

divided into four room s^be fides a p*4*ge.  " wc" 
fioiQied, the two rootnWte the weft end have fire 
placet, the garret ii divided in two, for family Aorc
room., the bWe ha. piazza, a.d platformr on the k ^ w, . ^.^ 
nonh, fouth, and part of the weft end, on trui lot -..».. . ' 
%lfo (land*, at a (milI diftance from the northeaft 
corner of the former houfe, a framed kitchen', with 
brioh chinnev, brick cellar, and platform in front, 
near io it a wafh houfe, with brick chimney,   meat 
Jtoufe, dairy, and proper built corn boufe, likewife a 
Urge granarv with three divifioni bcfides the loft, before 
and behind the houfe fronting the.fquare are neat 
yards, which part of the forementioned houfes fur- 
round, and behind them is   garden three hundred 
feet fquare, with locuft poi*, planked j the whole in 
good repair ; there ii *lfo a fpriog of excellent water

a* loon at the ticket* are fold, of which 
timely notice will be given.

Such prize* a* are not demanded in fix month* after 
(hall be confidered ai relin-

quiflied for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

NOTLEV YOUNG, 
DANIF.L CAR ROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DfcBLuiS. 
GEORGE WALKER 
WM. M. DUNCAMS 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafhlngton, February 9, 1796.

on thii let No. i .Vpn lot No. 2 fUodi a well finifhed 
ck jrn Rhonfe, with brick {Ktmney, twenty feet byfixteen, two g_ -^. 

ftorie* high ; alfo another new houfe, twenty feet by ***' ;-*ht 
fixtcen, two ftorie* high, which ha* been fitted up and *<r? 
ufed a (hort time a* a ftable j the extent of this lot may 
be ibout one acre, fronts St. Andrew's- flreet for one 
hundred and forty feet, on which may be erected build 
ings convenient for trade or tradcfmen ; the foil is well 
adapted for a garden. Lot No. 3 contains about 
three acr*s of lertile grotfnd, fronts St. Andrcw'i- 
ftreet for one hundred and ninety feet, and on it ftandi 
an unfinifhed houfe, fifty fett JB& and fixteen wide.

On the fit ft Monday in Septenbcr next, one hun 
dred and fifty acres oMaod, in Durham parilh, Chailci 
COdBty, now In the occupation of JANE MADDOX,

AN away, on the evening ol the i8th inflant, 
negro DANIEL, thirty-five years of age, five 

or nine inches high, very black, hi* leg* 
and feet remarkaMy long for one of hi* 

fize ; he ha* lolLa part of one ot hit car*, his teeth are 
very long ard-Rraarkably yellow i had on 
made hi* efcape a new cotton j.ickc: and trouferi of the 
fame, ao under wait^coat 0.1 brown cloth, patched 
with white, a rounJ hat, a pair of negro fhoei, cut 
down a fmall dittaocc before- to prevent them from 
preffing the upper part nf hii feet, with natli in the 
fole* and heels, and an old pair of yarn (lockings; his 
wool is (hort, having been not long Gnce cut off. He

By virtue of a decree of <ha hoflbvaHe. the Chancellor 
o( M-ryland, I (hall EXPOSfe to,PUBLIC SALE, 
at Upper Marlboriugh, in ^incc-Gcorge's couaty, 
on Thursday the 7<h of July fltxt,

HAT V4luable tracl of LAND, lite the prq. 
perty of BENJAMIN BUOOKII, late of fan) 

county, deceafed, fuppnfed to contain between fi»e 
and fix hundred acres, lying near Upper Mirlborough, 
and within twelve or fifteen milts of (he federal city r 
this property will be (old on a credit, the purchifar 
giving bond wiih appr vcd fecuricy for the purchafe 
money, one half to (nMnj^Aj^ intereft, within one 
year, and the otber^MK l^B(intcrefl, within two 
yean from the day of fale.

It ii ordered by the decree iforeUid, that the cre- 
diton of the faid Benijmin Brookrs, dccealed, do pro 
duce their claims, with the vouchers and proofs there 
of, to the chancellor, within fix months Isom the day 
of file of faid land.

^yjd WlU^M MARBURY. Truftee*

On Saturday t'nr fecond day of July next, I (hall 
\6JMR\ai PUBLIC SALE, at Port-Tobacco, in 

Charles county,

A TRACT of LAND, called SAINT MAT- 
xjcxjws, containing 104 acre*, late the proper* 

ty of the hi (hop of Cheiter, I) ing within fire or fix1 
mile* of Port-Tobacco. 

And on Monday the 4th day of Jtrly, it'

ha* been feveral tim.s on thefe trips, and has been in 
Baltimore, Frederick, Leefburgh and Alexandria gaols,'('•**wa4 v* j «i n » *v> f* ww*+t . . .. . , •*!»*» •who Will fhew the land. The purchaler or purchafer. «nd "ken frf?> the latter in July laft. It u expefled he 

Mat five bond and 'frcurity, condhioned for theW- T'j chfn«e ,h '» drefl ' *nd th»'. hv ?"?
~.: , . f '. . ., .• . • / U.J .Mk-« l.li «\u» An. .u k:~k L. { ent 01 the porchafe money one half in nine months. hid

gate

inter»rt, the remainder in fifteen months, with 
The creditors of the faid Thomas How Rid- 

*rt, ih'purfuance of the f»id decree, hereby re- 
to exhibit their claim*, with the voqdter* 
'to the honourable the Chancellor, within fix 

 sOnthi frorfthc Jzd 'day of June next.
~ 0 JAMES,F.RE£MAN, Truftee.

I'ea^ollars Reward.

when he in fit. Mary's county, I (ball offer for fale, the follow 
ing lot* of LAND, partof CHAfTlco MAKO», viz.

'Lot No. 41, containing 83$ acre*, more or lefi. 
Lot No. 34, containing 178$ acret, mor: oriels, aoi 
vacancy- No. 34, containing 33^ acres, more ot 
lefs; the whole of the above property will be foUt 
on * credit till the firft day of December text, the' 
purchaser giving bond, with approved fecurity, on in- 
tcred from the day of fale j one th'rr^Mf Ui»'|«i4cip4 
may be paid in deferred ftoc^ ana rht other two 
thirds in Rate certificates, or fix per cent, flock. SuiXf 

may have a pafi.ai he dry other lots in Chaptico Manor will be fold by the
when laft out one, which he fays he had from a Iheriff of St. Mary'i county., under my dirt£lion, at 

in the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN. the fame time the above lota are offered for <aje.
WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent 

for the lUte of Maryland. *
DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him, 
he be had again, if thirty mile* from home, 

POUNDS, ifalefidiftjnce.
W^LIAM BROGDEN. 

February 26, 1796.

fo

WlLLI Ten Dollars Reward.
Frede

LL perfons indebted for the MARYLAND 
_ GAZETTE, ADVERp3^MENTS, *c. 
once more refpcAfully rcqucftcd to fettle their ac- 

AN away froni the fubfcrlber'i plantation, near counts, either by note or payment I'hofe whole ac- 
Charlft county, on the 23d of laft counts are of longstanding are particularly informed,

tMKafurc), of necefuiy, will be pur-a blavK negro lad, 1 8 or ao year* old, pretty 'hat compulfory
ftout made.^about c feet 3 or 4 inchei high i he is 
commonly J||ed CAPTAIN, but bii true name ii 
RALfeH, »wWh he adds tbt forname of THOMAS, 
and pretend*, he is free | he   had ;ftn when he ran 
away, a round 'hat, ftirt, oankren breechei, and a 
flaort cotton )*ket i be his b«n feen fince with moei 
and flockingi on. I fufpeft he is gone to Annapolii 
or Oe«rg« town. The above reward will be pild for

fuc.i), if they neglcd thii laft notice, to which" the 
fubfrriber fulkiloudy hopea early attention will be 
paid. A

& FREDERIC! GREEN. 
Anntpolii, April, 1796. ,

A( coring him, fo that I get him again, with reasonable under 
e«pe«oe» if brought home, '

HENRY PILE. 
June 14, 1796.

S the creditor* of the late THOMAS KING, of 
Anne-Artmdcl county, did not generally attend
my firft notice, I have pflponed a final diftri- 

bution of the atiou until thcc«ft'clock of Satu^ay the

A1LL parfon* indebted to the eftate of GEORGE 
LEVELY, ) :* of Baltimore.town, deceafed, 

u» KqacAed «o make immediate payment; alfo, ill 
ptHboi having claim* againf) the faid eftate will pleafe 
tofarnift them, Ie|*1lv authenticated, for fettkraent.

' ELIZABETH LfiVfiLY, Adminiftratrlx. 
N. B. I will rwt the front SHOPS, the one now 

occupied in the watch and clock miking bnfinefj, the 
other ia ^wct) calculated for a Slverfrnith. There be- 

typ oi, w*tch»» which hife been in tht (hop 
fcthctwnen are requeued to call and pay

or the* will be fol^tf public ial«. 
,»June ii, i^yfl. « JF

18th of June, when all perfotfflntcrefted ire r«qaeft«d 
to meet at Mr. C«AOOI'*, a; South river ferry, and 
receive-their rcfpc&ive dividenHi.

SOLOMON GROVES, Adminifhator of
TiiaUA* Kmo. 

May «* 1796.

CASH criven forV/*yf * 5*VC1I IUI

F :««~ « J r«^*4.JLinen and Cotton 
^^ R A G S, 
At-the

RAN away from t^e fabfcriber, living in 
rick-town, ftate of Maryland, on Sunday night, 

the ijth Inft. an apprentice boy named ELY WHIT- 
AKER, feventeen yean of age laft April, about fit 
feet high, dim made, and round mouldered, he ha* 
an.ill looking countenance, (hort hair, and flow of 
fpeech i had on and took with him, a blue coat, i 
pair of ftriped overall*, patched on the knees, i drab 
clothx jacket, I old fur hit, and 3 Ruffia fheeung 
(him, but it is probable h)f miy have chanfcd hii 
drrfs, ai he ftole from a journeyman of mine tbe lot* 
lowing wearing apparel: i blue coat half worn, i 
pair ol while breeches and jacket, i pair rrftjced cloth 
breeches,-! red flrfpcd cafiiner jacket, 4 pair of hole, 
(z p-iir white) and a pair of drab cloth overalls, be 
longing to hit fellow apprentice. The above re- 
warU will be given to any pcrfon apprehending ana 
fecuring faid runaway, andjm reafonab'e cha'gei paiJ, 

(brought bick to JL JOHN REICH. 
Frederick town, Mav 16^1796.

ALL perlonn having claims *Riln^\h« eftate of 
captain JOHN STEUART, lite of the city 

of Annapolis, deceafed, are requefted to exhibit trvrro, 
legally anthenticalfd, and thofe indebted to faid n '" 
are defired to mate immediate payment.

MARGAR&T STKUART, Executrix, 
ROBERT DENNY. Eycutoi'. 

May » 3 . 1796. ^ J|.
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